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Odem  hurt December has bMu indict
ed by'grend Juries in Hcnverd and 
Ltibbodc cooBfties on duurgiss of aggra
vated sexual assault and burglary of a 
habitation witii intent to commit a 
Mony. ^

Rl<iy DeWa]me HoweH. S2, of Sn̂  
was arrested in Lubbock on Fel^ 
and <diargsd with sexual assau*^ 
connection arith an IneUtent 
occurred on Feb. 8. and fir  aggravated 
assault with a deadly iveipon.

The Big ^>ring PbBbe Department

(B8PD) sent Det Tony Hill to Lubbock 
after Hoisell's arrest there to confirm 
HoUrdl sa the suq|)ect the local dcpart- 
mntt was seeking.

Information gathered from the 
Lubbock Police Department resulted in 
evidence that connected Howell to the 
two sexual assaults in Big Spring on 
Dec. 20 and Dec. 28. local authorities 
said.

Two weeks ago, Howard County 
Attorney Hardy Wilkerson's 

Issued a warrant for the arrest of 
in connectitt with one of the 

asaaiuls.
According to the B8PD, the warrant 

was forwai^ed to Lubbock where 
Howell remains in custody. Justice of

in both Big Spring, Lubbock
the Peace MarUim Carson set Howell's 
bond on the Howard County warrant at 
$80,000, where it was added to the 
$100,000 bond which had been set in 
Lubbock.

Last week the Howard County grand 
Jury indicted HoweU on one count of 
aggravated sexual assault and the oneit 
count of burglary of a habitation with 
intent to commit a felony.  ̂>

The Lubbock County indictment is 
for two counts of aggravated sexual 
assault.

HoweU has also been implicated in 
assaults in Sweetwater and Abilene.

Howell remains in custody at the 
Lubbock County Jail under six $50,000 
bonds from Lubbock County and

$50,000 bonds from Howard and Ector 
counties.

The Odessa assault occurred on Dec. 
14.

Howell's description indicates he is 
a white male, 5 feet, 8 inches taU and 
weighs 156 pounds.

In the assaults in Big Spring and 
Odessa, the victims described their 
perpetrator as someone being dressed 
as a woman.

All of the victims are described as 
white women in their early to mid 50s.

Howell's residence is listed as #201 
American Motor Inn in Snyder. 
Sources also indicate that Howell has 
also been charged with two parole vio
lations, which are not bondable offens

es.
He was given a 16-year prison term 

in 1983 after being convicted on 
charges of burglary with the intent to 
commit sexual assault, and v 
released in August 1992 only to be 
returned later on burglary charr.cs.

Howell was released age in t:. August 
1996 under the state'- mandatory 
release program.

Convictions on the  ̂ vard County 
and Lubbock sexual iault « rges 
mean Howell could eceive 9. . eai' 
prison sentences for icii charge. He 
would have to serve at least two-thirds 
of those sentences.

No trial dates have yet been set for 
Howell.
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Richard Light (seated above), principal at Elbow Elementary, 
challenged Me etadents to get 4800 points In the accelerated 
reader program and they got 7136 so he had to get a perm and 
let some of ttid stadents pour slime on Ms head. VVhRney Price 
was the first In line to do the honors. The children at Marcy 
Elementary (above right) learned what happened to people when 
they broke the law from Sheriff Bill-Jennings Friday as part of 
their Texas Public School week activities. And at right, NHa 
Perez (left) and Mallory Dawn eî Joy the books at Kentwood 
Elementary's Book Fair which Invited parents to come and pu  ̂
chase books for their children.
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Council to do double duty in renewing Cornell agreement
By CARLTON JOHNSON_______
Staff Writer

The Big Spring City C c^ c il 
will pull double duty Tuesday 
by having a special meeting at 6 
p.m. in the council chambers at 
City Hall and then its regular 
meeting at 5:30 p.m.

The purpose of the first meet
ing is to again pass a resolution 
authorizing and directing 
Mayor Tim Blackshear to exe
cute an indemnity agreement 
with Cornell Corrections for the 
tempormy assignment of 30

employees who will act as 
prison guards at Cornell's cor
rectional facilities in Big Spring 
until April 6.

Tuesday's special meeting will 
be the fifth time the city has 
had to discuss this type of 
agreement with ComeU. The 
Bwt time was in late January, at 
which time the council issued 
Cornell a 30-day extension of it 
previous agreement.

Because Cornell's current 
agreement will expire 
Wednesday, the council's spe
cial meeting will serve as the 
first reading of the resolution

and the regular meeting will be 
the second reading needed to 
pass the resolution.

In December, Big Spring 
Correctional Centers' Chief 
Financial Officer Bruce 
Gilmore told the council that 
the licensing process for 
Cornell guards to carry 
wessons had not been complet
ed.

According to the proposed 
agreement (extension), the city 
is willing to accept the respon
sibility on the express promise 
by Ck)mell Corrections to reim
burse the city for any and all

costs including but not limited 
to salaries, insurance, benefits 
to employees, attorney's fees 
and other costs associated with 
the temporary assignment.

The reason for the temporary 
assignment is because guards at 
Cornell were certified to carry 
weapons when the city was still 
the official operator of the Big 
Spring Correctional Centers, 
but when management changes 
hands, as it did last summer, 
the Bureau of Prisons requires 
the new management company 
to undergo a recertification 
process, a process Cornell offi

cials have been unable to speed 
up with state licensing officials.

Another issue the council will 
tackle during its 5:30 p.m. meet
ing Tuesday is delinquent taxes.

The council will hear the 
results from the Delinquent Tax 
Committee's Feb. 25 meeting 
concerning the status of delin
quent tax property.

Delinquent tax attorney Drew 
Mouton will be presenting a 
proposal to all taxing entities 
within the next few months in 
which he will request a public

Please see COUNCIL, page 2A

H-E-B
hecks 

hunger
HERALD Staff Report________

Saturday, West Texas H-E-B 
food stores unveiled a high-tech 
way to help feed hungry fami
lies.

The program, "Check Out 
Hunger,*is one way H-E-B can 
help alleviate hunger in West 
Texas, according to Bob 
Robinson, manager of Midland 
H-E-B.

As a board member of the 
West Texas Food Bank (WTFB), 
Robinson has seen first-hand 
the hunger needs of the 
Permian Basin.

"So many children go to bed 
hungry right here in our own 
economically thriving commu
nity," Robinson said. "It is going 
to take all of us working togeth
er to solve this urgent need."

The "Check Out Hunger" cam
paign was designed by H-E-B to 
make donations for hunger 
relief simple for everyone. A 
colorful donation display, with 
the words "Check Out Hunger," 
is located at each chec^ stand 
in area H-E-B stores. The dona
tion display provides $1 and $2 
coupons for customers to select 
and hand to the cashier when 
they wish to add a donation to 
their grocery bill.

Each donation will appear on 
the customer's receipt.

"These contributions will 
make a difference for hungry 
people right here in West 
Texas," Dolly Neff, executive 
directoi of the West Texas Food 
Bank, said. "Every $2 donation 
will provide a nutritious supper 
for a needy family."

Founded in 1985, the WTFB 
serves 22 counties and distrib
utes approximately 3.5 million 
pounds of food to 50,000 families 
annually.

"Each year, H-E-B supports 
food bank efforts with both 
financial and in-kind donations. 
In 1996, H-E-B donated about 14 
million pounds of food to food 
banks serving hungry Camilies 
all across Texas, inchiding the 
WTFB in Odessa," Robinson 
said. "That translates, in dol
lars, to about $18 million worth 
of food to help address hunger 
relief statewide."

The "Check Out Hunger" cam
paign will take place in H-E-B 
stores in Big Spring, Midland 
and Odessa through April 12.
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T o d a y ' s W e a t h e r

A  Highs 

Lows T

Today: Decreasing doudy. Nigh 
near 70. Low around 40.
Mondsy: Partly doudy. High near 
70. Low near 40.
ExiMMiad outlodlcTuesday, 
mostly doudy wMh t  chance of 
showers. High aim nd 70. Low 
around 45. Wednesday, fair.

SPECIAL
CITIZENS’
ACADEMY
The CIttMn'e FoRo* Aeadsmy le 
having Its first saselon for hoar- 
Ing kwpslrad otudonta. Oflicor 
Tony Evorott lo oorving as tha 
toachor for tha taaolons. Friday 
Mght'a topic eonoamad arraats 
for driving whllo kitoxleatod.
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O b i t u a r i e s

JENNINQS

O s c a r  C a ld e r o n
Service is pending for Oscar 

Calderon. 34, at Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Calderon died Friday, 
March 7, at a local hospital.

Council.
Continued from page lA 
auction be conducted at which 
all property that has been held 
in trust by any taxing entity for 
more than two years be sold.

Other issues on Tuesday's reg
ular meeting agenda include:

•Final reading of an ordi
nance appointing election 
Judges and clerks and determin
ing their rate of pay for the May 
3 election.

•First reading of a resolution 
authorizing expenditures from 
the Capital Revolving Fund for 
the purchase of police and fire 
vehicles.

•First reading of a resolution 
authorizing the mayor to exe
cute a lease agreement with 
Moore Development for Big 
Spring.

Area meetings

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
Mwnofial Park 

andOamatory
906O raggSt. 

I B B H  287-6331

MYERS&SMTTH
FUNERAL HOME  

&  CHAPEL 
24th A Johnson '

Oscar Calderon. 34. dlad 
Friday. Services are pendiag.

Milie H. Jenniiî
A gravaslda servloe for Marie 

H. Jennings, 85, of Big Sprtiw la 
scheduled ftnr 2 p.m. Monday, 
March 10, 1997, at Trinity 
Memorial Park with the Rev. 
Jack Abendschan, retired pas
tor o f the First United 
Methodist Church of Big 
Spring, officiating. Nalley- 
Plckle A Welch Funeral Home 
has charge of arrangements.

M r s .

rM nf ffw mayor to' aiacnts an 
indemnity agrstoMnt with 
Oomell Corrsctloiis.

The council winhofln It rogii* 
lar meeting : at 8:80,^p.m. 
Tuesday. > »

Jennings as 
bom on May 
7,1911, In Big 
^;>ring. She 
died teturday,
March 8,1997,
In a local hos
pital

She married 
Rupert W.
Jennings on 
June 6, 1937,
In Durant, Okla. He preceded 
her In death on Nov. 12. 1964. 
She was a Methodist.

She grew up in Big Spring 
and graduated from Big ^ring 
High School before attending 
and graduating from 
Metropolitan Business College 
in Dallas. She worked for the 
State Comptroller's Office for 
many years and then worked as 
a secretary at the Social 
Security Office for several years 
before retiring.

She is survived by two daugh
ters. Sandra Pate of Lubbock 
and Judy C. Allen of Big Spring; 
one sister. Gene Loving of Big 
Spring; four grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren.

The family will receive 
friends from IIJO a.m. until 1 
p.m. Monday. March 10, at the 
funeral home.

The family suggests memori
als be made to the American 
Heart Association. Howard 
County Division, P.O. Box 1223, 
Big Spring, Texas 79720.

HOWAID COUNTY 
COMhfUSIONnS'COURT 

The Howard County 
Commissioners' Court will meet 
In regular session at 10 a.m. 
Monday in the commissioners’ 
courtroom on the second floor 
of the Howard County 
Courthouse to discuss the f<d- 
lowlng items:

•Law library and jail elevator 
repairs.

•A resolution suppmting the 
abolition of Constables' offices 
by Constitutional amendment 

•Discussion/action on a coun
ty curfew.

CITY OF STANTON
STANTON -  The City 

Council meets In regular ses
sion Monday at 7 p.m. in the 
council chambers to consider 
the following:

• Public Hearing - Consider 
ordinance No. 1158 violations 
on property owned by Bobby 
Williams, Felix Aguirre Jr., 
Estate of Erma Young and 
Marie Lydia and Christine 
Charo.

• Consider and take action on 
ordinance No. 1158.

• Consider and take action on 
passing ordinance providing for 
the split pasrment option for 
payment of ad valorem taxes.

• Consider and take action on 
20 percent exemption and over 
65 exemptions.

• Consider and take action on 
selling lots In Bell Addition.

STANTON ISD
STANTON — Board members 

meet In regular session Monday 
at 7 p.m. in the school adminis
tration building to consider the 
following:

• Consider textbook commit
tee report.

• Consider permission to sell 
lots in Bell Addition.

• Consider resolution to split 
payment option on ad valorem 
taxes.

• Region 18 Education Service 
Center board election.

• Consider bids to sell proper
ty.

• Discuss 1997-98 school year.
• Discuss 1997-98 preUminary 

budget.
• Amend 1996-97 budget, .d
• Personnel - consider con

tracts: classroom teachers, 87-20 
Education Co-Op personnel, res
ignations and employ personnel

• Closed meeting and consider 
action on items discussed in 
closed meeting.

• Administrative report.

BIG SPRING CITY COUNCIL
The Big Spring City Council 

will have a special meeting at 5 
p.m. Tuesday in the council 
chambers at City Hall for the 
purpose of considering a first 
reading of a resolution autho-

GRADY ISD
LENORAH — Board membm 

meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
board room to discuss and take 
action on the following items:

• Audience with individuals 
or committees making a report 
or request.

• Superintendent's report.
• Region 18 board of directors 

election.
• Teachers and coaches con

tract renewals.
• Martin County Appraisal 

District Actions on continua
tion of 20 percent homestead 
exemption or 85,000, whichever 
is greater and mineral mini
mum of 1100 in value.

• Budget amendments.

GLASSCOCK COUNTY ISD
GARDEN CITY -  Board 

members meet March 17 at 7 
p.m. in the board room to dis
cuss and take action on the fol
lowing:

• Campus reports from ele
mentary and secondary schools.

• Discuss personnel contracts 
and take action as appropriate.

• School nurse policy sugges
tions for TB testing.

• Long-range planning for con
struction and renovation pro
jects.

• Professional development 
and appraisal system.

• Superintendent's report on 
construction projects, trans
portation report, district opera-

D u n i a ^
“LAST CALL

J J fY 2
FO O TLO N G  

SANDW ICHES

.Raftonlfkoi
w orm oalllrj

j j A M w w r a j r r

County ConuniMtond Court 
wUlm—ttngnnlarn881on8ty 
a.m. Mondgy in th# Martin 
County Coutliouae to discuss 
and t i ^  action on the fi^ w - 
tor

• Road reports.
• Consider pipeline and utility 

crossings.
• A period for public com

ments.
• Consider the county landfill.
• Consider apjMroving an addi

tional bond for Kathy HuU.
• Consider Improvements and 

repairs.
• Consider paid and unpaid 

bills.
• Hear officials' reports.

B r i e f s

A HALL OF FAME AND 
MUSEUM honoring troopers of 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety Is being constructed In 
San Antonio by the Texas 
Highway Patrol Association and 
is scheduled to open in late 
1998.

The museum will also honor 
all troopers who have died In 
the line of duty since 1932, 
including Troy Hogue and 
Jimmie Parks, both Big Spring 
troopers killed in the line of 
duty.

The Texas Highway Patrol 
Association has announced it 
will soon begin raising fluids in 
the Howard County area for the 
museum. For more information, 
call Steve Jenkins at (512) 491- 
9117.

THE ENERGAS OFnCE has 
moved to 2002 E. FM 700. Office 
hours remain the same, 8:30 to 5 
p.m. Monday through Friday. 
The telephone number, 267-6256, 
also remains the same.

S p r in g b o a r d

IF YOU HAVE ANY 
CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION. CON
TACT GINA GARZA, 263- 
,7834 axt. 838, BETWEEN 8 
A .M . AND 2 P .M . A ll 
Springboard items must be 
submitted In writing. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by the office  at 710 Scurry; 
or fax it to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Everyone is welcome to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion's 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call Jan Noyes, 267-5811.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:30 to 6 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn. 501 W. 17th. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Daytime prenatal classes, 
Texas Department of Health, 1 
to 2:30 p.m. Call 263-9775 to reg
ister. All expectant parents wel
come. Class instructor will be 
Laurie Burks, BSN.

•Volunteers with the 
Volunteer Income Tax 
Assistance (VITA) program will 
assist in the preparation of 1996 
income tax returns, 9 a.m. to 
noon, First Presbyterian 
Church, 8th and Runnels. This 
program Is available to all 
senior citizens and others who 
have income from wages, tips, 
interest or dividends and who 
may be able to receive an 
earned Income credit. Bring all 
W-2's, 1099's and your 1995 tax 
return. This is a free service. 
Call 398-5522 or 263-4211 for 
more information.
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C o r r e c t i o n

In Thursday*a Herald, two stu- 
dento were li^vgrtently left o ff ' 
of a list of honor roll studwits 
submitted by Mercy 
Blementvy.

Third grader Trey Parker was 
on the A Honor Roll and 
Lacyndra Paiker, a filth grader, 
was also on the A Honor Roll.

Police investi^tiiig 
report of child being 
assaulted on March 1
HERALD Stolf Report________

Detectives with the Big 
Spring Police Department are 
investigating an aggravated sex
ual assault o f a child.

According to Det. John 
Stowers, the incident was 

•reported to the department on 
March 1.

The victim is under the age of 
14, Stowers said, and was sexu
ally assaulted by someone she 
knows. The incident occurred 
in the southwest part of town. 
The suspect's name has been 
turned over to the police and 
the case is being investigated 
by Det. David Mohn.

Because the victim is a Juve
nile, authorities said no addi
tional Information could be 
released.

P o l i c e

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 36-hour 
period ending at 6 p.m. 
Saturday:

• MARCUS DEON REEDY.
18, of 1001 Birdwell, was arrest
ed on warrants charging him 
with five counts of forgery. He 
was transferred to the Howard 
County Jail and later released 
on 16,000 bond.

• JOHN JENKINS JR., 20, of 
1001 Birdwell, Apt. 159, was

Howard County Jail and later 
released on $6,000 bond.

• JULIA ALTA REDDING of 
1008 W. Sixth was arrested for 
driving while intoxicated.

• JUDY MATA of 506 Goliad 
was arrested for public intoxi
cation.

• ANTHONY PAUL MUNOZ
of 407 Lancaster was arrested 
for disorderly conduct. He was 
later r e le a ^  after paying a 
fine.

• BURGLAR ALARM at the
intersection of Douglas and 
Pennsylvania.

• MINOR AUTOMOBILE 
ACCIDENTS at the intersec
tion of Third and Owens, the 
intersection of Birdwell and 
Marcy, the 400 block of Runnels 
and the intersection of Fourth 
and State.

• INVESTlGA'nNG SUSPI
CIOUS ACTIVITY in the 400 
block of Lancaster, the 1400 
block of Gregg, the 4000 block of 
Westover, the 4000 block of 
Dixon, the 1500 block of E. 
Fourth, the 1000 block of 
Birdwell and at the intersection 
of Allendale and Lynn.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 600 block of E. 15th, the 700 
block of E. 11th Place and the 
2000 block of Gregg.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in the 2600 block of 
Barksdale, the 200 block of N. 
Johnson, the 1100 block of E.

r
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Sixth, the 1800 block of 
Lexington, the 1900 block of 
Wasson Road, tho $00 block of 
Anni and the 1400 block of 
Main.

• LOUD PARTIES In the 1500 
block of Lincoln and the 600 
block of Westover.

• CRIMINAL TRESPASSING 
In the 600 block of Lancaster.

• BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION in the 2800 block of 
Langley.

• INVESTIGATIONS OF 
HANGING UP 9-1-1 CALLS In
the 1500 block of Wood and the 
1200 block of E. Third.

S h e r if f

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Office reported the following 
incidents during a 36-hour peri
od ending at 6 p.m. Saturday:

• EUGENE WALTER
BRYANT, 34, of Rt. 1, Box 367 
Big Spring was arrested for dri
ving while intoxicated.

• JIMMY RODRIGUEZ. 39. of 
SOI E. Ninth, was arrested for 
falling to pay the fine stemming 
from a charge of driving with 
license suspended.

• JAMES EDWARD
THWEATT, 19. of Cookeville. 
Tenn., was released from the 
Howaid County Jail and trans
ported to Tennessee where he is 
wanted by authorities. He had 
been arrested on Feb. 26 and 
charged with harboring a run
away.

• MITCHELL RAY PIER
SON, 33, of Garden City was

azrtotod on 8 Moond oflhnw of 
driving while intoxicat^ •

• BBNALDO JU A R f^ 28. of 
13121/3 W. Sixth, WM arreatad 
for ftdlura to idantlfy himself to 
officMTs. He was released on 
$1,000 bond.

• CRISPIN GONZALEZ 
SANCHEZ, 24. of 1902 N. 
Montloello was arrested for dri
ving while intoxicated. He was 
released on |1 JMW bond.

• SHARON WEST THOMP
SON, 42, of 1308 Wood, was 
r e le a ^  from the county jail 
Friday after posting $3,600 bond 
on a forgery charge, f i l l e r  in 
the day she pleaded guilty to 
theft charges In 118th District 
Court and received a flve-years 
probated sentence.

• SANTOS YOLESIAS 
UVALLE, 38, of 2403 Alabama 
was released from the county 
jail after posting a $3,000 bond. 
He was being held on charges of 
violating a protective order.

• LAMAR D. COMER. 24, of 
Columbus. Ohio, was released 
on bonds totaling $3,000. He had 
been held on charges of posses
sion of marijuana under two 
ounces and unlawfully carrying 
a weapon.

• LUIS SOTELO VILLA, 31, 
of Stanton was released on 
$2,500 bond. He had been jailed 
on a motion to revoke proba
tion.

• DEPUTIES RESPONDED
to one civil standby, two juve
nile complaints, one report of 
phone harassment and one 
report of a theft of gas. There 
were 42 in the Howard County 
Jail as of 6 p.m. Saturday.

Windows for the Settles
If you w ould  like to purchase a w indow  for the

Settles Hotel to help with the appearance o f  Big 
Spring’s dow ntow n, go  by Quality Glass. 505 E.
2nd. W indow s are $150  each.

Persons/organizations already participating, , 
'^6'h^ t y l t h '^ 0  hUttlber o f  wliidotvs p u r c h ^ ^ ' ‘ '
include: ..................... r» . . 1

Patty & Jimmy Andersorv 1
Bancroft, Mouton & Wolf 2
Charles Beale 1
Skip Burcham, Jr. 1
Laurie & Tommy Churchwell 2
A.K. Guthrie 2
Rhonda & Bob Hayes 1
Pat Gray Body Works 1
Bill & Darlene Hipp 2
Ronnie & Joan Hipp 2
Or, Gale Kilgore 1
Mike Moore 1
John & Pat Ramey 1
J.M. Ringner 1
Morris Robertson 1
Janice Rosson 1
Johnny Rutherford 2
Scenic Mountain Medical Center 10
Texas Utilities 2
Third Coast Water 3
Boosie Weaver 1
Frances Wheat 1
Jerry Worthy 1
David Wrinkle/KBST 1
87 Auto Sales 2

Total 2 /26 /97 44

If you’re concerned 
about having enougli 
money to live comfort
ably through retirement, 
(hen rail Kdward Jones. 
We cun help you:

I
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Cal or stop by today.

DAN WILKINS 
Invostmont Roprosonlativo 
219 Moin St.
267-2501
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. Tbs indictment was handed up by a Palls bounty grand Jury 
^ t  his been Invostigatihig the county's govwnment since last 
fldL '

PiDrmar sharl(f Larry l^unplin, who lost the Democratic nomi
nation for re-olaetkm in April, was indicted Jan. 81 on ten counts 
of tM t and related t 

Cunningham, 82, was duurged with using his position as a pub
lic sw an t to sexually harass two women.
HKuf §Mnh §nd$ tt QuMUtfp§ IHhuHitki§ tittiooil Pnri(

PINE SPRXN08 — A college student who bad been missing in 
Guadalupe Mountains National Park since Wednesday has l^ n  
found, the U.S. National Park Service said Friday.

Sarah Zaranek, 20, of Erie. Pa., was found about 5:30 p.m. 
Friday when she was spotted by a motorist on U.S. 82-180, about 
four miles west of the park’s Pine Springs visitor center.

The student at Indiana University of Pennsylvania was weak, 
dehydrated and bruised from a couple of fkUs but otherwise was 
in good condition, park ofOciala said.

She was reunitL^ with her father and takwi to an El Paso hos
pital for an exunination, oflicisls said.

More than 100 people had bean searching for Zaranek Mnoe 
Wednesday, when she declined to go with a group to the summit 
of Guadalupe Peak and ventured forth on her own.
Three d$ad 9ll»f pkkup hlU Mchool but

DALLAS — Three people died early today after a truck hit a 
school bus carrying athl^s.

The Lancaster High ^h ool bus had stalled in the right hand 
lane of southbound 1-45 in southeast Dallas. The pickup truck 
apparently could not swerve in time to avoid the bus, said 
Sherrie Wilson, spokeswoman for the Dallas Fire Deparbnent. 
The truck hit the bus and flipped over.

Four men were in the pickup truck. One was dead at the scene, 
Wilson said.

Another died shortly after arriving at Parkland Health and 
Hospital System. A thiki man, airlifted to the hospital in critical 
condition with bums later died.

The fourth man, the vehicle’s driver, was in serious condition 
at Parkland.

The teen-agers in the bus were track team members from 
Lancaster. Wilson said. None were injured, since they saw the 
truck coming and moved to the front of the bus.
City official apohgbes for racial nm ikt

SULPHUR SPRINGS -  A white city official apologized Friday 
for racial remarks he made about a black city councilman.

Utilities Director Craig Vaughn made the apology two months 
after a recording of the remarks became public knowledge.

” I am the one who made the comments on the tape that was 
delivered to Councilman Valanderous Bell," Vaughn said at a 
news conference Friday in the Sulphur Springs City Council 
chambers.

"The comments on the tape were inappropriate, and the soci 
ety we live in today, there is no place for that kind of comment,’ 
he said. “ I’d like to offer my sincere apology and say I’m sorry
to the A 

The'^hb 
consrai l̂ilhi
rumors that a city official had called him “a dumb 

The issue became more complicated when a taped conversation 
between Vaughn and a second person surfaced.

DALLAS (AP) Sevacal 
yaara ago,i n ^ n  .th e  
Supsramdiiethig 8 8 ^  0)lldar 
w u  iindar oonstnictioo iMMur 
Waxahachia, a alary mad^ffie 
rounds about flia seiantists who 
wWa commuting intb the Aural 
area from around the world.

Some of the scientists had 
gone to a nearby Dairy Queen 
for lunch. They were puzzled by 
the unusual Indian name of the 
town. One of them politely 
asked the waitress. "Would you 
be so kind as to explain to us 
exactly how you pronounce the 
name of this place?"

She looked puzzled herself for 
a moment. ’Ilien she patiently 
explained in a drawn-out, 
Cmtral Texas accent, "DAY-uh- 
reeKuh-WEEN."

Of course, what they wanted 
to know was how to pronounce 
Wox-uh-HATCH-ih. But that 
didn’t occur to the waitress, 
because the name of the town 
doesn’t seem unusual to people 
who live there.

The story may strike a famil
iar chord with anybody who has 
puzzled over some of the color
ful names for Texas towns.

One most often mispro
nounced is RefUgio. The town of 
3,110 is now famous as the 
birthplace of Nolan Ryan. It was 
nam ^ for the last Spanish mis
sion established in Texas: 
Nuestra Senora del Refugio 
(Our Lady of RefUge). But it’s 
not pronounced Ree-FOO-gee-oh

-  it’s Reh-FYOORrih-ok.
You can check for yourself in 

a little book called "Texas 
Towns from A tp Z." It’s Just 
hitting the bookstores this 
month. The handy inonuncia- 
tion guide for 1,400 Texas towns 
is the work of Bill and Clare 
Bradfield of Dallae. They decid
ed it was time to help all the 
broadcasters and political can
didates who stumble over 
names like Mexia, DiboU, 
Falfurrias and Quitaque. It’s 
Muh-HAY-uh, DYE-bawl. Fal- 
POO-rih-uhs and KIT-uh-kway.

’Thumbing through the book, 
you may discover you’ve been 
mispronouncing some burgs 
yourself. Natives call Miami 
Mye-AM-uh. Not to be confused 
with the Middle Eastern coun
try, the West l^xas town of 
Iraan is pronounced Eye-rnh- 
ANN. Leakey is actually LAY- 
kih. In Spanish, Lamesa would 
be Lah-MAY-sah, but to the 
Panhandle residents it’s Luh- 
MEE-suh. Chillicothe should 
come out Chil-ih-KAH-thih and 
Nacogdoches is Nak-uh-DOH- 
chis.

To double-check the pronunci
ations, the Bradflelds often 
called the town mayor, newspa
per editor or librarian and 
sounded them out. In the 
process, they discovered a 
wealth of anecdotes about how 
many of the towns were named.

The town of Blessing, in 
Matagorda County, was blessed

on talking Texas
by postal officials only after 
they rejected the town’s first 
choice: "Thank God.”  'The 
townspeople were thankful, you 
see, that a railroad line had 
been extended into the area.

"So many towns were named 
for railroad people," Mrs. 
Bradfield says. "The railroads 
were ace-high back then. When 
the railroad came through your 
area, you were proud because it 
meant prosperity. People didn’t 
demonstrate and say ‘Get your 
tracks out of my town.’’ ’

Balmorhea was named in 
honor of the town founders 
Balcom, Morrow and Rhea, tak
ing three letters from each 
name. Delmlta got its name 
from founder Nicefora G. Pena. 
He simply asked each of his 
seven sons to draw a letter of 
the alphabet in a sort of lottery. 
The seven letters they drew 
were combined into Delmita, 
which sounds Spanish, but is 
more like Scrabble.

If you guessed Kamay, a town 
of 642 near Wichita Falls, was 
pronounced like the Camay 
soap, you’d be wrong. The town 
was founded as Kemp City by 
some land investors named Joe 
Kemp, W. Munger and Reese 
Allen. They also founded the K- 
M-A Oil Co., forming the name 
from the initials of their last 
names. In 1938, they tried to 
change the name of the town to 
match the company. The post 
office nixed the initials, but

accepted Kamay. which is pro
nounced KAY-im-ay.

'The town histories proved so 
much fUn that Bradfield now is 
working on a sequel. "Texas 
Towns and How They Got Their 
Names."

In the meantime, j the 
Bradflelds have updated the his
torical record by recordl^ that 
Colorado City, which old-timers 
called Kah-lo-RAY-doh city, is 
increasingly being pronoimced 
Kah-low-RAH-doh, like the 
state. Likewise. Balch Springs 
used to be pronounced "Balk" 
because that’s how founder 
John Balch said his name. But 
the town’s population has 
quadrupled in recent decades 
and the new majority pro
nounces it “Baltch."

In fact, many towns around 
Dallas are growing so fast, it’s 
difficult to get agreement on the 
pronunciation. For example, a 
1995 news story pointed out that 
half the people in Rowlett pro
nounced it "ROW-lett” and half 
said "Row-LETT.” The 
Bradfields chose "ROU-let." 
Likewise, the Bradfields went 
with LANG-k’s-ter, but some 
residents prefer Lan-KIS-ter. 
And is DeSoto now called Dih- 
SOH-tuh (Bradfield choice) or 
Dih-SOH-toe? No doubt time 
will tell. After all, the 
Bradfield’s book is published by 
Three Forks Press. Three Forks 
is what the Indians used to call 
Dallas.

Owner of condom store battles city over zoning law

e.iyap
h e ^

CARROLLTON (AP) -  A 52- 
year-old mother of two is at the 
center of a battle with city offi
cials over whether her condom 
store is a novelty shop or a sex
ually oriented business.

“ I am not a pomographer," 
Sara Lee Moyer said. “ I don’t 
want to be like that. My cus
tomers are not the type of cus
tomers who go into adult book
stores. They’re everyday house
wives and husbands.”

Moyer calls her shop. 
Condoms to Go, a novelty store. 
Officials in the Dallas suburb of 
Carrolton argue, however, that 
it’s a sexually oriented busi- 
nesis.

Mayor MUbum Gravely saifl a 
'major concern is that the store 
is located on a busy road.

“That spot is where the moms 
and dads and little boys and lit
tle girls drive up and down the

street,” he said. "There’s a mas
sive residential area around it. 
Little boys and little girls are 
going to ask questions not 
always on a comfort level with 
moms and dads. Education 
needs to be at the home and not 
out on the street.”

The battle between Moyer and 
city officials has been going on 
for a year. Both supporters and 
opponents have signed petitions 
and the ca^  has landed in 
municipal court.

After Condoms to Go opened 
for business, the city declared it 
was a sexually-oriented busi
ness, due in part to anatomical
ly coEEect items and sex toys a 

> hesAth înspectoriaawjbelii -̂Aidld
at the'A<m. V ' ' . f
' Moyer said* bfty officials are 
trying to use Zoning ordinances 
to cover their moral objections. 
Officials dispute that claim.

City officials say Moyer’s 
shop doesn’t belong in the gen
eral retail zoning area.

“ We’re not here to address 
morality; we’re here to address 
zoning,” said Tony Romo, direc
tor of Carrollton’s environmen
tal services department.

The city cited Moyer last year 
for violating zoning ordinances. 
She disputed the citation and 
city attorneys sued in munici
pal court, asking a judge to 
determine if the shop fits the 
description of a sexually orient
ed business. The hearing, set 
for last month, has been post
poned.

i .JTIm ' city' has offered to drop 
the case if Moyer movev, but 
she sdys she il/ants a1ui7  trial.

Sexuhlly oriented "Dtislnesses 
must have a special permit and 
must be located in a heavily 
industrial part of Carrollton.
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& morel
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MON.-SAT. 10 AM-9 PM MON.-SAT. 10 AM-9 PM
' SUN. 12-6_____________________________  SUN. 12-0

If she had to move her store, 
Moyer said, she would lose her 
suburban mall-going clients.

Moyer and her attorney con
tend the items she sells are nov̂  
elty gag gifts that appeal to the 
lighter side of sexuality. The 
items include battery-operated 
devices, lingerie and edible 
lotions.

Last July, city officials, 
escorted by police, entered 
Condoms to Go and took items 
to be used as evidence against 
Moyer, including items depict
ing naked men and women.

Moyer has owned and operat
ed a Condoms to Go store in 
Dallas for six yearsrselllng the 
same merchandlA^ ‘ ' Neltfter 
Dallas police nor zoning 
enforcers have o^JectM.

Dallas city officials do not 
consider the shop a sexually ori
ented business.

On the net that is. Whether you're looking for the local weather forecast or 
information about your bank account you'll find it on State National Bank of 
Big Spring's web site. We're always looking for ways to make banking easy. 
And with our new web site you can now do all your banking right at home. It's 
fast, convenient and very simple to use. So don't let the technology scare you, 
our web site is just as user friendly as we are!

http://www.statenb.com

The Slale National Bank of Bi)( Spring
901 Main, Big Spring, TX 79720 • Phone: 915-264-2100 • Member FDIC

The public is invited to ... 
HEALTH TALK

SMMC QUARTERLY PHYSICIAN SEMINAR

Deborah Hajovsky, M.D
((Menopause”

Scenic Mountafn Medical Center
1601 W est 11th Place - 1st floor classroom 

Tuesday, March idth 
YiOOpm

f
RSVP 263-1211 extension 463

http://www.statenb.com
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Our Views

We’ll saw you later, Paj

It wasn’t poetry and there are those who would com 
plain about the correctness o f the grammar, but 
“ We’ll saw you later’’ was the way Pam Christian 
always sent you on your way after a trip to the Soda 

Shop in Forsan.
Pam departed this earthly world at the much too- 

young age o f 34 last week, but not before she put smUes 
on many a face o f those who came in contact with her.

She was proud o f her little business — not only 
because she served good food at a fair price — but 
because she and her family had taken a derelict build
ing and turned into something usefu l... something ben
eficial to her community.

If you ever went to the Soda Shop and asked Pam 
about it, she gave you the grand tour. She took the time 
to show you the pictures and teU you the story o f  how 
it came to be.

As best we can tell, taking the time for people was one 
o f  her qualities that made her everyone’s fi*iend. She 
would keep the shop open late after home football 
games and she delivered food at lunch.

Once, when a local resident came in one day asking 
if she had anything for a headache, which she didn’t, 
she proceeded to drive into Big Spring and purchase 
some basic drug and foodstuffs — so that the next time 
that person needed something for a headache, she 
would have it.

Through her business, she gave Forsan back the town 
barber shop and general store in that she gave people a 
place to gather smd visit and talk 

Some o f our memories o f Pam include her cheerful 
greetings, her positive attitude, a bouncy demeanor 
and the fact that no matter how busy she was, she 
always had enough time to visit wifii you and make 
you feel like you were the only customer in the house.

No, Pam Christian wasn’t an im ^rtant person in that 
she was a so-called m over and s h ^ e r  or an elected offi
cial or the like — Pam was special because she took 
time for people ... she gave them a smUe that made a 
bad day better and a good day great... and she was spe
cial because she reminded us all o f  the difference we 
could make if we just cared a bit about more those 
around us.

We’ll mi.ss you, Pam, but we’ll saw you later.

In looking at ways to answer 
the governor’s call for property 
tax relief, the House Select

Committee on Revenue and 
Public Education Funding last 
week asked the Texas comptrol-

Y our elected  officials
• HON. OEORQE W. BUSH
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone Toll free ieOO-252 9600, 
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State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
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Attorney General 
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Phone; 512-463-2100; 1-800-252 
8011 . Fax: 512-463-2063.
• max CLINTON 
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U S. Senator 
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Washington, 20510  
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Defender of extremist hate group out in left field
There I was, sitting in my 

office Friday, opening my mail 
when I came across one letter 
written by
a cock
roach.

It seems 
this “per
son” want
ed to take 
me to task 
for a col
umn last 
year criti
cal of the 
KuKlux 
Klan.

An

1 -

4T 'V

John H. 
Walker
Mairaging Editor

excerpt,
taken verbatim, read “Well sir 
the Klan defends the rights of 
white people just as the 
NAACP, CORK^Bdithe Biaak- 
Panthers do for BkMk peofrie 
andXmiAC'dbilftf fbf the 200,1)00 
illeagle mexicans in Texas.”

The letter writer, who was 
too ashamed of their identity to 
sign his or her name in a legi
ble manner, took the better part 
of two pages to extoll the 
virtues of the Denham Springs, 
La., Klan.

Ajgain quoting verbatim, 
“However tbe NAACP, CORE, 
BLACK PANTHERS nor

LULAC did wbat 40 members of 
tbe Denbam Springs, La. chap
ter of the KKK did yesterday 
(March 3). Yes Sir they loaded 
40 U-haul trucks with drinking 
water, clothes, and food and 
drove them to Arkadelphia, 
Arkansas so the people of that 
town could have food clothes 
and drinking water — FREE of 
charge.

“Whether you know it or not 
sir Arkadelphia is almost 60 
percent Black but these fine 
people...”

First of all, Klan organiza
tions aren’t chapters, they su*e 
klaverns — where people can go 
and get ready to burn crosses 
and churches as they hide 
behind a white sheet that cov
ers their head, face and body ...

.............. ..........
Klan should .yeiiow 

’ tb'lsydibttlize'tlfetf ’cmirage. 
rather than white, which the 
Klan claims to be a sign of 
racial purity.

And the letter writer did 
what all other racial extremists 
do in that When the real facts 
don’t fit, they make something 
up and spew |t out in such a 
way as to soq^d factually cer
tain.

Such is the^case 9f  the 60 per

cent black statement about 
Arkadelphia.

Arkedelphia, located about 
half way between Little Rock 
and Texarkana, has a popula
tion of 10,014, according to the 
chamber of commerce. The 
racial breakdown, according to 
the political science department 
at Ouachita Baptist University, 
is 70-30 -  white.

I was cautioned by the letter 
writer to remember that every 
organization is made up of 
human beings and that the 
action of the Louisiana kluxers 
“just goes to show that all peo
ple have good in them regard
less of what organization they 
belong to.”

Tell the the family of Emmitt 
wjrod,

Lyrtt.
thrown into a MiAS^ippj 
after he had bee^wkmif 1 
allegedly insulting a white 
woman by speaking to her.

Tell the families of Jame& 
Goodman, Andrew Swertner 
and Michael Chaney — the 
three ypung civil rij^ts work
ers beaten and shot to death by 
the Klan in the 1960s — that 
they didn’t mean to kill them... 
that they were just a bunch of 
good ole boys having some fun.

arbutia his neck ifM

Tell those who have had their 
homes and businesses burned, 
their churches destroyed and 
firiends and family members 
murdered by the Ku Klux Klan 
that they shouldn’t judge those 
who assault and attack them by 
their bad side but that they 
should look for the good in 
them.

No, a public relations ploy by 
an extremist hate group, such 
as the Ku Klux Klan, is not the 
same as neighbors in town 
working on a Christmas in 
April project. It’s a smoke 
screen attempt to disguise what 
the kluxers really are... hate- 
fill, mean-spirited, deadly peo
ple.

By the way, I feel the need to 
apologize for my somewhat. 
taannteadmtMs cOHBinB'lAjayj 
creature that has surytY6<LiuiIj> 
thousands bf yehrs ofleVOlfldbh 
and centuries or eradication 
efforts shouldn’t be insulted by 
being compared to the Klan. I 
apologize to cockroaches every
where.

(John H. Walker is managing 
editor o f the Herald. Letters is 
response may pe sent in care of 
this newspaper.)

ler’s office for a list of organiza
tions and businesses exempted 
flrom the state’s franchise tax.

Comptroller John Sharp’s 
office reports those exemptions 
cost the state $700 million a 
year. Among those entities 
presently exempted are hun
dreds of country clubs, yacht 
clubs and racquet clubs, and 
certain:

• Lobbying groups and state 
associations;

• Civic groups;
• Homeowner groups; and
• Religious organizations.
Committee member Kim

Brimer, R-Arlington, said it’s 
time to look at sacred cows: 
“The public needs to realize 
that if we are going to tackle 
this major reform that the gov
ernor has put on the table, any 
and all funds are fair game.”

At a later meeting, the panel 
concluded that it could raise 
about $5 billion a year by tax
ing items now exempt from the 
sales and franchise taxes, 
including utilities, school 
lunches, manufacturing equip
ment, aviation fuel and adver
tising.

Only food, drug and a few 
other goods would be exempt 
from sales taxes. Also taxed 
would be services provided by 
physicians, attorneys, accoun
tants, real estate brokers, bar
ber and beauty services and 
freight hauling.

Committee chairman Paul

Sadler, D-HendersoiiTsaid the 
committee was attempting to 
determine hoW much money 
would be raised if lawmakers 
chose to elifninate various 
exemptiont. He said that the 
panel would make a decision 
later on which exemptions, if 
any, would be retained.

the range of premiums offered 
by different companies.”

Democrats and 17 Republicans.

The Texas Department of 
Insurance announced a new 
service last week: an on-line 
guide that makes it easier to 
comparison-shop for auto and 
home rates.

It can be found on Internet 
home page
http//www.tdi.state.tx.u8. Many 
public libraries provide free 
Internet access. And, printed 
rate guides that will be ready 
later this month, can be 
ordered by calling 1-800-599- 
SHOP.

“Texans should shop as care
fully for home and auto insur- 
Mce as they do for any big-tick
et item because rates can vary 
widely from one company to 
another,” said Insurance 
Commissioner Elton Bomer.

For example, for a Dallas dri
ver, the premium listed in the 
guide fro minimum liability 
coverage required by law range 
from as little as $291 a year to 
as much as $1,932.

‘"rhe examples may not fit 
your home or auto exactly,” 
Bomer said, “but they can pro
vide a useful way to compare

The Texas State voted 30-0 to 
confirm Insurance 
Cofnmtesiofier Bomer for a sec
ond two-year term.

O n m . 11. Gov. G«0rge W. 
Bush MinounMd Bomer’s reap
pointment to a term expiring 
Feb. 1,1999.

Bomer, a 61-year-old 
Democrat, served four two-year 
terms in the Texas House of 
Representatives, from 1981 to 
1985. Last year. Bush iq)pointed 
him chairman of the 
Governor’s Citizens Committee 
on Property Tax Reform.

Rep. Leticia Van de Putte last 
week filed a bill that would cre
ate a new state commission to 
bversee child support, stripping 
the responsibility from the 
attorney general’s office.

The commission would do a 
better job of collecting billions 
of dollars in unpaid child sup
port, said Van de Putte. D-San 
Antonio.

“If we didn’t feel we were 
absolutely forced against the 
wall, we wouldn’t be doing it,” 
she said.

But Ron Dusek, a spokesman 
for Attorney (General Dan 
Morales, told The Dallas 
Morning News Van de Putte’s 
bill is a best uninformed and at 
worst, politically motivated.
’The bill has 28 sponsors; 11

An informal, nine-member 
Senate committee is trying to 
come up with a plan that would 
reduce the importance of race, 
gender uid ethnicity in state 

’ contracting and hiring pro
grams.

Sen. Judith Zaffirini, D- 
Laredo, a committee member, 
said the group wants a race- 
neutral plan that makes pro
grams available to persons 
“who are disadvantaged.”

According to a report in the 
Austin American-Statesman, the 
committee is considering two 
bills to change affirmative 
action policies for state agen
cies and higher education insti
tutions. One would govern con
tracting programs and the 
other would direct hiring and 
promotions.

Committee member Jeff 
Wentworth, R-San Antonio, 
said the current affirmative 
action program allows compa
nies to bend the rules or gives 
preferential treatment to busi
nesses that don’t need a helping 
hand.

"It included all African 
Americans...and all women,” 
Wentworth told the American- 
Statesman. "If you were a 
woman worth $10 million, by 
law you were socially disadvan
taged, and therefore quality for 
affirmative action contracting 
programs.”
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BAWPY m iktapAY FOR 

SmfDAY.IIIAllGi t : ,
Work on yo«r political abUV 

tiM thjs pair. Laiupi hoar to bat 
anoa qppoalnf fttraea. Yo« >arlll 
bacomf akilsMl to tbo art oi
diplomacy. Yon gain a U>t if  

arhat von want A 
firlandahip ooukl drralop Into
you fbeua o n :

Bomathlng tpaclal. Handla 
rtnancas carafUUy« Just Ilka 
your bqas ami fhoaa la authori
ty. Loam to waarkld gknoss. If 
slngla. you will moat pbopla 
who compansata for wbid you 
think you lack. Contacts ]rou 
maka tand to ba varbal. If 
attached, romanea bloomsl Ba 
willing to raleasa tba naad to 
always hava unanimous agree
ment Allow othma their differ
ent opinions. ARIES helps you 
make money.

The Stars Show the Kind o f
Day You’ll Have: 6-Dyn«nlc; 4- 
Posltlve; 3-Average; 2-8o-so; 1- 
Difficult.

ARIES (March 21-Apiil 19) 
You want to start this day 

slowly; but by altemoim, you 
can’t stay put. Laziness does 
not work. Follow your energy 
levels. Bring others together for 
an unanticipated excursion. 
You enjoy yourself. Tonight: 
This could be a long night 

TAURUS (AprU 20-^ ^ i0 ) 
You feel pulled between a 

friendship and a loved one. 
Your decisions are Important. 
You could lose your temper, if 
you aren’t careful. Be mellow 
and matter-of-fket with others. 
Use the afternoon to center 
yourself, and be more direct. 
Tonight: Vanish < while you 
can.***

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Imagination helps deal with 

challenges that coma your way. 
Honor the desires o f someone 
you put on a pedestal. You 
might have to rearrange plans 
as a result. Eye the long-term. 
Friends pitch in and help you 
fulfill your dreams. Tonight: Go 
for what you want.***** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22> 
Your imagination takes you 

in a new direction. As you take 
off and break into a new pat
tern. you feel excited. You are 
likely to draw more exotic 
friends if you decide to contin
ue on this path. Be aware that 
others look to you as an exam- 
plsu Tonight: You are js force to 
behold.***^

LEG '(JUly 23-Aug; 22)
You go overboard with spend

ing. Revamp a financial deci
sion by working with a partner 
or deciding to avoid risks. 
Emotions seem intense when 
dealing with children and loved 
ones. Look at the big picture. 
Tonight: Try a new restau
rant****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22) 
Defer to others, and gain a 

better understanding o f their

WORK! 
PLACE yOUR 
AD TODAY

263-7331
lifel section 

Sunday Deadlines
All Sunday Items (wed- 

dinga, arndveraailee, engage- 
menta, bbtti aDnonneemenIs. 
Who's Who. aUlltaiy) are due 
to the Herald office hy 
Wedueaday at noon.

Wedding, engagement, 
anniversary and birth 
announcement forms are 
available In the editorial

ffiti liinu'

WEED
and

FEED
SPECIAL

Prevent summer ivMds 
Kill spring weeds

Howard County 
Feed &  Supply

701 a. Mad M7-a411

f e r t i 'l o m e

au^odutldifo. Dfoansibiig
la on your mind holpu Fon 
grasp what fo foaportant to purl- 
nora. Ooliig ddt wMi others is 
fgii. Mako tims for a opoplal 
fHand. TonlglU: Play with your 
fkrorllo porooaL**** ”

LIBRA ( 8 ^  230et 22)
You otlll Imvo a lot to do. 

Paco y o u ro ^  and bo roollstio 
about what you can accom 
plish.' Ustmi to another’s poiirt > 
o f  view, rathor than getting^ 
angry. Enjoy h qaMlal friend
ship. Join with dthars as they > 
plan a special got-together. 
TcmlSbt;Havwaoina Am.*** 

S e W f O  (0 « t  2M90V. 21) .
A flriand arho la vary dUacnlt 

and angry pushaa yon. LexA at 
the objMtives. Your loving atti
tude has much to do with how 
you resohre a personal matter. 
’Taka tho Umo to got cortain 
duMToa In ordar. Tonight Go to 
bedoarly.****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Spend time with a loved one, 
And work togetbfr. CaroAHly 
.ehack pat an invaatmapt. A 
changa In the home or Whew 
purebiwe is likely. What Marts 
out as an easygoing disenasion. 
could and In quite the flirta
tion. Being togathor works. 
’Tonight The fUn continues.**** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Be upbeat about what hap
pens. Make calls, disseminate 
information and bring others 
together. Oaring abounds. Let 
another know how much you 
cars by doing somathlng thM is 
important to him. This extra 
effort pays off. ’Tonight: YoU are 
happy at home.*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fhb. 18) 
Balance your checkbook more 

carefhlly; what you took for 
granted may not be so finan
cially. Indulge another, and 
spend money on him. This 
afternoon, get out for a late 
lunch. Catch a movie. You need 
a change of scenery. Tonight: 
Hanging out is fUn.****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
You feel empowered by 

events. You are on top o f  
things. A partner is con
tentious, but you know how to 
work your way around him. 
Make time for fUn and ei^oy- 
ment with friends. Get into the 
good life. Tonight: It could be
expensive;***^............

BORN TODAY 
Chess champion Bobby 

Fischer (1943), musician Jeffrey 
Osborne (1948), basebaU player 
Benito Santiago (1965)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

^1997 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Jpimifisr*' and I used to tell 
each Pther everything, anA l

AbIgaU 
Van Buren
Columnist

thougflt
0 u 'r  
f r ie n d -  
s h i p ,  
would Ito 
forever. 
B u t

^recently
1 have 
not been 
ablev* to 
u n d e r 
s t a n d  
her at 
all.

Jennifer has started using 
drugs. I knew she was smoking 
pot, but she had promised me 
she wouldn’t do anything heav
ier. Now 1 know she was lying

to me. I’ve tried t<Fget')ier to'> 
quit, but it*e gettdng worsw^ 
every day. We argus a lot and' 
sometimes she ew qm  at me. 
(She nevw did that^fore she 
was on drugs.)

We are students, .and I can’t  
study because I’m so worried 
about her.

’Two weeks ago I decided I 
couldn’t stand it any more and 
made e decision tp stay away 
from her. 1 still Mould like to 
be Jennifer’s friend because I 
remember what a sweet girl 
she used to be. But now I don’t 
know If I even like her. Even 
though I feel freedom after sep
arating from her. I worry that 
maybe I’m making her life 
worse by not being there for 
her when she needs me.

Abby, should I still be a 
friend of hers or not? -CON
FUSED IN CALIFORNIA

lives with drugs
DEAR CONFUSED: Your 

friend is in serious trouble, and 
if  you continue to keep her 
drug use a secret, you will be 
letting her down. She.needs 
help. And the way to see that 
she gets it is tb tell your par
ents. or a trusted teacher or 
school counseI6r what’s going 
on. This is net the same thing 
as tattling -  you would be help
ing to save has life.

I recently printed a letter 
from the mother o f a young

man who had overdosed on 
drugs. That letter, and the 
accompanying piece, “ King 
Heroin,” product an outpour
ing of mail from addicts and 
alcoholics, as well as from their 
families and friends.

A strong message of hope 
came from those who had 
found recovery In a 12-step pro
gram.
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In the midst of our sorrows, we wish to express our 
heartfelt thanks and appreciation to our many relatives; 
friends 300 neighbors for the kindness and sympathy 
shown u a ^  the loss of our beloved mother. We espe
cially wish to thank all the staff of Best Home Care, all 
the donors of the many beautiful floral offerings, the 
pallbearers and Myers Oc Smith Funeral Home for their 
efficient management of the services.

AWLENECAEMNI
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LAUHCHINQ OR EXPANDIMG A LOCAL 
SMALL BASIC BUSinESS?

Check out Moore Development's 
EnterPrize Challenge Grants totaling 

$50r000.

ORlEMTATIOri: March 18 at 5 pm 
..C ham ber o f  C cm im erceboacd  Room  

‘R ^ Q IS m T IO n  DEADLiriE: Aprl|,?

Please call or stop by today for a brochure on  the 
EnterPrize Challenge guidelines.

MOORE DEVELOPMEriT FOR BIG SPRiriG215 West ThirdPHOME: 264-6032 TAX: 264-6047
Local retail or lervlce buslnesset are not eligible for grants.

C e l l u l a r  O n e i T h e  a d v a n t a g e s  a r e  c l e a r

F r e e  a i r t i m e ,  

a l l  t i l e  t i m e .

$095 O u r lowest
----  price ever!

Get your cellular service from 
Ceilular One and every time )TOur phone 
rings, the first minute of airtime is 
absolutely free. We call this great 
service “Free First Incoming Minute,” 
and it's just one of the advantages 
you get only with Cellular One. c a i

f O i g g '

Motorola Global LT
Gat one of Motorola’s latest 
caH phones at an extraordi
nary price! The Globel LT 
features a choice of ringing 
sounds and a two-Mne. 16- 
difK display—  aN for less 
th^ ten bucks!

\

gig Spring
501 Birdwetl »22
(College Park Shopping Center)
264-0003

CELLULARONE

t FrtI Incorŵ Mmtite vghd orOy lor n*w actfvotnrH on ai basic arid rate plam Phone pnee vaM irail March )l i997 Other restrictiom may apply
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Clinton ‘not sur^ whether he, hk>,'
WASHINGTON (AP) -  All*r 

• wMk of tmbarniMinf dloclo- 
tu m  about Whlto Houm fUnd 
raising, Proaklant Clinton said 
jyiday that *Tm not suro. 
ftrankly" whathor ha also made 
calls for campaign cash. But he 
Insisted that nothing has under
cut his p l s ^  to have the high
est ethical standards ever.

At a 51-mlnute neWs confer- 
enoe dominated by fUnd-ralsing
Sueetlons, Clinton adamantly 

efonded Vice President A1 
Gore and the first lady’s top

aide as “highly ethloal peopls" 
and said that neither "would 
ever knowingly do anything 
wrong."

However. Clinton said, "1 
think we should be held to a 
higher standard than Just ‘It Is

Trying to shift the blame 
away from his administration 
for questionable practkes. the 
president lamented s campaign 
process thst he said takes too 
long and requires too much 
money. "The system Is out of

whack." ho dselarad. ooUliig for 
oampalgn flnanoo rsfbmis.

Domlta parslstaiit qiiastion- 
Ing. the president generally 
adopted a smiling, easygoing 
stance. Yet he seemed uncoai- 
fortable at times with the ques
tions.

Clinton met with reporters In 
the stately Bast Room on the 
heels of discloeuree that 0<x« 
had used his White House office 
on several occasions to stdicit 
rampatgn donations. It was also 
revMded that Maggie Williams,

the chief of
Rodham CUntoa. Imd aaosoM a 

check at the w u fe

to hie ^Hoqdb tpid .foliltSdtaBl

ISOiOOO
House for the Democratic 
National Committee.

The president said he did not 
I dmoioeuree •believe thst those ( 

along srlth news of Whlto Souse 
coffoes and ilsipovers tor big- 
money donors — undermine his 
promise to have the highest eth
ical standards of any White 
House.

"I Just simply illsagiue that It 
is wixmg for a president to ask

earn... t'i .  ̂- ■
Oagpito snggsatlone' to ^  

contwry, CUntao aald. ^  ddnH 
battava you oan find any ovlr 
dance of the. toet that I had 
changed government polKy 
■olBly bacanee of a odntribn- 
tlon."

Oore’e solicitations have been 
attadmd by some Donocrate as 
nnsaeraly and tanpropar. Gov. 
Roy Romer of Ctdorado, the new 
chairman of tiie Democratic

laid
____

a n d * ilM rtoa F '<
Ottmoii 'Wilrnowladged he 

mlilit have made White House 
caus Itoe Oore ŝ. ■

"Pm not sure, ftankly," the 
preeUtont eaid. *T 'don’t like to 
ralae fluids la thaUway."

He said he preferred to talk 
with people fhM to fees but eaid 
that fond raising might have 
come up in the many telephone 
calls he’s had over the last four

Republicans have trouble finding voice
WASHINGTON (AP) -  It was 

a question thst would have 
seemed unthlnksbls two years 
ago: "Who's running the 
House?"

That’s precisely what a 
reporter asked House Majority 
LMder Dick Armey at a news 
conference of House leaders 
announcing their 1997 agenda, 
during which Speaker Newt 
Gingrich made brief remarks, 
then ducked out e reu' door 

Texas Democrat Armey dis
missed the question "The 
speaker is the speaker "

But more and more, edgy 
House Republirsns. unhappy 
about their new status as a 
near-silent majority, are asking 
the same question 

Even as House Democrats and 
Republicans foaternised in

With NAFTA,
glass half full,
or half empty

WASHINGTON (AP) -  As the 
United States ponders whether 
to bring Chile under its hae 
trade umbrella, the perfor
mance of the North American 
Free Trade Agreement is com
ing under the microscope.

And depending on who is 
doing the analyzing, the conclu
sions are wildly divergent.

F'or critics, NAFTA’s first 38 
months have meant huge U.S. 
trade deficits with Mexico and 
Canada, hundreds of thousands 
of Americans juit out of work, 
depressed wagea, ghd a flight of 
industry and inveetment capi
tal to Mexico

Talk to supporters, on the 
other hand, and NAFTA has 
prompted a mejor increase in 
U S exports to Canada and 
Mexico, stimulated domestic 
industrial production, and 
helped cushion the blow of 
Mexico's economic collapse.

"There are very few subjects 
still that are as controversial as 
the NAFTA." Ira Shapiro, 
senior counsel for the U.S. 
Trade Representative's office, 
told a House trade subconi^it- 
tee this week. "You often feel 
like you are talking about not 
only two different views of a 
tra^ agreement but two differ
ent views of our economy " 

Expansion of N.AFTA to 
include Chile — and other 
Latin American detaocracies — 
hinges on whose rm rs prrrail 

The Clinton adntimsamon is 
seeking frota Congress the fast- 
track authonry required to 
negotiate the scores c?f intricate 
policies necessary to bring 
Chile into N.AFTA 

Fast track promises a reprise 
of the bruising battle over 
N.AFT.A s ratiflcatioa in 1993. 
which severely tested the White 
House s ties to its labor and 
environmental constituencies.
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Hsrthvy. Pa., at a weekend 
retreat promoting blpartlaan 
civility, reetlaaanoaa waa grow
ing within the OOP ranks.

Two months after being repri
manded (br ethical misdeeds 
and penallaed $300,000. the for
merly focused (Georgia 
Republican appears to be adrift, 
leaving most of the work on the 
CK>P agenda to others.

With talk afoot of a back- 
bem'h revolt, many observers 
are wondering how much 
longer Gingrich can survive 
politically.

After weeks of lying low, 
Gingrich plans to lead a delega
tion to China at the end of the 
month. To some critics, the trip 
only serves to underscore his 
detachment from day-to-day 
Houaa buslnees.

Some Gingrich associates pri
vately expressed dismay with 
the way Gingrich has handled 
the aftermath of the ethics case, 
particularly allowing the matter 
of the $300,000 penalty — which 
he has yet to pay or even to 
decide how to pay — to fetter.

That It took two monthq for 
House leaders to announce a 
1997 agenda, which Senate 
Republican leaders did on the 
first day of the session, is seen 
by Gingrich detractors as 
another sign of House listless- 
nees.

Furthermore, key Republican 
measures seem to be languish
ing.

The House rejected a proposal 
from the party’s 1994 "Contract 
With America" for congression
al term limits.
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Immediate Schedules 
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Big Spring Municipal Auditorium 
Saturday - March 15th - 8:00 P.M.

Advance Tickets AvaUable at
Adults - $12.00 at door 
Children & 12 Under $7.00 at door 
* Senior Citizen Discount

• Bif Spring MMl • Circuit Electomics
• Big Spring Chamber of Commerce 

Big Spring Chy Hall • Wafanart SupercenterAnnouncing a new way to . improve your heart condition... by miles and miles.
ioMi. Jil
■/'.<! )l

--«»•-Jlfl IN

irr*t-

MBIOfllAL HOSPITAL 
FAMLY MEDCEITTER

Or. RaiRiiiy 
al 1700 W. FM 700

Tuesday, Narch 11 
8:00 ajR. to Noon

ngwiai C miU m  Aagpla  

Brwii Wohr M.O 

Bawd Cwliflrd - Mnwa MtiHaim 
BiMnt C/rtiged - CdrdWofv

Brian Mohr, M.D., is one of the Permian Basin's leading 
caidioiogists. Now your heart can benefit hom Dr. Mohr's 
experience and care, here at home.

Dr Mohr, in conjunction with your f^ ily  physidan, is bringing 
his Cardio-CIinic to Big Spring. And, he will be back in town each 
month to continue your care.

Call or have your physidan refer you to Dr. Mohr's office for 
an appointment at I-800-88I'I409.

Improve your cardiac health by miles and miles in the 
heart of West Texas.

Dr Mfgr'K
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James Ouatava Speth, the 
director of the U.N. 
Developmsot Program, said two 
stafUnra have been aaspanded. 
and hia agency had atavpai all 
construction projects.

The agency, kMwn as UNDP,Has H ie Force’ forsaken Russian space program?
MOSCOW (AP) •> Just behind 

the snowdtockied birch .and 
poplar groves of Moaoow’a 
PUavaky Park, the ftitara of 
Roaaia’s space inrogram la tak
ing shape on a onceaecret 
assembly line — for better and 
for worse.

Here at the Khnmichev Space 
Center. Russian engineers are 
building two malmr components 
of the international spaco^sta- 
tion, a pet project of the Clinton 
administration that marries the 
idealism of the Starship 
Enterprise with the realities of 
late 20th-century politics.

One of the Russian compo
nents. a cargo module to be 
launched atop a Russian Proton 
rocket, is nearing conydetion as 
scheduled, thanks to an infu
sion of American cash.

The other component, a cru
cially important service mod
ule. is also being built at 
Khrunichev. but it will not be 
finished on time. It is being 
financed by the Russian govern
ment — in other words, on a 
wing and a prayer.

These are difficult days for 
Russia’s space program, once 
the pride and glory of the Soviet 
system. The nation that 
launched the first satellites and 
put the first man into space 
now seems in the grip of the 
rude pull of gravity. Consider:

—In November, the Mars 
probe crashed into the Pacific 
shortly after takeoff, taking 
with it scientific equipment 
from 20 countries and Russia’s 
hopes for a lead role in inter
planetary exploration.

—Russia lost its last state-of- 
the-art spy satellite last fkU. 
prompting Defense Minister 
Igor Rodionov to complain that 
the nation was “blind.” unable 
to monitor U.S. missile sites for 
several hours each day.

—The space station Mir, now
11 years old, is nearing the end 
of its useful lifetime. On Feb. 
24, fire broke out in a faulty air 
purlAcation unit aboard Mir. It 
was quickly doused but it high
light^ the potential hazards of 
keeping Mir aloft.

—Russia continues to find 
new and degrading ways to 
raise cash from its space pro
gram. In the latest example, a 
Wisconsin amusement park 
announced this week it was 
buying a replica of Mir that 
now occupies a place of honor 
in Moscow’s aerospace muse
um.

The picture is not all bleak. 
Russia still makes perhaps the 
world’s finest rockets, and is 
finding a lucrative world mar
ket for them. It has some of the 
world’s smartest and best- 
trained aerospace engineers, 
and a history of dominance in 
space.

“ They are still players on a 
grand scale.... Their capability 
hasn’t much decreased,” 
observed Geoff Perry, head of 
the Kettering Space Observers 
Group in Britain.

Still, Perry, one of the world’s 
leading authorities on the 
Russian space program, conced
ed that Russia’s future in space 
depends largely on its success 
in a competitive marketplace 
and the largess of its old 
American rived, NASA.

Largely with NASA funding, 
Khrunichev, in partnership 
with Boeing, was able to quick
ly move aheisd on construction 
of the first component of the 
Alpha international space sta
tion. ’The module was to be 
launched this November, 
demonstrating a new era of 
international cooperation in 
space.

The United States. Russia, 
Canada, the European 
Community and Japan are all 
taking part in the venture.
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Spetti ladicatothe ree-.̂  
aone for llie overpayments. He ! 
said an investigation was under i 
way <m three continents to get' 
to the bottom of the case. nt '

Spatti. an American. nfUahd 
to identify the ataflhrs by name 
or poeitioii pending completion 
of ̂  Invnetigatkm. He said the 
irregularities were uncovered 
during a aerJigofinvestigations

vA .'! '■ Fv-t.' ■

L
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“Subject to doe prooese. swift 
> and appropriate. corrective 
acOorn wHl be tMBen.f̂  Speth 
said. “SaiMtione will be miiHied 
to staff members wkerever 
rsqnirad. including dismissal. 
reiNrimand and> return of 
iUnde.” >>.
If He said U.N. investlgatmn 
were gatherhag evidence about 
posettde overbilling over a peri
od of e i^ t years for eonstrue- 
tlon houses for UNDP staffers

' as wMl as office space used by 
other U.N. agencies. - 

Speth said the irregularities 
turned iq> in UNDP operations 

.in Zambia, Uganda. Maldives, 
Ghana, Mozambique, Comoros, 
Sao Tome, Cape Verde and 
Guinea-Bissau. The $6 million 
in overpayments represents 13 
percent of the agency’s pay
ments from a special construc
tion and housing fUnd as of Dec. 
31, Speth said.

“ We shall hold them account
able.”  Speth said of those

construction projects
involved. “All. of us in UNDP 
are deeply disturbed by the 
findings. I will do everything in 
my power to ensure nothing 
like this ever haigiens again.”

Most UNDP operations take 
place in poor countries without 
adequate infrastructure, there
by requiring the agency to build 
its own staff housing and office 
buildings.

’The possible fraud emerges at 
a time when President Clinton 
is asking Congress to approve a 
significant increase in U.S. con-

trlbutiims to UNDP.
The White House has asked 

Congress to earmark $100 mil
lion for UNDP, whose expenses 
are'fUnded through voluntary 
contributions and not the regu
lar U.N. budget.

Congress had slashed 
America’s contributions from 
about 1113 million at its high 
point to as low as $52 million in 
1996. For 1997, Congress 
increased the contribution to 
$75 million, still well behind 
Japan’s $110 million.
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Defensive miscues lead to Hawks’ dropping opener of NMJC series
■y t T lV l REAttAW
Staff Writer

Pitching duels are about as 
rare as winning lottery tickets 
at Jack Barber Field, but base
ball fans hit the Jackpot 
Saturday afternoon.

In the first game of a double- 
header between Howard College 
and New Mexico Junior 
College, Howard’s Ryan Price 
and New Mexico Drew Daniels 
matched each other almost

pitch-for-pitch.
In the end, however, better 

defensive support for Daniels 
proved the difference as New 
Mexico took at 5-1 victory over 
the Hawks in Western Junior 
College Athletic Conference 
action.

6ut unearned runs proved to 
be the Hawks’ dow nfall, as 
Howard errors led to three of 
New Mexico’s five runs.

Despite typically windy con
ditions, both teams’ bats were 
kept relatively silent. Price and 
Daniels each went the distance, 
each struck out 10 and scat
tered ia hits between them.

A week after scoring more 
than 30 runs in a three-game 
series with El Paso Community 
College, the Hawks were kept 
at bay by Daniels with the lone 
exception of the third inning, 
when they scratched for their 
only run.

Catcher William Hawkins led

Lady Steers rally to take
first place in District 4-4A

By STEVE REAQAW
Staff Writer

The the second game in a 
row, the Big Spring Lady Steers 
cast some fifth-inning magic. 
And when Sunni Smith added 
some seventh-inning stardust of 
her own, the Lady Steers had 
their second straight district 
win, as well.

The Lady Steers planted 
themselves Hrmly in first place 
in the District 4-4A softball race 
when Smith’s two-run seventh
inning home run gave them a 7- 
5 victory over Andrews at 
Anderson Softball Complex 
Friday.

Big Spring improved to 12-2 
overall and 2-0 in district play, 
while Andrews fell to 1-1 in 
league action.

Texas Tech

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -  
Texas Tech, one day after 
declaring two players ineligible 
during the Big 12 tournament, 
said Saturday it has withdrawn 
from NCAA tournament consid
eration and forfeited its 10 con
ference wins.

’The Red Raiders, with a 19-8 
record and the Big 12’s top 
scorer and top rebounder, were 
a virtual cinch to get an at- 
large NCAA bid.

“ 1 believe we would have," 
athletic director Gerald Myers 
said Saturday at a news confer
ence. “ We were certainly hope
ful of that.”

School officials said a routine 
NCAA audit discovered the two 
players, Fredric “ Deuce" Jones 
and Gracen Averil, were not 
eligible. They attributed the sit
uation to an administrative 
oversight.

The Red Raiders coaching 
staff did not immediately 
return telephone calls Saturday 
from The Associated Press. The 
players could not be reached 
for comment.

With timing that makes the 
incident even more embarrass
ing to the school and its confer
ence, Jones was removed from 
the squad just a few minutes 
before tipoff of Tech’s second- 
round Big 12 game against No. 
16 Iowa State Friday, and 
Averil was declared ineligible 
at halftime.

Iowa State won the hard- 
fought game 72-70 but officials 
had already decided that a 
Texas Tech victory would have 
been declared null and Iowa 
State would have been 
advanced.

Averil, a 6-foot-5 junior, aver
aged eight points this year and 
Jones, a 6-1 senior, averaged a 
little more than twi

School officials said the play
ers were Ineligible because a 
grade of “D" had been used In 
certifying their academic 
standing.

Texas Tech appealed the rul
ing to the conference Saturday 
morning but was denied.

“Because Texas Tech’s acade
m ic standards exceed those 
established by the NCAA, 
grade of D could not be used in 
certifying academic eligibility,’’ 
Myers said. “ If an institution 
allowed a grade of D to count 
toward a student’s major, there 
would have been no eliidbility 
consequences under the pre-
Please see TBCN, page 9A

Just as they did in their dis
trict opener against Lake View 
Tuesday, the Lady Steers used 
a five-run fifth inning Friday to 
erase a deficit, this time wiping 
out a 2-0 Andrews lead and 
turning it into a 5-2 advantage.

Andrews starter Jackie 
Ortega, who allowed only one 
baserunner in the first four 
innings, began struggling in 
the fifth, and the Lady Steers 
pounced on the opportunity.

Melisa Martinez and Melissa 
Mouton reached on a walk and 
error, respectively, then came 
home when designated hitter 
Juanita Valdez planted an 
Ortega fastball against the 
right-center fence for a two-run 
double to tie the game.

Valdez eventually scored on 
an error, Mandi Lance came

home on a sacrifice fly by 
Honey Belew and Smith scored 
on a Brenda Austin single to 
make the score 5-2.

Andrews rallied, however, 
behind home runs by Leesa 
Lopez and Holly Fields to tie 
the game at 5-5 heading into the 
bottom of the seventh.

But the Lady Steers wasted 
little time with late-inning 
heroics. Lance led off with an 
infield single, then Smith sent 
Ortega’s next offering over the 
left field fence for the game- 
winner.

“ I was so nervous,’’ Smith 
said of her last at-bat. “All I 
was thinking was, ‘Hit the ball, 
hit the ball, hit the ball.’ 
Andrews holds the district title.

Please see RALLY, page 9A

MOVING ON

HOIALO phate/Jow tlin  Qit >W
Coahoma’s Cassia TIndol competes In the 100 meter dash at 
Saturday’s Bulldog Relays In Coahoma.

o ff with a walk and courtesy 
runner Jerome Acosta 
advanced to second on a wild 
idtch. First baseman Joey Cole 
ffien brought Acosta home with 
a line-shot double to left center.

Unfortunately for the Hawks, 
that was it as far as offensive 
highlights go.

in the second, he made one of 
his few bad pitches of the day 
and NMJC shortstop Ryan 
Anholt made him pay, sending 
a fst breaking hall over the left 
field fence for a home run.

The Thunderbirds (11-6. 8-2) 
added an earned run in the 
fburth on Radimus TorrssARBI 
single, then tacked on two more 
unearned runs in the sixth to 
provide the final margin.

Defensively, however, there 
was more than enough action 
to please Howard fans.

Price cruised through the 
first inning, but with two outs

The next batter, designated 
hitter Mike Vento, reached on 
the flrst o f Howard’s errors, 
stole second, went to third on a 
wild pitch and scored when 
Howard’s Nathan Nelson threw 
wide to first trying to get 
’Travis Welch out

The Hawks and Thunderbirds 
conclude their series with a 1 
p.m . game today at Barber 
Field. Howard is in action next 
Tuesday when they host Dodge 
City Community College in a 
doubleheader beginning at 
noon.

Members of the Big Spring High School softball team celebrate their 7-5 victory over Andrews Friday 
night at Anderson Softball Complex. The Lady Steers won the game on Sunni Smith’s two-run home 
run In the bottom of the seventh liming.

McLennan eliminates Howard
from tournament

t.̂ .T
HERALD Staff Report

A rea roundup
WACO — It was a brief and 

not-so-memorable stay for the 
Howard College Hawks at the 
state junior college basketball 
tournament.

The Hawks were eliminated 
in the first round of the tourna
ment, suffering a 77-63 setback 
at the hands o f McLennan 
Community College Friday 
night.

The Hawks (19-11) stayed 
close through much of the 
game, trailing by six points at 
halftime, before MCC pulled 
away at the end.

Howard entered the tourna
ment with only seven players. 
Five players — including the 
team’s top two scorers — were 
dismissed for various infrac
tions in the past several weeks.

Jack Owens scored 21 points 
to lead Howard. Other Hawks 
in double figures included 
Nathan Clover with 16 points 
and Elmer Brown with 10 
points.

Bronsha Miles scored 18 
points and Scott Gradney 17 to 
lead the Highlanders, who 
advanced to the semifinal 
round of the tournament 
Saturday night.

(Baseball Tournament (Tuesday 
with a 2 p.m. game against 
Huntington.

1, Maroney 1), MCC 4 (Mamtlna^l, Oar-Zlv 
1, Mll«s 1, Halgunseth 1); Rebounds — 
Howard 26 (Clover 10). MCC 47 (Miles 11).

Mclennan 77. h ow aro  ea

HOWARD — Chris Martinez 2-5 2-4 6; 
Janies Hilliard 0-0 0 0  0; Jack Owens 7-15 
4-6 21; Elmer Brown 3-17 3-4 10; Samuel 
Maroney 2-11 0 0  5; Nathan Clover 5-7 6-9 
16; Fred Lewis 2-2 1-1 5; totals 21-57 16- 
24 63.

Mclennan  — Brandon Manning 3 0  2-2 
9; Eric Halgunseth 1-6 5-8 8; David Dar-Zlv 
2-11 OO 5; Bronsha M iles 6-16 5-5 18; 
Greg Bryant 1-4 2-2 4; Michael Crutchfield 
OO OO 0: Scott Gradney 8-26 1-2 17; Gabe 
Rapier 0 1  2-2 2; Jermaine Higginbotham 3- 
9 2-2 6; Hobert Robinson OO OO 0; totals 
2087 21-26 77.

Halftime — MCC 34, Howard 28; Three- 
point goals — Howard 5 (Owens 3, Brown

Steers take one 
of three at Brownwood

BROWNWOOD -  Big Spring 
baseball coach Bobby Doe saw 
a lot that pleased him this 
weekend.

For starters, his Steers finally 
cast off the winless label, tak
ing a 9-5 victory over Coleman, 
and lost two games by a com
bined three runs in this week
end’s Brownwood Invitational 
Baseball Tournament.

The Steers opened play in the 
tournament with a 2-0 loss at 
the hands of Odessa Permian. 
Danny Wilson (0-3) took the 
loss on the mound.

Big Spring then came back to 
gain their first win of the year 
against Coleman. The score 
was tied 4-4 going into the final 
innning before the Steers erupt
ed for five runs to make a win
ner out of relief pitcher Jeff 
Denton (1-0).

Three games in three days 
took its toll on both Big Spring 
and Copperas Cove Saturday, 
as Copperas survived a 14-13 
slugfest in which the Steers ral
lied from an early 7-0 deficit to 
tie the game in the third 
inning.

BSHS coach Doe was satisfied 
with the weekend’s results.

"I think we’ve started to play 
com petitively,” Doe said. 
“We’re starting to score some 
runs and we’re starting to hit 
the ball w ell... If we just put it 
together, we’ll be OK.”

The Steers return to action 
Monday at 4 p.m. at Levelland, 
then begin play at the Snyder Please see AREA, p^ e 9A

Fox Tech holds fast in second half to claim Class 4A title over Lincoln
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS UIL Boys

AUSTIN — Lenny Brown 
scored 26 points as San Antonio 
Fox Tech withstood several 
Dallas Lincoln scoring runs 
and held on for a 68-59 victory 
in the Class 4A championship 
game Saturday night.

Fox Tech (36-3), which never 
trailed in the game, won its 
first state title in four trips to 
the state tournament.

Brown and teammate Robert 
Bell, who have been playing 
together since third grade, trav
eled to Austin in 1996 as sopho

mores and watched San 
Antonio East Central win the 
5A title and "wanted the same 
feeling one day,” Brown said.

"That’s what happened 
today," he said.

Dallas Lincoln, hampered by 
a knee injury to 6-foot-6 star 
forward Willie Davis, was led 
by Sammy Giles with 25 points 
and finished the year 31-8 after 
making its fourth state tourney 
appearance. The Tigers had 
won state titles in 1990 and

1993
“ We didn’t play well today,” 

said Lincoln coach Robert 
Allen. “ I don’t know why. For 
some reason, we stood around 
today. We had a lot of mental 
mistakes offensively and defen
sively. We were our own worst 
enemies.”

Fox Tech appeared as if it 
might break the game open 
when it went up 37-25 on a shot 
by Charlie McKinnles with 7:12 
left in the third quarter. But 
Davis, a Southern Methodist 
signee, helped Lincoln answer 
despite severe pain In his right

knee that caused him to limp 
noticeably at times.

Class 3A Championship 
Dallas Madison 64, ’Tulia 58

AUSTIN (AP) -  Archie 
Beason scored 22 points and 
Latronio Sheffield added 17, 
helping Dallas Madison erase 
an early 10-point deficit and 
come back for a 64-58 victory 
over Tulia in the Class 3A 
championship game Saturday.

Dallas Madison, the runner- 
up in 4A last year before being 
moved down a class due to 
declining enrollment, finished

the year 28-7.
Tulfa, led by Tim Marshall 

with 21 points and Nathan 
Culwell with 15 points, finished 
the year 35-3 affer making its 
first tournament appearance.

Tulia was hot from the field 
and controlled most o f the 
game, taking a 10-point lead in 
the first half, but Madison’s 
size and speed began'to wear 
down the Hornets late in the
game.

Class 2A Championship 

Please see UIL, page 9A

BSHSgIrls 
8th at Andrews

ANDREWS -  The Big Spring 
High School girls’ golf team fin
ished eighth at this weekend’s 
Andrews Invitational Golf 
Tournament.

Snyder won the tournament 
with a team total score of 684, 
followed by Abilene, Andrews 
and Midland Lee. Big Spring’s 
team total of 751 was 15 strokes 
behind seventh-place Pampa.

Individual BSHS scores were: 
Stephanie Waggoner, 89-91=180; 
Alicia Wood, 89-93=182; Kelly 
Hollar, 88-95=183; Tatum 
Weeks, 101-105=206; and Ashlee 
Simmons, 108-106=214.

“It was a very disappointing 
second day (Saturday), for us,” 
BSHS coach Mike Scarbrough 
said, “the girls better get 
focused or we might as well 
hand them up, because we’re 
not going to qualify for region
al.

“They’ve got a lot of ability, 
but I can’t get them to focus on 
golf right now,” Scarbrough 
said. “Maybe when we get back 
from spring break, we’ll be a 
little more focused.”

’The Lady Steers open District 
4-4A play March 22 at Andrews.

BSHSboys 
7th at San Angelo

SAN ANGELO -  The Big 
Spring High School boys’ golf 
t̂eam finished tied for seventh 

'place in their division at this 
weekend’s San Angelo 
Invitational Golf Tournament.

Lake View won the Blue divi
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Condauadlkom pogs 8A
and all wa want to do is take it
awaylhnnfliem.’*

B O B  coach Wes Overton was 
all amilee alter watching his 
team com plete ite second 
stral^come-Arom-bridnd Win.

"These girls have a lot o f 
character," Overton said. "They 
want to win real ImmI, and they 
don’t take dslhat until the last 
out. That’s something you’ve 
got to give them credit for."

The Lady Steers return to 
action 'Ihuroday at the Canyon 
Reef Softba^ Tournament in 
Snyder. They face Abilene at 
1:40 p.m. in a first-round game.
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Continued from page 8A 
Sion, CO nprised mainly of 4A 
teams, followed by Borger and 
Fort Stockton. Big Spring 
ended in a tie for seventh with 
Wolfforth Frenship.

Individual scores for Big 
Spring were: Sammy
Rodriguez, 81-80=161; Rudy 
Gamboa, 85-82=167; Heath 
Bailey, 87-85=172; O.J. 
Hernandez, 92-76=174; and 
Blake Weaver, 91-85=176.

"We’ve got two weeks before 
district play starts, and we’ve 
got a lot of work to Jo,” BSHS 
coach Gary Simmons said. "In 
the next two weeks, we’ve got 
to find some way to be comp^u- 
tlve.”

The Steers open District 4-4A 
play March 22 at Fort Stockton, 
followed by stops in 
Sweetwater and Big Sin*ing.

NbBdbV ASkS If
Hgip STOP Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Raps Crisis 8srvlcsa/Big Spring

fit W f 1?

> *

Coahoma High School’a Aaron Barr clears the bar during his high Jump attempt at Saturday’s 
Bulldog Relays In Coahoma.

Free-throw barrage 
sends Missouri 
to Big 12 tide game

niaWMlll 000 202 1 -  0
BwSnoMO 000 OM 2 -  1
B—Ortega. Brown, LopM, Rubio, Smith, 
SUnoros. DP-Andiowa 1. Big Spring 1. 
U)B-Andraw4 0. Big Spring 2 .2B-ValdM. 
HB-Vtelds. LopM. Smith. 8B~ Lopoi. 
CiuTy, klartinei. SF — Bdaw.
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D am l struggles, but forges lead 
after three rounds at Doral Open

Continued from page 8A 
Italy 71, Industrial 63

Keith Davis scored 27 points 
as Italy used its quickness to 
key a decisive 13-0 run in the 
second half and pull away fi*om 
Vanderbilt Industrial for a 71-63 
victory in the Class 2A champi
onship game Saturday.

Italy (27-4), which got to the 
title game with a last-second, 
74-73 victory over Woden, was 
unsaceesefttl in pressing 
Industrial in the first half. The 
Oladtaikira shot poorly and 
trailed all of the second quar
ter.

But Italy, making its second 
appearance in the state tourna
ment, swarmed in the second 
half, suffocating Industrial’s 6- 
foot-7 center Ashley Jalufka, 
who finished with 31 points 
and nine rebounds.

Industrial, making its second 
straight appearance in the state 
tournament, finished the sea
son 33-5.

Class A Championship 
Wortham 50, Nazareth 42

Terrell Spence scored 15 
points, including five key ft%e 
throws in the final two min
utes, as Wortham held off 
Nazareth 50-42 Saturday for the 
Class A state championship.

Wortham (27-2), which took 
the title in its first appearance 
at the state tourney, relied on 
the inside play of 6-foot-7, 335- 
pound Leonard Davis, a Texas 
football signee, and 6-foot-8 
Lance Chambers early and then 
got clutch shooting from 
Spence late in the game.

Nazareth, led by Nathan 
Hoelting with 20 points and
Bryan Braddock with 17, fin
ished the season 32-5 after mak
ing its seventh trip to Austin.

MIAMI (AP) — David Duval, 
trying for his first victory on 
the PGA Tour, survived the 
sand on the Blue Monster 
course and shot a rollicking 70 
on Saturday for a one-stroke 
lead over Nick Price going into 
the final round of the Doral- 
Ryder Open.

Duval, who has six second- 
place finishes in barely over 
two years on the tour, made 
only three pars in the round, 
but managed nine birdies to 
finish 54 holes at 12-under 204.

"Isn’t that something,’’ Duval 
said of his strange round. "It 
was just a weird day, I think 
for eyeryone.” .

Price, winless on the PGA 
Tour since the 1994 Canadian 
Open but coming off two con
secutive victories in South 
Africa, also shot a 70 and also, 
had a screwy round as he 
^urnqd the front ninq in ^  pnd 
came back home in 39.

“ I fell asleep the front nine 
and woke up on the back,”  
Price said with a laugh. "I just 
lost a bit of confidence in my 
long game on the back nine.”

Steve Elkington was two 
strokes back at 206. Larry 
Nelson and Bob Tway were at 
207 and Greg Norman was tied 
with Phil M ickelson and 
Ronnie Black at 208 after make 
a double-bogey 6 on the final 
hole.

"I just couldn’t get anything 
going,’ ’ Norman said after start
ing the day tied with Duval for 
the lead and ending it four 
strokes back after shooting a 
74.

Golf
Norman lost a chance to be 

just two strokes off the pace 
going to the final round when 
he went for the green with his 
184-yard second shot from the 
bunker and put the 4-iron into 
the water left of the green.

"I just hit it fat,”  Norman 
said. The ball came nowhere 
near making the green.

Duval started with birdies on 
the first two holes, detoured 
through a double bogey on No. 
4 and closed with wacky 
stretch in which he made only 
one par on the last 11 holes.

He made four birdies in a 
row starting at No. 8, made 
three consecutive bogeys begin
ning at No. 13 and closed with 
two birdies in a row.

Duval’s bogey trouble — like

that for most of the players — 
was carved out of the 118 sand 
traps that seem more like a 
thousand on the Blue Monster 
course at the Doral-Golf Resort 
&Spa.

He hit eight bunkers on the 
day, including on four consecu
tive holes on the back nine.

"They were gobbling up all 
the balls,”  Duval said of the 
traps.

Price, who in one stretch hit 
four bunkers in two holes, 
holed a 38-yard bunker shot on 
No. 4 for a birdie and knocked 
in three birdie putts of more 
than 12 feet in shooting a 31 on 
the front nine.

But his great round was lost 
in the sand on the back nine 
and could have been worse 
except for a great bogey save 
on No. 13.

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -  
Look out, Kansas. Here comes 
Missouri again.

The lOth-seeded Tigers went 
40-for-47 from the free-throw 
line and outlasted Oklahoma 
89-80 in a rough-and-tumble Big 
12 tournament semifinal 
Saturday that included 60 fouls 
and a bomb scare.

In the finals on Sunday, 
Missouri, the only team so far 
this year to beat the No. 1- 
ranked Jayhawks (31-1), will 
confront their old rivals once 
again.

"They’re obviously the best 
team in the country,”  said 
Missouri coach Norm Stewart. 
"If they have a special game, 
then a special game by us prob* 
ably wouldn’t get the job done."

Missouri and Oklahoma did 
not go to their assigned 
Kemper Arena dressing rooms 
at halflime because bomb-sniff
ing dogs were checking them 
out.

Officials said someone called 
during the game and said a 
bomb had been planted in one 
of the locker rooms. Neither 
the players nor the coaches 
were told o f the scare until 
after the game, and nothing 
was found.

Nevertheless, there were 
plenty o f explosives on the 
court.

“This was the most physical 
game I’ve ever played in,” said 
Oklahoma’s Renzi Stone. “ But 
that’s OK.’’

Jason Sutherland scored 23 
points for Missouri (16-16), 
which dragged a four-game los
ing streak into the tourney and 
never won on the road all year.

Now the Tigers need just one 
more victory to lock up the Big 
12’s automatic entry in the 
NCAA field.

“ Playing Missouri, you know 
it’s going to be a physical game 
because they like it that way,” 
said Oklahoma coach Kelvin 
j^ p s o n , whose Soonersr (19-10)

are still hopeful of an NCAA 
bid. "But they are also a great 
ft«e-throw shooting team. Not 
many physical teams can shoot 
tree throws-like they do."

Nate Erdmann, who scored 41 
points in the firat two tourna
ment games for Oklahoma, 
crashed into the press table at 
courtside in the first half and 
had only two points at inter
mission.

Play was halted for about 10 
minutes while trainers attend
ed to the woozy senior guard, 
who sat out only briefly before 
re-entering the game with a 
bandage on his forehead.

“ That was a nasty spill. He 
hit the table flush,”  said 
Sampson.

Early in the second half of 
the roughhouse affair, 
Oklahoma’s Corey Brewer and 
Missouri’s Tyronn Lee were on 
the floor wrestling for a loose 
ball when Lee grabbed Brewer 
by the head.

Brewer, the Big 12’s newcom
er of the year, sank both foul 
shots to slice the Missouri lead 
to 50-43. But a few minutes 
later, with nobody but Brewer 
able to hit for Oklahoma, the 
Tigers went on top 60-49 after 
Kelly Thames hit a pair of foul 
shots when Oklahoma’s 
Eduardo Najera fouled out.

Erdmann wound up with 12 
points on 4-for-18 shooting, but 
Brewer kept the Sobners in the 
game by hitting 33 points 
before picking up his fifth foul.

Missouri’s Derek Grimm was 
7-for-7 from the field and 4-for-6 
from the foul line for 21 points. 
He hit a 20-foot 3-pointer with 
3:30 left to put the Tigers on top 
75^2.

Thames was 12-for-12 from 
the line and Sutherland was 11- 
for-12 for Missouri, which 
ended its regular season as the 
Big 12’s best free-throw shoot
ing team. The Tigers’ 40 free 
throws made were just two shy 
of the 24-year-old team nscord.

TECH
Continued from page 8A 
sent circumstances.”

The Red Raiders will forfeit 
their 10 regular season confer
ence wins. Big 12 commission
er Steve Hatchell said.

The forfeits are not expected 
to be considered by the NCAA 
tournament selection commit
tee. In other words, a bubble 
team like Oklahoma State 
which lost twice to Texas Tech 
will not suddenly pick up two 
more wins for purposes of 
NCAA consideration.
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Thanks for Supporting 
The Heifers

• Honea Implement
• S & H Texas Wholesale
• American Maine-Anjou Association
• Wolf Farms

Breeder.................Steve & Jean Ann W olf
Owner Dondi Brewer
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BOY SCOUTS 
OF AMERICA

SCOUTING TEACHES OUR YOUTH THESE
IMPORTANT CORE ELEMENTS:

-  C H A R A C TE R  D E VELO PM EN T -  DU TY T O  O TH ERS -  
-  LEAD ERSH IP -  PERSON ABLE RESPON SIBILITY -  HONOR

What Time Is It?
In a tim e  o f  gangs and drugs an d  teen p regn an cies . In  a tim e o f  qu estion 
ab le m ora ls  an d  co n fu s in g  s ign a ls  for  ou r  you th . In  a tim e in w h ich  it is 
d ifficu lt , at best, fo r  y ou n g  peop le  to feel con fid en t o f  th e ir  lives  an d  the 
d ire ction  that th ey  m ight ch oose .

B ut w h e re , in  th is  t im e  o f  ch a lle n g e d , d o  w e  lo o k  fo r  th e  a n sw e rs?  
W here d o jv e  fin d  the leaders  w h o  are best eq u ip p ed  to  dea l w ith  the 
qu estion s  o f  th is  tim e? A n d  in  w hat w ay m igh t w e su p port th e ir  e fforts  
to help  m ake that im portant investm ent in to m o rro w ’s leaders?

For a ll o f  the d istu rb in g  trends and com p lex  d e c is io n s  that o u r  y ou n g  
p e o p le  fa c e  to d a y , th e re  is a p ro v e n  ro a d  - a  w a y  th a t te a e h e s  th e  
r e w a r d s  o f  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y ,  te a m w o rk , a n d  p e r s e v e r a n c e . It is  an  
a p p roa ch  to  l i fe  fro m  w h ich  leaders are  fo rg e d  and from  w h ich  those 
leaders h ave lea rn ed  to  do  th in gs that are  n ot o n ly  m onum ental, bu t that 
are g ood  an d  that are  right. It is a tim e fo r  lea rn in g , fo r  teach in g , and 
fo r  the cam a ra d erie  o f  fr ien ds. It is a tim e  fo r  re tu rn in g  to  the values 
from  w h ich  gangs, drugs, and p rom iscu ity  do  n ot g row . It is a tim e for  
the B oy  S cou ts  o f  A m erica .

MAKECHtCK
PWABLBTO------- m

BOY S C O U TS  OF AM ERICA

•10 SCURRY, BIG SPRING, TX 70720 
(015) 263-3407

MAKE
ANY
(XANOES
NEEDED
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The (ky rabbit-chasing lost its chan
Tbt fbOowlng column 

appeared in the Phb. 22,1967 
Big Sjprtng Htrald. Over the 
paat aevM^ Veara. I have had 
numeroua requests to re-run 
this article about Laddie the
greyhound.

Laddie 
was a
black 
greyhound 
of ques
tionable 
lineage, 
and I 
found him 
on a rainy 
day hud
dled 
against 
the
Permian

Martin wins 
3rd Busch 
Series race

HAMPTON. Ga. (AP) -  This 
one wasn’t as easy, but Mark 
Martin won again in Saturday’s 
Stihl Outdoor Power Tools 300, 
earning his third consecutive 
NASCAR Busch Grand 
National Series stock car victo
ry.

Martin again dominated, lead
ing 135 o f the 197 laps on 
Atlanta Motor Speedway’s 
1.522-mile oval. But the deci
sion remained in doubt until 
Michael Waltrlp, the only com
petitor able to stay with 
Martin’s Ford, pitted seven laps 
from the end for a tire change.

That left Mauiin with a quar
ter o f a lap lead over Elton 
Sawyer, who wound up trailing 
the winner across the finish 
line by 3.531 seconds. Bobby 
Labonte finished third, fo l
lowed by Roy "Buckshot” Jones 
and Joe Nemechek.

"It was perfect, then all of a 
sudden I couldn’t drive it.” 
Waltrlp said of his Ford. ” I 
came in and they changed a 
tire that was cut down, but 
then I went back out and the 
car still felt the same way We 
don’t know what it was "

Asked if he believed he could 
catch Martin, Waltrlp said, “ 1 
already caught him. Passing 
him would have been a differ 
ent story.”

“ Things worked out in our 
favor today,” Martin said with 
a shrug. “ I’ve had a year’s 
worth of luck here in these last 
three races.”

“ We had a good car and 
Michael Waltrlp sure enough 
had a good car. He finally got 
up to us and he was running us 
hard. He had a good shot at it.

“ I was on my toes,”  Martin 
added. "His car was good for 30 
laps (after a tire change), and 
darn if a caution didn’t come 
out right in his favor. With 30 
(laps) to go, there he was. He 
had the car to beat. I was in 
fk'ont and was going to protect 
first place, but he was going to 
give me a run for the money.”

Despite being only a part-time 
performer on the BGN circuit. 
Winston Cup star Martin has 
29 career victories, moving him 
within two of career series 
leader Jack Ingram.TAKE TIME OUT FORVOURSELF READ

Building in Big Spring.
I took the pup home, and my 

family and I soon became 
attached to him. 'The children 
talked about the days when he 
would chase rabbits and maybe 
a coyote, also.

Laddie grew fast and it was
n’t long before I took him on 
training runs. He would chase 
rabbits for a short distance, 
then he would break off the 
chase.

I continued working with 
him until he began to run far
ther and farther, and on several 
occasions, he actually got close 
to a rabbit.

When he was about 7 months 
old, I loaded him in my pickup, 
along with Jean and the kids, 
and we drove to the oilfields 
near Forsan.

After turning him loose, it 
wasn’t long before he jumped a 
rabbit. The race was on.

I shouted to the kids, "Look 
at him run.’’

Donna Halo and Laddio, circa 
1961.

"Run, Laddie, run," they 
encouraged him.

Laddie was about to catch his 
first rabbit when it made a 
sharp turn near a large 
mesquite tree. Laddie never 
saw the tree.

He plunged headlong into the 
tree and the impact left him 
unconscious.

"Oh my God, he killed him
self,’ my 5-year-old daughter 
Donna said.

several occasions.
Buddy hgd several grey

hounds and he loved to run 
rabbits and coyotes with his 
dogs, so he Jumped atmy trffer.

A couple of days later. Buddy 
came for the dog and asked me 
HI was sure that the dog was a 
fast one.

“You bet,” 1 replied, debating 
with myself whether to tell him 
what had happened to the dog.

But 1 let it pass, rationalizing 
that he would run all right if 
he was with other dogs.

“’Thanks,’’ Buddy said as he 
drove away.

Several weeks later, I saw 
Buddy and he asked, “Boyce, 
what’s the matter with 
Laddie?”

“What do you mean?” I shot 
back.

“Well, every time this dog 
sees a mesquite or a rabbit, he 
runs the opposite direction,” he
said.

“Beats me,” I lied.
I excused myself and, as I 

was leaving. Buddy asked. 
"You want Laddie back?”

“Oh, no. I don’t have time to 
work with him,” I replied.

I ran to him and, while rub
bing his head, he regained his 
senses. I loaded him into the 
truck and we drove home.

Laddie showed no ill effects, 
and a few days later I took him 
out again. But he avoided 
mesquites and rabbits like the 
plague.

No coaching would get him to 
run again, so 1 decided to give 
him to a friend. Buddy Winn, 
who had asked for the dog on
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Until Buddy read this col
umn, he did not know what 
had happened to Laddie. After 
which, he called me and said, 
“You son of a gun.”

Then he told me that he had 
given Laddie to a fellow in 
Midland, and it wasn’t long 
before this fellow called Buddy 
and asked, “What’s wrong with
the d------old dog that you gave
me? He avoids mesquite trees 
and rabbits like the plague — 
‘ya want him back?”

1 wonder who got Laddie 
next.

IR V IN O (ia> }-1h l»!
owifkhv

loolol slnjh-haiidedly 
>re^ B«y PadEns 21-6, nstHiip 
I tMun record seven f l ^  foals, 
soach Barry Switzer said he 
didn’t know what the 'Boys 
would do without their 
man ofifense.”   ̂ * %

In 1997, he may get the 
chance to And out.

Boniol, a free agent, signed 
an offer sheet from the 
Philadelidiia Eagles for a four- 
year deal worth $2.6 million 
Friday, only days after Dallas 

lost punter John Jett to the 
Detroit Lions.

The Cowboys already have 
lost one o f the league’s most 
consistent punters, who aver
aged 42.6 yards on 74 attempts 
last season with a net average 
of 36.8 yards. Now, Dallas has 
until the end o f the week to 
match Philadelphia’s offer to 
Boniol or lose a key player to 
one of their biggest rivds.

Though Boniol was making 
an NFL minimum $196,000 with 
Dallas, the Cowboys had 
offered the kicker a contract 
worth $361,000 for one season 
on the eve o f the free-agent 
signing period.

B «t even Boniol doesn't 
■ign wtth the Bag^, ita u i^ e - 
ly that-Oallas' offer Will be 
enon|h to keep him with the 
Cowboya.

There are more than a few 
teams that would bd interttted- 
in acquiring Boniol, who has 
iisnied a reputation as one of 
the NFL’s best kickers.

Bmiiol accounted for the only 
scoring in four of the Cowboys’ 
18 games last season and the 
winning margin In five games.

He told the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram Friday that he was 
happy with the contract offer 
from the Ea^es, but was hold
ing out hope that his Cowboy 
days weren’t over yet.

“ You never know what’s 
going to happen,’ ’ he said. “ If 
they match, that would be nice.

“ I really have enjoyed Dallas.
I really like the people I work 
with. But I wouldn’t have 
signed with Philadelphia just 
for the money. You have to like 
where you’re going,’’ he said.

The Boniol dilemma could 
leave the Ck)wboys in a no-win 
situation. If Boniol departs, the 
Cowboys will receive no d i^ -  
pick compensation because 
Boniol was a free agent when

originally
Cowboys cou fh  up the h liHIbucks for Boniol. tkey w ll 
have precariously little ability 
to sign other free agsots. ..

(^wboys owher Jerry Jonee, 
team spolMaman Rich 
Dalrymple, Boniol and hla 
agent. James Fisld did not 
return weekend calls frckn The 
Associated Press.

Losing a kicker is usually not 
a devastating blow for a team, 
but Boniol had achieved far 
more than the aVerage kicker 
since the Cowboys acquired 
him in 1994 from Louisiana 
’rich

Boniol established a club 
record in 1995, and the second 
highest field goal percentage in 
NFL history by hitting 27 of 28 
field goals for a 96.43 percent 
average. He also hit 25 straight 
Held goals to set a club-record 
and post the fourth longest 
streak in NFL history

In 1996, he hit 32 o f 36 
attempts and missed only one 
extra point, carrying the team 
through some tough games.

Boniol edged San Francisco 
20-17 with a 29-yanl field goal 
in overtime in the 10th game of 
the season.
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^  It  least 200 people attended the the Line Dance Festival at the Spring City 
Senior Citizens Center Wednesday afternoon. Organizer Dorothy Kennemur said there 
were 108 people dancing throughout the day. I ’his was designed for the groups to get 
together, dance and have fun. Kennemur hopes this will become an annual event in 
Big Spring.
The senior citizens center’s building used to be the old officers' club when Webb Air 

Force Base was in town. It’s a good facility, especially compared to others in West 
Texas, and many commented about how great it was to have such a big dance floor.

Those dancing included: Young at Heart. Kermit; San Angelo Boot Scooters. San 
Angelo; Dandi-Line Dancers. Lubbock; Recycled Teens. Seminole; Country Line 
Dancers. Midland; Dancing Queens from S.N.A.P.. Sweetwater; Rose Park Dancers, 
beginners, intermediate and advanced, Abilene and the Spring City Stompers from Big 
Spring.

iv\

HERALD photoi/Jonathan Oarratt
Clockw ise  from top left: 
Dorothy Bally is a member 
o f th e  S p rin g  C ity  
S to m p e rs  and concen>  
trates on her next move. 
The Stompers line up and 
show  th e  re s t  o f W e s t  
Texas how line dancing is 
done. The beginners group 
from Abilene (left) and the 
a d va n ced  group  (be low  
left) perform various rou
t in e s  and are  h a v in g  a 
great tim e. The M idland  
g ro u p . C o u n try  L in e  
Dancers, twirl around in 
their skirts to the beat of 
some line dancing music. 
B.D. Mason was only one 
of three men out of all the 
groups who was line danc
ing but that didn't deter 
him from  ta k in g  p a rt .  
Mason is a member of the 
B ig  Spring  line d a n c in g  
group. Organizer Dorothy 
Kennem ur te a c h e s  line  
d a n ce  le s s o n s  at th e  
Spring City Senior Citizens 
Center every W ednesday  
at 1 p.m., following lunch 
that is se rved  at noon. 
The senior center is locat
ed in Industrial Park, next 
to S outhw est Co lleg iate  
Institute for the Deaf and 
across the street from the 
B ig  S p r in g  F e d e ra l  
Correctional Institution.

Memories of summer eamp and jellyfish; groups looking for campers
As the spring weather returns 

to Big Spring and everyone 
begins to thaw out, people 
begin thinking about summer 

vacation. 
Remember 
attending 
s u m m e r  
camp or 
c h u r c h '  
y o u t h  
camp? I 
do. Each 
year, our 
c h u r c h  
headed to 
a different 
camp at 
Leakey or 
P a la c ios  

for a few days of fUn, worship 
and fellowship. It seemed, 
though, I got sick each time I 
went even though I was having 
a good time.

When I went to Leakey (near 
Gamer State Perk on the Frio 
River), I got (bod poisoning, 1 
think. It was the summer 
between my eighth and ninth 
grade years and I could have 
gotten homesick, even though I

Kellie
Jo n es
Features Ecfilor

didn't admit it. I was throwing 
up, had a headache, etc. I got to 
fly home on a four-seater plane 
with a nurse and pilot so I 
wouldn't have to endure the 
bus ride back. It's a good thing, 
because if I remember correct
ly, the bus broke down in the 
summer heat.

When I was at Palacios on the 
Gulf Coast, I made the mistake 
of thinking I could sail even 
though I could barely swim. My 
dad told me not to go out into 
the Gulf o f Mexico but I did 
anyway. I had on a life Jacket 
and my ffiend promised me she 
knew how to sail. Well, she 
pulled the rudder-thing too 
tight and we flipped over. We 
had already been warned that if 
we fell over, they wouldn't 
come rescue us. (I think that 
was Just a scare tactic).

Anyway, over we went and I 
started balling. I had on the life 
Jacket and we clung to the side 
o f the boat yelling for help. 
Then the terror struck because 
no one came to rescue us for 
what seemed an eternity and a 
school of Jellyfish swam toward

me. Mind you, not toward my 
friend but to the and me alone. 
I got stung in places I didn't 
know I had. I was so sick. The 
camp counselors finally came 
out to rescue us and they called 
my parents. Oh, boy! I got a 
sicker feeling knowing my dad 
would be upset with me 
because I had disobeyed him. 
Luckily, he was the great dad 
he was and was more con
cerned about me being stung by 
the Jellyfish then anything else.

That happened another time 
when I thought he was going to 
be mad at me for totaling his 
new El Camino when I had a 
wreck. I was crying in the 
ambulance and telling him not 
to be mad at me for messing up 
his truck.

Of course, he said not to 
worry about something that 
could be replaced and gave me 
a hug as we rode to the hospi
tal. He was also a little upset at 
the drunk driver who had hit 
me and my briend and was not 
in the least bit concerned about 
his truck.

Speaking of summer camps, 
service organizations are get
ting geared up for summer 
camps they sponsor for handi
capped children. The Big 
Spring Evening Lions Club pro
vides a free camp for children 
with physical disabilities and 
diabetes each year.

Children ages seven through 
16 who have visual, hearing or 
physical disabilities can attend 
one of five sessions available at 
the Texas Lions Camp in 
Kerrville. Some of the require
ments are: campers must have 
an I.Q. of 70 or above and have 
some self-help skills in the 
areas of dressing, eating, toilet
ing and bathing. There are 
numerous activities the chil
dren can enjoy like riding hors
es, swimming, camping out 
overnight, arts and crafts and 
field sports.

A trained staff is provided 
and th 're is a ratio of one coun
selor for every three campers. 
One and two-week sessions are 
available to suit the needs of 
each camper.

A special camp for diabetic

children ages nine through 15 
is also available. A medical 
team supervised by Dr. Steve 
Ponder of Scott and White 
Hospital is on-sight to help staff 
teach campers how to control 
their diabetes. They encourage 
good control of diabetes while 
children learn to eat properly, 
monitor their blood sugar and 
give their own insulin injec
tions.

All o f the camps are avail
able, free of cost, to local chil
dren. The camp is non-profit 
and funded by Lions as well as 
private donations. For more 
information and camper appli
cations, contact Bob Noyes with 
the Evening Lions Club at 267- 
6095 or 267-3068.

• ••
The Muscular Dystrophy 

Association is sponsoring a 
camp June 1-6, and is free for 
campers and volunteers.

The camp is located at Ceta 
Canyon Camp in Happy, about 
25 miles south of Amarillo and 
is open to any child with neuro
muscular diseases between the 
ages of six and 21 living in the

Permian Basin.
Each child, whether they 

walk or are in a wheelchair, 
has their own attendant to pro
vide care, supervision and 
attention. The camp has air- 
conditioned cabins, a swim
ming pool and some recreation
al areas.

Transportation is provided 
for people in the area. The vol
unteer counselors are inter
viewed, screened and trained 
before camp begins. Many of 
them attend the summer camp 
year after year.

The campers can participate 
in baseball, swimming, table 
games, volleyball, singing, 
music, camp fires, horseback 
riding, talent show, arts and 
crafts, and fishing.

Camp counselors are needed 
for the MDA camp and are 
especially in need of male vol
unteers. You must be at least 16 
years of age and will undergo 
some training before camp 
begins.

Contact the MDA office at 1- 
800-793-5632 to enroll as a 
camper or to volunteer.



WEDDINGS
Taylor-Manni

Brandy Ranaa Taylor and 
Jtfom  Martin Manning, both of 
Marriam, Kan., were united In 
m arrlata on Dac. 28. 1M6, at 
tha P lrtt Baptist Church o f 
Coahoma with Rav. Blwln 
Collum officiating.

She is the dauf^ter o f George 
and Judy West. Coahoma; and 
Tom and Lavanna Taylor. 
Olympia. Wash.

Ha Is the son o f Jim and 
Marta Manning. Bartlesville, 
Okla.

The couple stood before a 
candelabra with 14 candles and 
four candalabras with seven 
candles trimmed with greenery 
and cranberry bows edged with 
gold. The pews were marked 
with fhnh flr wreaths.

Jessica Taylor, sister of the 
bride, Olym pia. Wash.; ard 
Linda Llndell, Big Spring, were 
the pianists.

BUsa Thompson, Carrollton; 
and Cathy G raff. Cleburne, 
wwe the vocalists.

Given in m arriage by her 
fhther and step-father, the bride 
wore a traditional gown of can
dlelight satin with Victorian 
sleeves trimmed with sequins 
and seed pearls and a chapel- 
length train with lace edging 
and insets trimmed with lace 
and pearls. The veil, made by 
the bride and her mother, was 
elbow-length with a headpiece 
made o f silk flowers and seed 
pearls.

She carried a bouquet o f ever
green tipped with gold, white 
miniature carnations and cran
berry sweetheart roses. It also 
had a fhesh gardenia presented 
to the bride by her grandfather 
in honor o f her late grandmoth
er, Reba Wolf.

Maid o f honor was Shelly 
Williams, Houston; and matron 
of honor was Lavenna Taylor, 
step-m other o f the bride, 
Olympia, Wash.

A llison West, sister o f the 
bride. Coahoma; and Johanna 
Manning, sister of the groom, 
Bartlesville, Okla.; were the 
bridesm aids. Dan Riedel,

• Golden, Colo., was the bride's 
■ attendant.

Best nran ' was Bob
' McMenamy, BtDhOdd; Okld.'' ‘

Allan Vives, State College, 
Pa.; Robby Manning, brother of 
the groom . Colum bia, M o.; 
Barry Toney, Plano; and Lance 
Bush, Houston; served as

MRS. BRANDY MASSING
Holaday, Tenn.; was the ring 
bearer.

Andy M anning, Jacky 
Manning and Danny Manning, 
brothers o f .tha groom , 
Bartlesville, were the
ushers.

Kirsten Tayldl* Krista 
f  thTaylor, s ls te rrb f the bride, 

Olympia Wash., served as can- 
delighters.

Following the cerem ony, a 
reception was held in the fel
lowship halL

Ihe bride's table was covered 
in a cranberry tablecloth with 
silver appointments and ftesh 
fir wreaths. The wedding cake 
was a five-tiefed  cake on 
antique milkglass fboted plates 
trlnuned with cranberry ribbon 
and flowers.

The groom's table was cov
ered in a cranberry cloth with 
gold appointm ents and a 
M ississippi Mud Cake with 
ftesh strawberriea

The tables in the feceptlon 
hall featured white tablerioths 
and centerpieces made of ftesh 
evergreen wreaths. An eight- 
foot fresh grand fir  tree 
trimmed with miniature white 
lights and assorted angel orna
ments completed the setting.

The bride is a 1990 graduate 
o f Coahoma High School and a
1994 graduate o f Texas AltM

T in

groomsmen.
Jessica Wiege, cousin of the 

bride, Colorado Springs, Colo.; 
was the flower girl, and Justin
Stone, nephew o f the bride.

University . q(ith. a , BS< 
Jftdm-keting. II

The groom is a 1985 graduate 
o f Bartlesville Oklahoma High 
and a 1989! graduate o f  
Oklahoma State and received 
his MBA fh)m the University of 
Central Oklahcana In December 
o f1996.

Following a wedding trip to 
Ruidoso, N.M., the couple has 
made their home in Merriam, 
Kan.

Rowland-Clawson
D ee R o w l a n d  a n d  

D w a y n e  C la w s o n  w e re  
u n i t e d  in  m a r r i a g e  o n  
Feb. 14,1997, at the First 
B a p t i s t  C h u r c h  in  
C o a h o m a  w ith  R ev .  
E lw in Collom  officiating.

B r id esm a id  was Patsy 
B l e v i n s  and  L a r ry  
C l a w s o n ,  s o n  o f  the 
g r o o m ,  w a s  the  best  
man.

The bride w orks for Dr. 
S h r o f f  at M e t h o d i s t  
M a l o n e  a n d  H o g a n  
Clinic.

T h e  g r o o m  o p e r a t e s  
C law son T ru ck ing  Co.

T h e y  w i l l  l i v e  in  
Coahoma.

MR. AND MRS. 
DWAYNE CLAWSON

Sunday deadlines
All Sunday ilems (weddings, anniversaries, engagements, 

birth announcements, Who^ Who, military) are due to the 
Herald office by Wednesday at noon.

Wedding, engagement, anniversary and birth announce
ment forms are available in the editorial department.

Pictures are to be picked up no later than 30 days after 
publication or they will be discarded.
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GETTING
EN G AG ED .  A N N m R sA m s

Vv >. t
Shanna Jeanna Bryant. gl|l.
lb. 26,1997, 10:11 a.m., savin

Inch^18 ounoas and 21 Incl 
>ng; parantf ara Donna Dauliy 

IGana Bryant 
Grandparmts are Bobby and 

Paula Ottingar, San Antonio; 
Jimmla Bryant. Vincent; and 
Joann Howard. Lamasa.

T am berlyn DeN aune 
Bloodvoorth, Dig Spring, and 
D evin Ryan B urrow . Doya 
Ranch, will excimnge wedding 
vowa on  July 2 6 . 1997. at 
College Daptiat CImreh.

She ia the d a u gh ter o f  
V ernon and V ickey  
Bloodworth. Big Spring.

He ia the aon o f  Neal and 
Cindy Burrow. Boya Ranch.

ON THE
M E N U

Mariaai Adriana Leyva anti 
Gilbert M. I/ilario. Jr., will be 
united in m arriage on  June 
21. 1997. at the Fam ily 
Recreation Center in Midland 
with Rev. M alcolm  Pointon  
officiating.

<iic ShcHa tlwtlaugkter o f  Ralph 
and Tore Roltina.

lie ia the aon o f Gilbert and 
Ptxuline Ililario.

AU photoa mint be picked up 
within 30 daya of publication or 
they will be discarded.

HUMANE
SOCIETY

"Derby* beautiful male Pit 
mix about one year, red short- 
haired coat, very ft-iendly ani
mal that ne^s a family to love.

"Shasta" sm all Akita m ix, 
spayed female, would make an 
excellent outside watch dog.

Pictured: "Banji” adult mala 
bundle of hair, vary lively. Small 
dog (10-12 Ids.) who loves to 
play and has large dark ayes 
and cream and white shaggy 
coat. Loves people and is very 
eager to please.

Special Note: A ll dogs and 
cats presently available fo r  
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations. 
Including rabies.

"Freeway" very large long
haired Irish Wolfhound, about 
three years old, does need lots 
of room to move around; excel
lent disposition.

"Jackie O* large adult female

TJhN YOUR STASH INTO CASH i
Big Spring Herald 263-7331

Help is closer than you think.
(So is April 15th.)

A timely reminder that no one has nwe experienced preparers at more 
convenient locations than H&R Block.

Our rates are reasonable, we stand behind our vrork. So while tax time is 
just around the comer, the good news is, so are we.
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Jessica Layne Odom, girl, 
Feb. 26, 1997, 8:09 p.m., seven 
pounds 14 ounces and 20 1/2 
Inches long; parents are Jack 
and Laura Odom.

Grahdparents are Paschal 
and Lucy Odom and Wayne 
and Martha Beene. Great- 
grandparmits are Irene Butler 
and J.D. and Leona Thompson, 
all o f Big Spring.

Paid announcement

hbstkl by thair <
He was bom  In Otidtasaw. 

O kla.. and she was born as

Baptist Paraonags. Thay havo 
two childran, Sheila Dortoh.
Hewitt; and M ichael Collier. 
Big Spring.

■ IN THE
M ILITA R Y

Ashlynn Nicole Armstrong, 
girl. Feb. 24, 1997, 12 p.m., six 
pounds ^wo ounces and 19 1/4 
inches long; parents are Rich 
Arm strong and A lisha 
Thompson.

Grandparents are Beatrice 
and the late Bobby Armstrong, 
and Joe ahd Sandra Thompson.

Reese Air Force Base is hav
ing InactivatioB Week,* events 
March 81 to A pril 2. This is 
billed as "Reese Reunion *97 - 5$ 
Years o f BxceUence."

Everyone is welcome to bring
fbmily and frieodp to all of the 
es^ts.

Christopher RoUen Rios, boy. 
March 1, 1997, 2:01 a.m ., six 
pounds 8.4 ounces and 19 1/2 
inches long; mother is Delilah 
Munoz.

Grandparents are Linda and 
Jesse Arcaute and Erlinda and 
Luis R ios, Sr., all o f Big 
Spring.

Reese AFB will Close 8epL 80 
an^ the 64th Flying Training 

K ofOcially inactivates that 
. tlie  ceremonial Inactiva- 
o f the wing is April 2, dur

ing Reese Reunion '97. The 
Reunion celebrates the rich 
heritage o f excellence that 
Lubbock Army Air Field and 
Reese AFB have been noted for 
ovdr the years.
‘ The last class o f  student 
pilots. Joint Service Pilot 
Training Class 67-04. graduated 
Jan. 24. The final a ircraft
departed Reese l^b. 20. 

The I" ■ ■Holiday 1^-Civlc Center

at 881 Ave. Q is  the Reese 
Reunion '97 headquarters. 
Rooms ars available tbsrs at a 
special rate. Rsservatteu may 
be made by calling 1-800-465- 
4829 and asking the operator 
for Reese Reunion '97. Room ! 
will not be available on base.

Pwsons interested in flying a 
private plane to Lubbock to 
attend the reunion wUl not be 
able to land at Reese. Hyou are 
interested ’  in  fly ing into 
Lubbock Intmnational Airport 
contact Lubbock Aero Corp. at 
(806)747-6101.

Hm  schedule o f events are as 
follows:

• M onday, M arch 81 - 
Icebreaker and inform al 
evening social. Holiday Inn- 
Civic Center, 5 to 10 p.m.

• Tuesday, A pril 1 - 
Inactivation ceremony for the 
52nd and S4th Flying Ihraining 
Squadrons, 10 a.m.; barbecue 
picnic, Reese Flight in Hangar 
70,1 to 8 p.m.

• Wednesday, April 2 - 64th 
Please see MILITARY, p igs B3

SPRING CITY SENIOR 
CITIZENS CENTER

LUNCH
MONDAY - Chicken; noodles; 

Brussels sprouts; salad; 
mllk/roUs; cake.

TUESDAY - Chicken fried 
steak; potatoes; squash; firuit 
gelatin; milk/roUs; cookies.

WEDNESDAY - Beef tips; 
rice; mixed vegetables; tossed
sala^ milk/rolte; pi e . ------
- X H U W ^ Y  - Cat!lsHJ>ifeta-

FRIDAY - Turkey and dress
ing; sweet potatoes; green 
beans; Waldorf salad; milk/roU; 
cookies.

A ll arqa schools are on 
Spring Break this week.

ALLAN'S
FURNITURE
12 Months No Interest 

202 Scurry PH. 2874878
______ Big Spring, TWsss______

J A C K  A  J IL L '
DAYCARE

Open 7 days A Wsak 5 am-Midnlght 
Birth to ISyoars old

1708 S. Nolan 267-8411

Jack Russell Terrier mix; pleas
ant and agreeable personality.

"Holly" friendly Lab/Pointer 
mix, 2-yedr-old spayed female, 
black short-haired coat with 

, spots on chest and feet, obedi
ent and loves to fetch; is full o f 
energy arid is very smart.

"Rattle* small Terrier m ix, 
light brown and white coat, 
docile and well-mannered.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

n ow

Our Office will be closed 
March 10th-14th

F or em ergen cy  con tact y ou r 
p h ysicia n  o r  caU 

O dessa R egional H ospital at 
1-800-288-9203 

O ffice  to  reopen  
M onday, M arch  17,1997

"Ringo" spayed fem ale red 
Chow mix; beautiful animal 
with a sweet disposition.

These, plus many more degs 
and cats are awaiting adopUon. 
Adoption fees for dogs are just 
145 and cats are $35. This 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
com e with a two-week trial 
period.

Fee to good home:
Very large Chow/Shepherd 

mix, fluffy blonde coat, very 
good with older kids, see at 
4108 Parkway.

Shannon Regional Heart Centeris pleased to announce a
Carcliology Clinic

Tuesday, March 18,1997

F am ilf M edical Center o f  Big Spring 
2301 South Gregg Street

For more information or an appointment, please call
1-800-530-4143Shannon Regional Heart Center medical staff includes

Cardiologists:
Charies M onk M.D.; Denver Marsh, M.D.; Michael Mitchell, M.D.; 
Gene Sherrod, M.D. and German Thorp, M.D.
C^ardiothoiadc Surgeons:
James A. Knight, M.D., and Peter J. N apefL

* To find out more about our 

, coronaiy care services and 

new ^annon Regional 

j Center, call (915) 655-2
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W h B ou ttlittiiilid tM y in 
her aiin8',>‘ Kaitfall' Danton 
erawla ftomn wriUmd aninmo* 
bOa. As aba ttfEstdlogk o f bar 
situationi sha tU ld a '^  Mher

Tha sariously Ulhirad male 
driver ia ib  Jbopirdy c f dltown* 
ing in tbamani^ed vablele'as it

waterway, w n irh i 
nearly exhausted, Kendall 
drags the man from the oqr.

Later at tha ho^itaL thb dri
ver is found to'ba 'suffbring 
from dmnasla M well as'g hn> 
ken leg and other internal 
injuries. The doctors are'anx
ious to know the man's E n t i
ty. but Kendall assures'them 
that he is her litisband. 'In the 
middle o f tb i n i^ t ,  Kendall

tratal by night as , 
they cross tha country using 
bade raada to n hideaway thgt 
i f  part o f  l^ n d a ll 's , past. 
U p p in g  only, fbr n e ca a s i^ . 
;ih^J6ivney>  eomplicateiby 
Kendall's paiymoia. her ins)a- 
tenca on buying a dUBareni,^ 
along tha way. the Inconve- 
idanca'brtravslmg with a baby, 
and by her companion's 

^ililurias. ttti . iB.̂
Much o^ the story action 

invdvad Kendall'S ai^imiences 
Ifior to the aookteiht while she 
Was f|ia pu^o.deftndar in a 
laudl town.%>na night d v in g  
this time, Kendall tried tofind 
liar husbimd to shmre the news 
o f  her pregnancy, but instead of 
sharing happy news, she 
unveiled her husband's Ibng- 
running inOdelity.

Later that same night she

also witnessed a horritlc and 
brutal attack on a citizens by 
the town's leaders, including 
her husband and father-in-law, 
and in her fleeing from tl^e 
scene, she uncovers another 
.murdered body.

Kendall knows heri life apd 
the Ufa oi her unborn child are 
ipjeopardy because ctf what she 
has seen. For a time Kendfll 
tries to talk to law enfinreement 
officials, but soon realizes they 
are In the same fraternal group 
as the men in her fomily. With 
no one to trust, Kendall must 
flee. ;

This book truly provides con

stant surprises as Kendall's ex- 
husband and fhther-l»lafl »Mk 
to find and kin her 4»cause of 
her knowledge of tbilr horrible 
and bigoted crim es^'

The police and FBI are also 
hunting for Kendall-and a U.S. 
Marshal they believe she kid- 
napped. At the same tiiM, the 
family o f  a convicted blient 
hunt to find Kendall and kiU 
her as revenge few: perceived 
wrongs in her defense of their 
relative.

With all the books Sandra 
Brown has written in the 
romance genre, she unveils a 
unique and compelling twist in 
this one. As the action intensi
fies and the character's lives 
intermingle, the suspense con
tinues to build. ESach turn of 
events seems to brink more 
questions than answers. Even 
as the last line is read, it leaves 
the reader with more mystery: 
one final unanswered question.

Rating: **** (Not to be 
missed!)

Continued from |]|gs B2 
Flying ' Training Wing 
Inactivation Ceremony, 10 a.m., 
Reese Fliglitline in Hangar 82; 
cold sandwi(^ and beverage 
lunch, l l ’.30 a.m. to 2 p.m.; 
leisure time and visitation, 
11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. in U)e club; 
semi-formal evening banquet, 6 
p.m. social hour, 7 p.m. dinner, 
9 p.m. tribute, 9:30 p.m. dance, 
Reese Club.

•••
Jason G. Ramsey has Joined 

the United States Army under 
the Delayed Entry Program at 
the U.S. Army Recruiting 
Station, Midland.

The program gives young 
men or women the opportunity 
to delay enlistment into the 
Army for up to one year before 
reporting to basic military 
training.

Ramsey, a senior at Coahoma 
High School, will report to Fort 
Leonard Wood, Waynesville, 
Mo., for military basic training 
June 26.

He is the son o f Bobby E. and 
Rayda J. Ramsey, Coahoma.

•••
Stephany R. Bedwell has 

joined the United States Army 
under the Delayed Entry 
Program at the U.S. Army 
Recruitlns Station, Midland.

Bedwell, a 1996 graduate of 
Forsan High School, will report 
to Fort Leonard Wood, 
Waynesville, Mo., for military 
basic training June 12,1997t

She is the daughter of Patsy 
Bedwell, Big Spring.

Navy Constructionman Brian 
E. Hubbard, son of Gary L. and 
Gwynne A. Hubbard o f Big 
Spring, recently returned from 
a seven-month deployment to 
Guam with U.S. Naval Mobile 
Construction Battalion ONE 
(NMCBl), home based at Naval 
Construction Battalion Center 
in Gulfport, Miss.

The 1994 graduate o f 
Abernathy High School Joined 
the Navy In July 1994. t

'S
WHO

Duane C. Rogers, technology 
education teacher at Eastern 

Hills High 
.School in Fort 
Worthy was 
presented the 
State of Texas 
Distinguished 
T e a c h e r  
Award/by the 
Association o f - 
T e x a s  
T ech n ology^  
E d u e  a t i o n ' 
(ATTE) at cer
emonies at̂  
Texas A&M 

University, College Station, orv 
Feb. 23. j

ATTE b  a professional asso> 
cbtion of technology education. 
teachers, sypervisors and 
teacher educAtort. Each year»' 
the Association honors those* 
members who have demonstrat
ed excellence in technology 
education in Texas.

ROOERS

Scholars in 1996. 1
A graduate o f  ^ ig  Spring 

,Hlgh School, Rogers has a 
Bachelor, o f Science fp d  a 
Master o f Education firofn the 
University o f North Texas, 
Denton. ^

He is t^e son o f  M ivlene 
Rogers, Big Spring.

••• *~i
Lisa Finnerty, daughter o f 

id Kay (Trupp) 
F i n n q r t y ,  
Aurora, Colo., 
and the grand
daughter o f 
Don and Altha 
Trupp, Big 
Spring, had 
the lead'in her 
school's musi- 
cM promotion 
o f  ’ Eyrta* in 
February. The 
musical tells 
the story o fRNNERTY

Eva Peron,.who rises from 
poverty and obscurity to 
inspire millions to strive^ bet
ter their livesj *

The students and faculty 
e productioii of 

g they will be 
b o ^  invited to 
the N itional 

in Lincdln, 
Aurira, 

igtdcrest High candidal

involved ip
Duane Rogers has been oh| on o f  the 

the faculty o f  Eastern H U ]a:.nerfo^^
High School for 28 yk|i||Mj||^^
During this time his studa i^ , Meb  ̂
have won various regional'atuT Colorado's 
state competition awards. School was invited to perform 
Rogers was awarded the Tandy -The Secret Garden* at this 
Prize’ by the Tandy Technology Festival

G ( m p k t i n g [ h o r n e w o r k  t a k e s  m o r e  t h a n  a  c o n t r a c t

Lisa is now a Junior at 
Eaglecrest. She has beep in 
numerous productions: ’Free to 
Be You and Me,’  ’ The Secret 
Garden,* Into the Woods* 
(Cinderella), *Once on This 
Island* (Ti Moune), and'’ The 
Mystery of Edwin Drood’  (Rosa 
Bud).

Lba has also been chosen as 
one o f about 35 students at 
Eaglecrest to perform at 
Carnegie Hall in New York 
City. The students rehearse 
with professionals for several 
days, then give a benefit perfor- 
"mance April'13. ^  ♦

Upon graduation, Lisa plans 
to study film , theater and 
music.

•••
Melinda Wilhelm, a Tarleton 

State University senior ft-om 
Big Spring, is 
Currently com- 
pleting her 
H u m a n  
S c i e n c e s  
internship at 
DeLeon High 
School in 
C o m a n c h e  
County. 
Wilhelm, a 
H u m a n  

i'e  n e e  s 
r-. Will be 

patioii thb 
summer. She is serving as a 
student teacher in the DeLeon 
ISD teaching higl) school home

economics under the guidance 
of Linda Frank.

Studenb seeking certification 
to teach on the secondary level 
are required to complete a 
semester o f Internship under 
the supervision of a Tarleton 
professor and a mentor current
ly working in the teaching pro
fession as partial requiremenb 
for a Bachelor o f Science 
degree.

Melinda is completing her 
internship under the supervi
sion of Dr. Mary Ann Block, an 
Associate Professor ib  the 
Department of Human Scimees 
at Tarleton.

Craig Hoelscher and Paula 
Braden, both o f Garden City, 
have been selected to attend the 
National Y s u n g L e a d e rs  
Conference from March 11-16, 
in Washington, D.C. . The 
National Ybung Leaders 
Conference b  a unique leader
ship development program for 
high school studenb who have 
demonstrated leadership poten
tial and scholastic merit

Both Hoelscher and Braden 
are Juniors at Garden City High 
School

Ue«JL»itigMM<m>QC\T«mmy and 
Karb Hoebcher^ Garden City.

She is the daughter o f 
Charles and. Janet Braden, 
Garden City.

jBy Michael S. PhiUips, M.D. 
iDiplomate, American Board Obstetrics & Gynecology 

EASING CONCERN OVER THE PUL
Women wbo have made the decision not to use o n l contraceptlvee (birth con

trol pills) ioat o f toar that It may raise thair risk of davalopbif breast cancer may 
find their concerns allayed by new research. According to a study published In 
the toumal Contreceptlon taking the plU. even for many years, does not raise 
the long-term odds d  developing breast cancer. This conclusion Is based on 
International rseaarch, taking Into account the hlstorlee of over 150,000 women 
In 26 countries. It Is the largest investigation ever of tha connection between 
oral contraceptlvee end breast cancer, pooling data from 54 studiae that reprw 
eent about 10% of the Inliormatloo available on the topk. Only current or recant 
uaers o f the pill ware found to have a slightly increased risk, which is related to 
more flwquant exams and finding It earlier. These data should not, however, 
lead woman to believe that they no longer need breast examinations. Early 
detection still affords the best chance o f survival for breast cancer. All woman 
over 21 should receive annual toeast exams by a tralnad health professional, IN 
ADDITION TO doing monthly self-exams. Woman with other risk factors, such 
as a fsmlly history of breast cancer, should got fiieir own doctor's opinion as to 
how often they should get an exam and when to start routliM mammography. 
For more qnestlons on this subject, or tf you would like to schedule an appoint-' 
ment far my office In Big Spring, located at the Ifedkal Care Plaza, 1300 Oregg 
Street, please can my main office far Midland at (915) 522-2221

Scripps Howard N<|ws Servlcs

DEAR DR. FOURNIER: My 
son b  in the thintgraefe. When ' 
he got hb  last report card, hb  
father and I requested a confer
ence with the'reacher.-W e 
found out that our son could do 
the work but he .simply .wasn’t; < 
handing it in. This was'a sur
prise to us bpcfiuse we asked 
him every day if he liad any 
homework. He would say ''no” 
or that he had finished it in 
school. We were very upset 
with him, not only because he 
was being irresponsible, but 
abo because he lied to us.

It was suggested that we set 
up a contract saying what we 
expected him to do arid what, 
his consequences and rights 
would be depending on his 
actions. Now, thanks to the 
contract, he has lost the privi- ' 
lege of seeine^fIeyblon;.hsying ' 
friends ov (»  and Just about * 
everything else. Why would a 
child not do what he should do, 
knowing he will be punbhed?

The Assessment: Before a 
contract can be drawn up 
between any two parties/there 
is one implicit message: ̂ Each 
side has the basic skills and

knowledge required to follow it 
through.

If you hire a roofer, you 
assume he knows how to put 
on a roof. But there b  a differ
ent im plicit message when 
your child does not do some
thing that others believe he 
should be able to do; He does 
not know how to do it!

How often I have heard, "Our 
child call do the work, but I..." 
Even if the desired skiUs are in 
place, the process may be lack
ing. Here are Just a few exam
ples:

• He may not know how or 
when to stop watching televi
sion.

• She may be required'to do 
homework in her room, but 
can't stand to be alone all that 
time.

• He does not know how to 
get home with all the right 
materials because, when the 
bell rings,, he b  so eager to get 
out o f school he forgets about 
homework^

• She is fearful and over
whelmed by homework. She 
can do the work at school when 
the teacher explains it, but has 
trouble with it at home. Then, 
when test time comes along.

she has no way ^'fiiaking up 
for the zeros on homework.

You have to ask yourself why 
children wopld sfit themselves 
up for punishment when they 
Just want their parents’ love. 
During the years I have worked 
with children and families, I 
have come to only one answer: 
Because that assumption is 
wrong.

What To Do: Accept thait if a 
child says, in either words or 
action, he can't do something, 
then he probably can’t. More 
teaching and learning b  need
ed. A contract will only set 
your son up for more failure 
imtil you identify where there 
is a breakdown in the process, 
why the breakdown has 
occurred and how to overcome 
the barrier.

Talk with your son and walk 
through the process he uses to 
do hb homework and turn it in 
on time. Look for the process 
breakdown and then set up a 
way to help your child do what 
he was unable to do before.

Send questions about home
work, education or parenting to 
Dr. Yvonru Fournier; Fournier 
Learning Strategies Inc.; 5900 
Poplar; Memphis, Tenn.; S8119.

NEW IN
TOWN

Thomas and Ceinwen Price, 
and son Gareth, Pilot Plant. He 
b  the chief instructor for U.S. 
Flight Academy.

Jeff Sellers, Fort Worth. He is 
the Associate Minister at the 
14th A Main Church of Christ.

Edward S. and Heather 
Carter and daughter Melonie, 
Texas City. He is employed by 
Scale Tech.

Vince and Kristy Hardy and 
daughter Hannah, College 
Station. He is the minister of 
the Philadelphia Primitive 
Baptbt Church.

Diane Rodriquez and Marcus, 
Stanton. She is employed by 
Furr's.

Rosie Ovalle, Stanton. She is 
employed by Walls Industries 
Inc.

Howard and SheUa Chapp>ell, 
daughters Crystal and Jennifer 
and sons Howard Jr. and 
Anthony, Anaheim, Calif. He b  
employed by A.E. Kelley.

Tina Conner, Dallas. She b  a 
school teacher.

Phillip and Jeanette Green, 
Bogalusa, La.

MEDICAL MAGAZINE
Sponsored by:

Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
Moderated By: John Weeks 

Every Thursday 4:06 PM 
KBST1490

AtARCH i; 1 1 9 7 '

MARCH 13,1997 

MARCH 20,1997

MARCH 27,1997

MARCH SCHEDULE 
'Glsa^ Law. LVN'Sckeol Narpe

CPR Training Cbordlmator,
Scealc MonaUla Medical Caalcr

Btocigeacy Rocai Noiaes
Staff, Scenic MouaUla Medical Center

Lauit Phinipe. RD 
RegUtend Dietttian,
Scenic Mountain Medical Center

Nancy Spugla, OTR 
Occupational Tkeraplil,

Scenic Mouatab Medical Center

HOI ITest Ettvtnth PUut 
Big Spring, Ttxms 79720 

263-1211

4kW -
HAPPY, ST  ̂PATRICK'S D A Y

n riD  YOUR LUCKY 4  LCAT CLOVER AT 
COSDEM ENPLOYEC3 FEpCRAL CREDIT UMIOn

ONE DAY SPECIALI .
Monday^Narch 17, 1997  St. Patrick 's Day ^

4^COSDEn EMPLOYEES FCU
Will Be D iscounting ALL 

Loan Rates By

2 . 0 0 %

On lliis  Special Day
2 6 4 '2 6 0 0  ^

B. m Rcflnery Road

©  *'• X-—'

P rim a ry
Medical
Clinic
A

James M. Rebik, D.O.
announces the relocation 

of his practice in 
Ear, Nose & Throat and 

Allergy 
to the

Medical Care Plaza
1300 G regg  St.. B ig  S prin g

B eg in n in g  T uesdays. F ebruary  25,1997 
9:00 AM -5:00 PM  

A llergy  T estin g  N ow  A va ilab le

F or A p p o in to e n t , P lease Call
(915)522-2222

Family Medical Centier of Big Springand
Shannon Cunicare pleased to announce that

Andrew J. Lehr, M.D.
will be seeing patients for

O tolaiyngological
needs and evaluations
Friday, March 21,1997  

Family M edical Center o f  Big Spring 
2301 South Gregg StreetFor more information or an appointment, please call

(915) 658-1511 or 1-800-530-4143
Shannon regional clinics'like the Family 

Medical Center df Big Spring are part of the 
Shannon Health System. Together with 
Shannon CRnk, Shannon Health Plan, 
and both campuses of Shannon Medical 
(Center, theylfbA the area's firat integrated 
network of high quality health care.

A
ShannonHEALTH SYSTEM

120 E tit Harris Avenue, San Angelo, Texas 76903 
657-6222 • 800-640-6222 (outside of San Angelo)
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Gov. Bush unfazed 1)y opposition to
■*U ' )̂ I'v ; ». ■

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Goorge 
W. Bush was unfozed this past 
waek by lawmakers’ comments 
that his property tax plan Is 
dead on arrival in the Texas 
House.

Bush Instead said he was 
enthusiastic about comments 
made by Rep. Paul Sadler, D- 

iderson, chairman of the 
House Select Committee on 
Revenue and Public Education 
Funding.

Sadler has encouraged the 
committee to set aside the gov
ernor’s plan and come up with 
a new proposal that would have 
the state pay 80 percent of the 
cost of educating Texas school 
children.

Bush said his plan would 
have the state provide 63 per
cent o f public school funding. 
Currently, the state pays about 
|9 billion a year for schools — 
roughly 47 percent of the |19 
billion spent each year.

” I think we made great

progress yesterday In the 
House of Representatives. I’m 
most grateful to chairman Paul 
Sadler, who in essence said, 
‘Let’s move forward,” ’ Bush 
said.

” My attitude toward the 
House and Senate members is 
that I want to work with you. If 
you’ve got a better way, let me 
know, so long as you cut the 
budget, cut the school taxes 
and fund our schools with a 
stable source o f revenues for 
the long term,” the Republican 
governor said.

Bush proposed lowering the 
$10 billion raised by local 
school taxes each year by $3 
biUion.

To do that, he recommended 
a new, 1.25 percent business 
activity tax, a half-cent 
Increase to the state sales tax 
and motor vehicle tax and the 
use of $1 billion in extra state 
revenue.

Rep. Mark Stiles, D-

BaaumMit, said too many peo
ple are being nice about B u^ ’s 
plan but it doesn’ t have the 
needed votes in the House.

Stiles, a member o f the spe
cial House committee studying 
the Issue, urged fellow lawmak
ers to thank Bush for starting 
the conversation and ’ ’ then 
stab (this plan) in the heart”

Lt Gov. Bob Bullock said die 
tax plan is in Just as much 
trouble in the Senate as it is in 
the House.

Bullock told the Houston 
Chronicle on Tueday that two 
key elements of the govmmw’s 
plan — a new business activity 
tax and an Increase In sales 
taxes — will be opposed in the 
Senate if they survive the 
House.

’”There doesn’t appear to be 
any open support for the busi
ness activity tax”  among 
Democratic or Republican sen
ators, Bullock said. “ And I 
think there is a genuine con

cern on thepart o f aanalors of 
both parties about a salat tax 
increase. We’re beginning to 
really feel it (the sales tax) 
now. It’s got a r ^  bite to it "

Sadler said cutting taxes 
alone is not enough, ’^ ou  can
not give a short-term tax break 
and not impact school Bind
ing,” he said.

Bush said tax re lie f w ill 
require the efforts of the entire 
Legislatuiv.

” A successful plan will have 
a thousand authors, and I look 
forward to passing all the cred
it,”  Bush said. ” We are not 
here for ourselves. We are here 
for our state. Our mission can’t 
be and shouldn’t be a zerb-eum 
game. I win. You lose.”

Bush said he’s focusing on 
both priorities. ..

’"The two go hsind in hand. I 
think Rep. Sadler wants to 
nake sure that the schools are 
not forgotten and I’ve always 
supported Paul on that,”  Bush

■ f 1 • ) 'I J .  r J '-  ;  t  • ■

sakli ’ ’Theea it not a eladi o f  
wiQs. Thqee le an dignment or 
wills.”  • ' ■* ■ i'l

Members o f the apaelal House'' 
committee have studied Bush’s 
proposal tor weeks. They began 
on Monday the pioeess -of dis
cussing altMmatives, iniOludlng 
a state tax on business proper
ties m: a gross receipts tax.

Rep. Scott Hochberg, D- 
Hottston, a member o f the com
mittee, said, ” I think at some 
point, and. maybe we are at 
that point, it msices more sense 
to start with a blank sheet o f 
paper, than to try to stuff bal
loons into a box when they 
don’t fit.”

” 1 think we can and muat 
accomplish the goal o f property 
tax Tdief,”  Hochbwg added. ” I 
think ]ke have a tremendous 
opportunity with a governor 
who is w illin g  to look at a 
whole range of altonatives and 
a Legislature that is willing to 
do the same.”

BUSINESS AFTER HOURSI

MEIULO pfcoto/ioMtliM Samtt
The first Business After Hours function of 1997 was Thursday from 5 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. at Security 
State Bank. Approximately 150 people attended the business mixer, which was hosted by Darren 
Sortey, program coordinator. Business After Hours is a program of the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce and is specifically designed to encourage networking hnd to showcase sponsors.

Liability insurance 
a difficult situation

AUSTIN (AP) -> A State law 
requiring Texas drivers to 
carry at least liability insur
ance is unenforceable, the 
state’s top insurance regulator 
says.

Texas Insurance
Commissioner Elton Bomer 
recently said insurance compa
nies don’t want to sell liability 
insurance and Texans driving

American pilots discuss dispute 
with presidential board

DALLAS (AP) — American 
Airlines and its pilots present
ed final argui’nents last week to 
a panel appointed by the presi
dent to resolve the dispute that 
nearly shut down the carrier 
last month.

Both airline management and 
the Allied Pilots Association 
have testified two days each in 
closed-door hearings before the 
Presidential Emergency Board.

Board chairman Robert 
Harris has indicated that he 
wants negotiations to continue 
during the board’s delibera
tions, altliough there have been 
no announcements that ses
sions have been scheduled.

APA spokesman Jim Philpot 
said the union hopes a settle
ment can be negotiated and the 
chairman of American 
A irline ’s parent company, 
AMR Corp., told reporters that 
pilot cooperation is needed to 
reach agreement.

“ It is time we make a deal... 
We are ready to make a deal 
now,” said Robert Crandall.

President Clinton’s decision 
to create the board in the early 
morning hours of Feb. 15 halt
ed a pilot strike declared only 
minutes before.

The Presidential Emergency 
Board has until March 17 to 
recommend a settlement and 
both sides have another 30 
days after that to accept or 
reject the proposal. At that 
point, the pilots are free to 
declare another strike, the 
company can impose a con
tract, or Congress could stop 
the process with legislation.

The airline says that the 
brief strike and the scramble 
by passengers to make alter
nate plans decreased traffic by 
4.9 percent last month.

Airline spokesman John 
Hotard said the drop wasn’t 
more because of a fare sale

declared immediately after 
Clinton halted the strike. The 
company expects March num
bers to be strong, although 
many seats have been sold at a 
discount

The Federal Aviation 
Administration, which inspect
ed more than 1,000 flights in 10 
days prior to the strike, said 
they found no evidence of com
promised safety.

The FAA even went so far as 
to write a rare letter to both 
sides, complimenting the pilots 
professionalism.

"Despite the tension and 
emotions surrounding a labor 
unrest situation, it was evident 
that all pilots ‘left the strike at 
the Jet bridge’ and conducted 
their flights in their normal 
safe and professional manner,” 
wrote Ivan Wayne Williams, 
the principal operations inspec
tor at American for the FAA.

BREAKING GROUNDI

. . .

MIRALO pkele/ionatluHi Samtt
Big Spring Independent School District Superintendent Bill 
McQueary and Assistant Superintendent Murray Murphy were 
among the 100 or so people who attended Thursday’s ground
breaking ceremony for the new $9 million Big Spring Junior 
High School. The new facility is expected to be completed in 
time for the 1998-99 school year.

Livestock show season a matter of the right preparation
This past week officially 

ended the 1997 Junior 
Livestock Show season, but 
stock showing never really 
ends. It is a year round activi
ty, and lately, more often 
referred to as a sport.

Before the last animals are 
sold many families have 
already placed on feed prospect 
a ni ma l s
for the 
next year. 
This year 
is no 
exception. 
We have 
b e e n  
going out 
with local 
fa m ilie s  
since the 
c o u n t y  
show back 
in late 
J a n u a ry  
looking

Don
Richardson
County Agent

for new steer 
prospects. This is, to me, the 
most fon part of the entire pro
gram year.

As you look at the new 
babies, you think about a lot of

things. Que stions come to mind 
based on the most recent expe
riences from the show season. 
First o f all, what is the new 
trend? Yes, for those of you not 
familiar with stock show pro
grams, livestock do have 
trends! They change about as 
often as ladies’ hemlines in 
fashion!

It is hard to believe that we 
now worry about animals get
ting too big. It was not so long 
ago that the big concern was if 
they would get big enough. 
Will they classify to breed 
type? This question is particu- 
l^Iy a hard one to deal with.

The animals may be bred 
right, but do they look right? It 
is tough to feed a steer for a 
year thinking he is a certain 
breed only to have some show 
classifiers question him and 
place him in the AOB (Ail 
Other Breeds) Class, or, in the 
case of the Fort Worth Show, 
just disqualify him from all 
competition. ^

We have experienced the 
same classifiers at some of 
these shows letting some steers

in and then classifying the 
same steers out at the next 
show. But, don’t get me started 
on classifiers!

Another important factor in 
selecting new animals is know
ing who will be judging the 
shows next show season, this 
year, each major show in Texas 
has entirely different type 
judges. One wanted a prettier, 
"Show-Steer” look, and another 
seemed to base everything on 
carcass cutabllity, with a steer 
exhibiting a more rounded, 
muscular appearance...and 
then out most recent experi
ence in Houston, which left 
everyone wondering just what 
the Judge wanted.

After a family expresses its 
desire to feed a steer, agents 
must counsel with them about 
costs. Feeding cattle is expen
sive. the price of the steer is 
often the least amount involved 
in this program, prices vary for 
prospect steers, mostly depend
ing upon the source. Good 
steers can be found just about 
anywhere. You just have to get 
out there and search for them. 
Examples of the many sources 
for steers was never more evi
dent than this year.

We will likely be faced with 
the same two judges at Fort 
Worth and San Antonio next 
year, but Houston favors the 
“one-year” plan for judges...so 
we have to pick cattle that look 
pretty much like they will 
work for everyone...a “middle- 
of-the-road" kind of steer.

In picking steers, we must 
work elotely with the femilies.

Trevor Bibb’ s first place 
Polled Hereford Steer in Fort 
Worth was found in a wheat 
field grazing among at least 500 
others. He had been orphaned 
by his mother and Just “thrown 
out” to make it on his own. He 
still showed all the correctness 
and quality to make him a 
good prospect and for the price 
he cost, Trevor could sure 
afford the gamble!

Meagan Knight’s third place 
Heavy Weight American Cross 
Steer in Houston was found in 
a pen of steers being sold at the

Sweetwater Livestock Auction. 
He turned out to be a “market- 
price” success story.

Lindsay Moates’ third place 
Light Weight Charolais in San 
Antonio and Natalie Nichols’ 
second place Fort Worth 
European Cross steers were 
both purchased private treaty 
from “Club Calf’ producers at 
the farms.

Jody Howard’s fourth place 
Houston steer was pu rch a^  at 
a “ Club C air ’ sale in 
Oklahoma. The point being, is, 
that it is not the place or the 
cost where a steer is found that 
is the indicator o f his fotiure.

It is the right steer for the 
right price for the right judge 
for the right person at the right 
time that makes it work...plus 
a whole lot of luck.

If you and your femily are 
contidering fee in g  a steer for 
nein year, please contact our 
office and let ua help you with 
this exciting project program. 
Lamb aalectiona will begin in 
may and Jane...pigs will be 
aearehed for in August, 
September and October.

without it don’t want to buy it.
” It’s a difficult aituation,”  

Bomer aaid.
He aaid the law could be 

changed to require inaurance 
companies to notify the Texas 
Department o f Public Safety 
each time an insurance policy 
is opened and each time poli
cies are canceied. ’That would 
give DPS officers up-to-date 
information, Bomer said.

3Tielt a^but

‘ ^" M||i

prices

s^ljfdtlonal

ista< a. Housem om .
B|ih1cil[8 luItjj^pjMmittee 
Oreem^an sodght tcansw ei 
<!rlflcii;'that he was improperly 
iî 1î diUn|̂ in ma^et activities.

Bl»ORTSUNE USA•.N B t'-tO R K  rtP ). CBS
feadaffts biggest push^ottto the
intw iBt while ipost of America 
Tyas Sleeping, seiidiseeding B^wake- 
|ip 'Call to competitors as it 
lontinoes to broaden its scope 
bwond simple broadcasting.

’r^e^network began Its ven 
Jqre^lth SportsLirie USA, a 
sports online service, at about 
?:30 a;mi Wednesday with the 
j^ebut Of a new look and a new 
hamd;‘"CBS SportsLine. CBS’ 
Initial investment is 3100 mil 
llonW on-alr promotions and 
|>r0grammlng. it win own 22 
per^l)t Of the service.

S T #  SENTENCE
HEW YORK (AP) -  A  federal 

jjudgejintends to sentence bill 
Steven HoffejiberX tb 

iW iyeab -in prisor»Giid3r4f i  
of libariy ahiOf bib 

tforaoH krtf sUfiffeWiwi 
hearing Friday.
0 U.S. pistrict Judge Robert 
SWed^'Said in  a sentencing 
opihiph Issued Wednesday that 
Hoffenberg, former head ol 
T p a w  Financial Corp., “ vio
lated Jtne law in order to satisfy 
hlSiOJvn greed.’’ B,ut Sweet has 
I h c h a n g e d  the sen- 
ien^'pAftar describing his 
lntenwh$.r,: .4 ’■

'i
AETTUIMENT
, .M IM KBAPO LIS/ (A P )f  
C erid lan  Corp/, - formerly
Control Data Corp., announced 
It will pay up to $24 million to
^tUn.lAWltltits brought bjr^$lS 
forttief employees who clq{||usd 
Ihey irere fired becausalof 
fhw age.; .
^^Cbntrol Data Systems mb,* 
hejbmputer business spuj| off 
iy Control Data Corp., wlltpdy 
.p^Additlonal $4.5 mllHoti 
[lia^'the agreemeni.. Th^itiet- 
‘ iment oame on Wednesday, 

0’ d iy  opening statemIhtS 
■ere scheduled In U.s. D l# tct  
'ttti -

The settlement is one olthe 
,:est for an age-dlscriniiha^ 
ii complaint. 'The recordis a 
million settlement reached 

y 32 division managers 
gainst : the former IIDS 

I ’inancial Services in 1992.

^RILLING RIGHTS
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  In 

the ilrongest show of Interest 
In bvar $ decade, petroleum 
omMOies posted $824 roiUiott 

hdgh bids for drilling rlghll 
the central Gulf of Mexico. I 

Including the high bids, coid< 
antes Issued a record 1,79(1 
Ids Wednesday totaling |1,2 

highest for a ceh
putfioase sale since |l.5 
(i ^  Just before oil
i/c;rashed. O nly  
l|W : years diave explp- 

Atlpfr ’ compaiijes begtmthat dowti
’imwsuiT

il
Slt)jf^^N.(55(AP)J|idss

h tS4 t;A v ls  Rent-A*(hMf^s 
?ld^tt^rv$tion c e n p  
t^ O k l^  refUs^ to i% t fo  

'Vrihox dews a n d *
!iliirt0djPjW;ord f^eshlim" 

lem, a fdtB t'O them, 
ays.*
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Tha aarfaaa aataie aaiy af a$
tS a a a a eM l a llM iM ta y 'IM iia H waaat 

' a/Aaf aaa«M 1. Mh. $$, T-&«t aa Ca. 
M rik P iib a T .ia e r

$1000 W aiM riyieeiw W i
$$$ ia ra  IN Jaa. Daaeiaa PaM la ttM  
----- iM a a il iO O M ^ ^

O rabatai JaigNiaal
$«$0 ana aa i $$0

M  D W U : laifKa 
ia ft  ta im

Haberi L  aa i $lie«iy aewden 
lari aajr aai Oaagy C. Laa 
A 0 ^  a a i a O i l  w m  bat

I Maria, $0$ 1.17«b OM

_ 'e a M aa, la ia lia , P ,0 . Om  $•$, Big

* '£ $ ra . M M ita 1 . t m  MaMaaa. t ig

MM Waaaa, 100 VM agf Bi^

" t t S w e . M ali. 711 A rih ii ar lo o t  a . 
M ah iil

MaBaa, Oanrira, HO $1. Bax $07, Mg

BNaa L  Ariva $$$0 Baa aa i n o  iaya ta 
la l, Biaaia M. Bada $$$0 Baa aai 1|0 
iaya bi M ,  M M aM  JbaMaa Maaa $$$0 
Baa a a o i o  iajra M la l

lajgaiaat. B aaaiaaaa aaaaaaaloa, al 
aiarilMaaa aaiar $  .aaaaaa: Cbartaa Laa 
Laaw $$00 iaa, m 7  aaart aaat

OnlaKa) •*'
) BaMaa,

Hawaii, C a ll I ., $004 Baritway, B|g U m

Darii I. llaibigMiL Jaba Ibaaaaa La«ria 
O fian Mtebaal Fryar, lagaaa WaBar 

BtyMk, BaNaM $. Balm  
la a llM  B  ariaf af ilaailaaal withaut 

aaatK riiU n i WaBar BryaaA 
MbMm  La riaailaa lavacallaa al pieba- 

Hoik BaaaM $. Bayaa
iMiWawB * iafanad a4u«lc» 
Lawla OtaagaM

Barai, MlabaaL Ciaakalia Aata. Na.
1000,f

Mvaa,OaB$a,BO----------
BBaa, DaliBa, B.6. Ba> $07, gtaalaa. 
Batb, Babby Blaaa, B.O. Bax $77, 

ateaaiaCBy.
BeWi, IbanL B.O. ie x  $$$, Waetbraak. 
Baaabai, Jaa L ., $$$ ia ttla a , B ig

OavarM aa, ObM aa Wayaa, 411$ 
B$gar, M g $ F ^

¥ab, Marihaw $„ le o i Uneebi, Aat A, 
BigiBriag.

Ciaaty Clarti’a alllea:

$baaa WWIaai W ari, $$, an4 Baraa 
Banaa labnaoa, 2$.

Doailnga lig M  Oalarix, $$, a a i Jania 
A ûBsfy 30l

Mkbaal Daa FMbrltfit, $$, a a i Janat 
DariaaaA$iai,$$.

Jaba Eiw ari CxaO. 2$, a a i Ubby Ana 
Maribt, 2$.

Jaba Lyaa Kaaaaiy, 21, M i Aagala 
Baaaa Muiphy, I t .

Curtla W ai Clamaiar, 2$, M i  Aaiy 
ZaaaBaah,2S.

CaaaarM Jaaiaa Blaebabaar, 20, aa i 
Baaiona Ealliar O aicK  1$.

JaaM Kyla Rabaita, I t ,  a a i Cyathia 
Qayla MoKaarii, 20.

Darii U la a i Fowlar. 44, aa i Unda Day 
Nsl$ 9Ba

Jyha Fraaela Oahary M, $1, aa i tarah 
VIMar tniMi, 71.

Couaty Caurt laearia:
Brabatai Juipaaat paaaaaalaa af atari- 

Jaaaa vaiar 2 oaaaaa: Aathoay AHaaao 
Lawla, $200 flaa a a i ItO  ia ys bi Jail, 
Caiy Lyaa toriti $200 fbia aai ItO  iaya 
bi Jan, Cllftaa B. Clbitaa $1 
120 iaya la Jal, Yhaam 0.
$600 flaa a a i ItO  iaya bi [
Bay Baataaiaaba $200 Baa, $102 aaait 
aaat aai I t  iaya bi Ja$

Brabatai Ja ig m M t tbaft avar 
$BO/uaiar $$00: Batricia  Baailrax
$2<M flaa aa i ItO  iaya bi Jal, Amaaia 

>$8$0< Bna aa i lt D i i»̂ M^I<^ j

JUig naat B  aaabtnaa DWI: Daaay Hal 
Maab $460 flaa, $262 aaiirt aaat a a i 30 
iMbiJaH

Brabatai  Jaiwaaat aaially ta aabaala; 
Ab m m  Haabaai $100 flaa aai 36I iaya bi 
Jal

Brabata i JuigaatA aarrica af akaballc 
bavaraga ta bitaxkatai paraaa; Bamaiy 
$«ia Buga $200 flaa aai 160 iaya fat Jal 

B rabatai Juigaiaat tbaft avar 
$600/aaiar $1600: David Hatflagtaa 
$1000 fbta aai 36$ iaya bi Jal

biilgaiaiit B aantaaca aaaauH: Earlqua 
Hbwjaa $227 aaurt aaat and 30 iaya bi 
Jal

Warranty iaark ^
gfttAor, Jack W. and Batricia A. Fartnay 
^antaa: Jerry and Lara Raacb 
piOBbriy: A 2.61 acra tract af land aut 

af tba aauthwaat 1/4 af aactlan 32, Mk. 
32, T-IB, TAB By. Ca.

Had: Fab. 2$, 1997

Cantor; Unia K. Raaa 
granlaa: Rauban and Ruby Englait 
praparty: Lat 27, bik. 1$, Manticalla

ana aaw naya 
1300 fbta Mi 
B. Rblatan, Jr. 
a Jal, Edward

$2$QBm I
Rariiara. t l t *  aoart 

4atib tj6 lL ,$lBf i uM.
M  ItO iava b ila l 

Juigmant B aantanaa DWL b ivalli: 
Daiuia Ray NIxaM $200 Ina, $167 aaurt 
aaat and 10 iaya In Jail, Cllftop Blabi 
CIbitan $2$0 fbta ana 110 iaya bi Jal, 
Anna Marla M afM  $2$0 fina M i 160 
ihiya bi Jal, Kamalb J. BambtgtM $2$0 
fbta and 160 iaya bt Jal, Ragar Radrlguax 
$2$0 fbta and 160 iaya bi Jal, Matcaa A. 
taBia $2$0 fbta and 110 ibqra bi Jal, Dm  
Braaka $2$0 fbta M i ItO  iaya bi Jail, 
Aniraa $. Cavallaa $2$0 flna and 1$0 
iaya bi Jal, David E. HaflbwlM $2$0 fbta 
and 160 iaya bi Jail, Dm  U ayi Braaka 
$210 flna and ItO  iaya bi Jal 

Brabatai Juigm ant bWI: Rbania  
Valanaiala $4$0 M a and 110 dbya bi Jal, 
Abalarda Ollvaa $700 fbta ia ii 160 iaya bi 
Jan, Randa Bmlah thaw $$00 flna and 
1$0 iaya bi JaU, Eugana WaHar Brybnt 
(2nd affanaa) $1000 flna and 2 yaara bi 
Jail, Aniraw A lcM tar Aguirra, Jr. (2nd 
affanaa) $7$0 flna M i 36$ iaya bi Jal, 
Bator Hamaniai $4$0 flna and 160 daya 
In Jal, Arturo Acavada $$$0 flna and 160 
iaya bi Jal, Mark Kirby $$00 flna and 110 
iaya bi Jal, Darii Eacobada Bbtaia $$00 
flna M i 110 iaya bt Jail, Burl Lutbar 
Tumar, III (2nd affMaa) $7$0 fbta and 
36$ d ^  bt Jal, KanrMth Wayna Martin 
$$00 flna and 110 iaya bi Jail, MKcbal 
Ray BtaroM (2nd affanaa) $1000 flna and 
36$ daya bi Jal, Darii E. Hafflngton $$00 
flna M i 1$0 daya In Jail, AdM  Lapaz 
Adruna (2nd affanaa) $7$0 flna arti 36$ 
iaya bi Jal, Elaa L  Arlapa (2nd affanaa) 
$1000 flna and 36$ daya In Jafl, Ranald 
Hawari $1000 flna and 36$ iaya bi JalL 
Maraaa talnao $700 fbta and 160 ilaya bt 
Jal, a y ia  W. Flalia $6$0 fbta and 160

Mad; Fab. 2$, 1967

grmtrnr. Daruia Ray Rah)
^ antoa; Kant and ChartI Rabiay 
praparty: A 196 acra tract af land aut 

af tba aauthaaat part af tha nartharwt 1/4 
af aaetton 6, bto. H  T-l-$, TAB RR Ca. 

Mad: Fab. 26,1997

pmHor. Larry 1 and Darla Lacka. 
0antoa: Dari and Aitona Bbiada 
property: Lat 6, bB. 1  KantwoorJ (Unit

1)
Mad: Fab. 26,1997

Cantor: Aniraw M. Cuama 
grantaa: Laalla L. and tharyl A. 

StHcMsnd
praparty: tha aauth 3$' of lat 10, bB. 

13, taundaia AddHlan. 
flad: Fab. 27,1997

^anton WMtoma Chatlao Ward, Jr. 
g r^ a e : Opbifar Alma Raaa

^tatoj

praparty: i
af latid, atara ar laaa, out of apatton 37, 
bIk. 31  T-Mf, TAB Ry. Ca.

Mai: Fab. 24,1697

Mantar: Fam Baray and Mattia Walkbta 
grantaa: Robart and lharry WoMtor 
praparty: All af tha oautbaMt 1/4 af 

aoctlM 3 and aaat 2 1/2 acroa acraaa a 
atrip of land 1/2 mla long northward and 
aauthward off tha aauthaaat 1/4 af aaa- 
tlM  4, lybig adjaaant to tha Oauthwaat 
1/4 of adid aaetiM 3, bB. 31 T-IN, TAB 
Ry Coa> ‘

Mad: Fab. 2$, 1997

MMtoR A J . McCIbiton 
MMtao: Anthony and NIcolo Hamandoz 
praparty: Lat 6, bik. 2, Waat Cllaa 

AddHiM
Mod: Feb. 2$, 1997

grM tar: Atrlakland and Knight 
EquIpmantCa.

grantaa: John and Carolyn FiaamM 
property: Bagbtbtg a $.399 acre tract of 

land out of tha aaat 1/2 af aactiM 1  bB. 
32, T-1-9, TAB RR Ca.

Mad: Fab. 2$, 1997

grarrton Chuck Roaanbaum 
. grantaa: Bata Roaanbaum

-property: Lot 6, bik. 12, Monticallo 
Addition.

fliad: Fab. 26,1997

Wanton flam 0. raid Valuta Matthawa 
Wantea: Inez flalazar 
property: Lota $A6, bt SubdIvIsiM *4*, 

Mk. 26, Fakvlaw HalWita AddHIoa 
filed: Fab. 26,1997

grantor Chuck RooMbaum 
grantaa: Bata Roaanbaum' 
preparty: Lot 4, bB. I, Btanford Bark 

Addlthm
fliad: Fab. 26,1997

grantor Jaaua 0. and Naiwy Caetonada 
grantaa: Michael R. and Joanna H. 

NIklaach
property: Out of and a part of auction 

19, bB. 32, T-l-S, TAB Ry Co 
flad: Fab. 26, 1997

grantor: Tarrall W. and Cheryl A. 
RobertsM

grantaa: Themaa D. M d Celnwan L. 
Brica

property: All of lota lO A ll,  bik. 3, 
Marahall Raida Eatataa 

fliad: Fab. 27,1997

WMtor Chuck Roaanbaum 
grantaa: Bata RaoMbaum 
property: Lot 22, bik. 14, Monticallo 

AddltlM 
fUad: Cpb. 27,

kr
I-/

Keepinsi an eye ort Texas

I

Who’s behind the wheel?
More than 1.6 TnNHoh'drlveS turned in their out-of- 
ettfle Hoensm for a Toxaa (fiver's lk»nse between 

X) and 1997, with CaHfoihians at the front of the 
, exchanging 22$,478 li&nsefl.

1990 and 
line, w

Llcanaaa tumodin for Taxaa drtvera’ llcenaea*, 
January 1990 through January 1997 

(hUho îtndg)

90URCE8 
John8fwrp.T(
Compbqiar of PuMc AccounH, 
wtdTaiMDapatbnan(oK»ublc8aiaiy __________f-

Scenic Mountain Medical Center
-  Technology Update-

If? -i.'S
f>i*, ■ * '
'■* ' i ■A' '■

‘
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Sandie Smith is a Registered Diagnostic Medical Sonographer. 
She is shown here with the ultrasound machine 

which is used for obstetrical studies, thyroid studies,
and evaluation o f mass in the breast or liver.

. '• ■
<

‘ Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
1601 W est 1 Ith Place 
Big Spring, Tx 79720 

915-263-1211
• »

Jnvestinn in our Community

Famers still battling 
Kamai bunt and USDA

PHOBNDC (AP) -  A  fungus 
with B fUnny name was dlswv- 
orad in whBBt seed h’om b CBun 
near Gila Bend one'year ago. 
and life hasn’t been the same 
since for Arizona wheat grow
ers.

Karnal bunt, a fungus 
unknown in the United States 
until Infected samples showed 
up in Arizona during a routine 
Inspection, stalled U.S. wheat 
exports, sent wheat futures 
plunging and caused sleepless 
nights for scores of farmers, 
grain and seed dealers.

“ It cost the Arizona wheat 
Industry |100 million in the 
past year, and It’ ll cost the 
whole of Arizona agriculture l> 
to two times that, so the Impact 
Is probably approaching a 
quarter o f a billion dollars,” 
Ken Evans, president of the 
Arizona Farm Bureau, said 
Wednesday.

Arizona farmers planted 
fewer acres of wheat this year
— 105,000, compared with 
165,000 acres In 1996 — because 
of Karnal bunt, Evans said.

“ Karnal bunt has Just about 
put us out of the wheat busi
ness, at least for a while,” said 
Kevin Rogers, a Phoenix-area 
farmer who grew 1,000 acres of 
wheat last year but planted 
only 250 acres last fall for 
spring harvest.

The fungus — each spore 
smaller than a grain of pepper
— Is harmless to humans but 
ruins the yield, tdite and quali
ty of wheat. That poses a huge 
problem for Arizona durum 
wheat growers, whose crop Is 
prized by pasta companies In 
Italy and elsewhere.

When the fungus was discov
ered last March 8, the U.S. 
Department o f Agriculture 
quickly imposed a quarantine 
on all o f Arizona, but later 
scaled it back to only areas 
where Karnal bunt was found.

Post-harvest tests last year 
showed more than % percent of 
Arizona’s wheat fields tested 
fungus-free.

Arizona farmers and Industry 
representatives remain livid 
that USDA Imposed the qu^- 
bntlne,_under‘'whlch (irneat  ̂
samples wifh'evenoine spore 
were considered infested under

the agency’s zero-tolerance pol
icy. Even goverament ecien- 
tiete conceded the presence of 
Karnal bunt spores does not 
necessarily mean a field is 
Infected by the fUhgus.

The restrictions, which also 
apply to parts o f California, 
New Mexico and Texas, 
Include limits on where infect
ed wheat can be shipped as 
well as sanitary measures 
required for harvesting and 
subsequent handling.

Farmers are particularly Irri
tated that the government has 
only taken action against 
Arizona although the fungus 
has been found In at least nine 
other states, from Oregon to 
Alabama. Kansas and North 
Dakota, typically the top 
wheat-producing states, have 
tested Aingus-fr'ee.

“ USDA continues to find evi
dence o f Karnal bunt around 
the U.S. and nothing has hap
pened. And yet we In Arizona 
are still regulated,’ ’ said 
Michael Edgar, general manag
er o f Barkley Seed Co. In 
Yuma.

Edgar estimated the compa
ny, which breeds, sells, buys 
and ships wheat seed, had frin- 
gus-related losses of $6 million 
to $7 m illion last year. 
Although the government 
promised to reimburse the 
company for some of Its losses. 
It hasn’t received a dime, he 
said.

Federal and state inspectors

checked ell 5,000 Arizona 
wheat fields for Karnal bunt in 
1996. But now that it’s known 
which fields contained the lUn- 
gus, it’s unlikely such exten
sive testing will occur this 
year, USDA spokesman Larry 
Hawkins said.

“Whether or not we’ll be test
ing at elevator sites or only 
testing for shipments at the 
rail-car level has not been 
determined yet,” Hawkins said. 
“But it’s not likely we’ll have a 
fleld-by-field survey.”

Nonetheless, regulations still 
require that wheat cannot 
leave areas known to have had 
Infestations of the fungus with
out first being tested, Hawkins 
said.

Hawkins said he understood 
Arizona farmers’ frustrations, 
but that the safety of the coun
try’s |6 billion In wheat 
exports must be ensured.

Arizona farmers failed in fed
eral court late last year to get 
the quarantine lifted. A delega
tion of farmers, state officials 
and industry representatives 
plan to meet with USDA offi
cials In Washington next week 
to restate their case.

“ We’re still fighting for fair 
treatment,’ ’ Rogers said. 
“ There still are some unan
swered questions from last 
year about handlers and grow
ers who haven’t been compen
sated by the government for 
out-of-pocket losses.”

CD R A T E S
6 MONTHS 6.09% ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIELD 
12 MONTHS 6.15% ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIELD 

Limited Time Offer

$2500 M INIM UM
Bwnxtty wUl bu liapoMd for Mrly wltbdniwuL

THE ELECTRIC UTILITIES 
CREDIT UNION

915-263-3442
( k( . Each depositor insured to $100,000 

NCUA
Call to iM  If ]Tou qualify for mambairiilp.

A MESSAGE TO ALL HONE BUYERS

H

KnoiJ the right , 
buttonspto^ush.

Before you buy...pre-qualify.
Buying a new home is an exciting -- and challenging 

time for a family. Now is the time and we're the people to help 
improve your bargaining power, realize your dream — and save 
money.

H om e Lo a n s

■ 1
Lo w  R a te s

Ea sy  P rocess

llljHI
M o st E x p e r ie n ce

HOW? By pre-qualifying for your home loan, BEFORE you shop, 
our bargaining power is much stronger. And we can make that 
appen as easy as 1-2-3.I

1 phone us toll free in Texas at 1-800-669-8223, or access our 
Website at http://www.ahomeloan.com -- and we'll easily and 
quickly pre-qualify and pre-approve your loan, typically in 
rewer than 24 hours(you must be credit worthy).

2 contact your favorite realtor and say "I'm pre-qualified, so 
let's make a deal".

3  go to the easiest closing ever -- and move in.

If the HNB Mortgage process sounds easier; it is.
We commit more home loan dollars in the Permian Basin than 
any other mortgage company -- month in and month out.

WHY? Because we have low rates, fast service and the "dream 
team", an experienced staff that lives to make your dreams come 
true.

So, if you want to be a Permian Basin homeowner fast, 
click or call...

Louis Dunnam

1-800-669-8223 in Big Spring, Andrews or Lamesa.

h t t p :  //w iv w .a h o m e lo a n .co m

click first..close sooner.

HNBmortgage

http://www.ahomeloan.com


Gov. Bush unfazed by oppkisition to
AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. George 

W. Bush was unfozed this past 
yntk  by lawmakers’ comments 
that his property- tax plan is 
dead on nrrival in the Texas 
House.

Bush instead said he was 
enthusiastic about comments 
made by Rep. Paul Sadler, D- 

Tderson, chairman of the 
House Select Committee on 
Revenue and Public Education 
Funding.

Sadler has encouraged the 
committee to set aside the gov
ernor’s plan and come up with 
a new proposal that would have 
the state pay 80 percent of the 
cost of educating Texas school 
children.

Bush said his plan would 
have the state provide 63 per
cent o f public school funding. 
Currently, the state pays about 
$9 billion a year for schools — 
roughly 47 percent of the 119 
billion spent each year.

“ I think we made great

progress yesterday In the 
House of Representatives. I’m 
most grateful to chairman Paul 
Sadler, who in essence said, 
‘Let’s move forward,” ' Bush 
said.

“ My attitude toward the 
House and Senate members is 
that I want to work with you. If 
you’ve got a better way, let me 
know, so long as you cut the 
budget, cut the school taxes 
and fund our schools with a 
stable source of revenues for 
the long term,” the Republican 
governor said.

Bush proposed lowering the 
|10 billion raised by local 
school taxes eŝ ch year by $3 
billion.

To do that, he recommended 
a new, 1.25 percent business 
activity tax, a half-cent 
increase to the state sales tax 
and motor vehicle tax and the 
use of |l billion in extra state 
revenue.

Rep. Mark Stiles, D-

Beaumont, said too many pao- 
pla are being nice about Buie’s 
plan but it doesn’t have the 
needed votes in ttie House.

Stiles, a member o f the spe
cial House committee stu d y ^  
the issue, urged fellow lawmak
ers to thank Bush for starting 
the conversation and ’ ’ then 
stab (this plan) in the heart”

L t Gov. Bob Bullock said the 
tax plan is in Just as much 
trouble in the Smiate as it is in 
the House.

B ullock told the Houston 
Chronicle on ’Tueday that two 
key elements of the governor’s 
p lw  — a new business activity 
tax and an increase in sales 
taxes — will be opposed in the 
Senate if  they survive the 
House.

"There doesn’t appear to be 
any open support for the busi
ness activity tax”  among 
Democratic or Republican sen
ators, Bullock said. “ And I 
think there is a genuine con-

BUSINESS AFTER HOURSI

HtSALO phoito/JoiwIliM Sanatt
The first Business After Hours function of 1997 was Thursday from 5 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. at Security 
State Bank. Approximately 150 people attended the business mixer, which was hosted by Darren 
Sorley, program coordinator. Business After Hours is a program of the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce and is specifically designed to encourage netwoiking^nd to showcase sponsors.

T

American pilots discuss dispute 
with presidential board

DALLAS (AP) — American 
Airlines and its pilots present
ed final arguments last week to 
a panel appointed by the presi
dent to resolve the dispute that 
nearly shut down the carrier 
last month.

Both airline management and 
the Allied Pilots Association 
have testified two days each in 
closed-door hearings before the 
Presidential Emergency Board.

Board chairman Robert 
Harris has indicated that he 
wants negotiations to continue 
during the board's delibera
tions, although there have been 
no announcements that ses
sions have been scheduled.

APA spokesman Jim Philpot 
said the union hopes a settle
ment can be negotiated and the 
chairman of American 
A irline’s parent company, 
AMR Corp., told reporters that 
pilot cooperation is needed to 
reach agreement.

"It is time we make a deal... 
We are ready to make a deal 
now,” said Robert Crandall 

President Clinton’s decision 
to create the board in the early 
morning hours of Feb. 15 halt
ed a pilot strike declared only 
minutes before.

The Presidential Emergency 
Board has until March 17 to 
recommend a settlement and 
both sides have another 30 
days after that to accept or 
reject the proposal. At that 
point, the pilots are free to 
declare another strike, the 
company can impose a con
tract, or Congress could stop 
the process with legislation.

The airline says that the 
brief strike and the scramble 
by passengers to make alter
nate plans decreased traffic by 
4.9 percent last month.

Airline spokesman John 
Hotard said the drop wasn’t 
more because of a fare sale

oem on the part o f MBMon of 
both parties abbot a safes tax 
Increase. We’re beginning to 
really feel it (the sales tax) 
now. It’s got a real bite to i t ”  

Sadler said cutting taxes 
alone is not enough. "You can
not give a short-term tax break 
and not impact school fund
ing,” he said.

Bush said tax re lie f w ill 
require the efforts o f the oatire 
Legislature.

"A  successful plan will have 
a thousand authors, and I look 
forward to passing aU the cred
it,”  Bush said. “ We are not 
here for ourselves. We are here 
for our state. Our mission han’t 
be and shouldn’t be a zero-sum 
game. I win. You lose.”

Bush said he’s focusing on 
both priorities. ^

"The two go hand in hano. I 
think Rep. Sadler wants to 
make sure that the schools are 
not forgotten and I’ve always 
supported Paul on that,”  Bush

J 4lf •»
sadd. "T iN fu is not'B oktth of. 
wiUa There is an bUgnmfeat o f
wUla** h'i.

committee hare etortled Bush's
propoeai for weefex. Tlwy began

n f ^on Monday the ptoeees-of^ 
cussing altemattvee, liiphidlng 
a state tax <m business proper* 
ties or a gross receipts tax.

Rep. Scott Hoohberg, D- 
Houston, a member o f the com
mittee, said, **I think at some 
point, and. lhayba we are at 
that point, it nudcee more sense 
to start with a blank sheet o f 
paper, than to try to stuff bal
loons into a box when they 
don't fit.”

" f  think we can'and must 
accomplish the goal o f propwrty 
tax rdUef,”  Hochbng added. "I 
think jr a  have a tremendous 
oppof^ n ity  with a governor 
who is w illin g  to look at a 
whole range of alternatives and 
a L eg isla te  that is willing to 
do the same.”

Liability insurance 
a difficult situation

AUSTIN (AP) — A state law 
requiring Texas drivers to 
carry at least liability insur
ance is unenforceable, the 
state’s top insurance regulator 
says.

Texas Insurance
Com m issioner Elton Bomer 
recently said insurance compa
nies don’t want to sell liability 
insurance and Texans driving

without it don’t want to buy it
"It ’s a d ifficu lt situation,”  

Bomer said.
He said the law could be 

changed to require insurance 
companies to notify the Texas 
Department o f Public Safety 
each time an insurance policy 
is opened and each time poli
cies are canceled. That would 
give DPS officers up-to-date 
information. Bomer said.

declared im m ediately after 
Clinton halted the strike. The 
company expects March num
bers to be strong, although 
many seats have been sold at a 
discount

The Federal Aviation 
Administration, which inspect
ed more than 1,000 flights in 10 
days prior to the strike, said 
they found no evidence of com
promised safety.

The FAA even went so Car as 
to write a rare letter to both 
sides, complimenting the pilots 
professionalism.

“ Despite the tension and 
emotions surrounding a labor 
unrest situation, it was evident 
that all pilots ‘left the strike at 
the jet bridge’ and conducted 
their flights in their normal 
safe and professional manner,” 
wrote Ivan Wayne Williams, 
the principal operations inspec
tor at American for the FAA.

BREAKING GROUND!

MCRALO p fco to / iO M ith M  Oamtt
Big Spring Independent School District Superintendent Bill 
McQueary and Assistant Superintendent Murray Murphy were 
among the 100 or so people who attended Thursday's ground
breaking ceremony for the new $9 miliion Big Spring Junior 
High School. The new facility is expected to be completed in 
time for the 1998-99 school year.

Livestock show season a matter of the right preparation
This past week officially 

ended the 1997 Junior 
Livestock Show season, but 
stock showing never really 
ends. It is a year round activi
ty, and lately, more often 
referred to as a sport.

Before the last animals are 
sold many families have 
already placed on feed prospect 
a ni ma l s
for the 
next year. 
This year 
is no 
exception. 
We have 
b e e n  
going out 
with local 
fa m ilie s  
since the 
c o u n t y  
sbow back 
in late 
J a n u a ry  
looking 
proufwcia

Don
R ichardson
County Agsflt

for new steer 
TlUa is, to me, the 

fon part o f the entire pro- 
year

Aa you look at the new 
, you dBiafc about a lot of

things. Questions come to mind 
based on the most recent expe
riences ft'om the show season. 
First of all, what is the new 
trend? Yes, for those of you not 
familiar with stock show pro
grams, livestock do have 
trends! They change about as 
often as ladies’ hemlines in 
fashion!

It is hard to believe that we 
now worry about animals get
ting too big. It was not so long 
ago that the big concern was if 
they would get big enough. 
Will they classify to breed 
type? This question is particu
larly a hard one to deal with.

The 'hnimals may be bred 
right, but do they look right? It 
is tough to feed a steer for a 
year thinking he is a certain 
breed only to hxve some show 
classifiers question him and 
place him in the AOB (All 
Other Breeds) Class, or, in the 
case of the Fort Worth Show, 
Just disqualify him from all 
competition.

We have experienced the 
same classifiers at some of 
these shows letUng some steers

in and then classifying the 
same steers out at the next 
show. But, don’t get me started 
on classifiers!

Another important factor in 
selecting new animals is know
ing who will be Judging the 
shows next show season, this 
year, each ms^or show in Texas 
has entirely different type 
Judges. One wanted a prettier, 
“Show-Steer” look, and another 
seemed to base everything on 
carcass cutability, with a steer 
exhibiting a more rounded, 
muscular appearance...and 
then out most recent experi
ence in Houston, which left 
everyone wondering Just what 
the Judge wanted.

After a fam ily expresses its 
desire to feed a steer, agents 
must counsel with them about 
costs. Feeding cattle is expen
sive. the price of the steer is 
often the least amount Involved 
in this program, prices vary for 
prospect steers, mostly depend
ing upon the source. Good 
steers can be found Just about 
anywhere. You Just have to get 
out there and search for them. 
Examples of the many sources 
for steers was never more evi
dent than this year.

We will likely be faced with 
the same two Judges at Fort 
Worth and San Antonio next 
year, but Houston favors the 
“one-year” plan for Judges...so 
we have to pick cattle that look 
pretty much like they will 
work for every one...a “middle- 
of-the-road’’ kind of steer.

In picking steers, we must 
work closely with the femilles.

Trevor Bibb’s first place 
Polled Hereford Steer in Fort 
Worth was found in a wheat 
field grazing among at least 5(X) 
others. He had been orphaned 
by his mother and Just “ thrown 
out” to make it on his own. He 
still showed all the correctness 
and quality to make him a 
good prospect and for the price 
he cost, Trevor could sure 
afford the gamble!

Meagan Knight’s third place 
Heavy Weight American Cross
Steer in Houston was found in 
a pen o f steers being sold at the

Sweetwater Livestock Auction. 
He turned out to be a “market- 
price” success story.

Lindsay Moates’ third place 
Light Weight Charolais in San 
Antonio and Natalie Nichols’ 
second place Fort Worth 
European Cross steers were 
both purchased private treaty 
from “Club Calf’ producers at 
the farms.

Jody Howard’s fourth place 
Houston steer was pu rch a^  at 
a “ Club C a ir  sale in 
Oklahoma. The point being, is, 
that it is not the place or the 
cost where a steer is found that 
is the indicator o f his future.

It is the right steer for the 
right price for the right Judge 
for the right person at the right 
time that makes it work...plus 
a whole lot of luck.

If you and your family are 
conriderlnf feeding a steer for 
next year, please contact our 
office and 1st as help you with 
this exciting prefect program. 
Lamb selections will begin in 
may and Jnne...plgs w ill be 
searched for in August, 
September and October.
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RTSLIRE USAi
CAP).'.- 'iCBi

wakq
call td com petitors as 11 

^h finues to broaden Its sbopti 
Peyond simple br<^dca$ting.
' The^hetwork began Us vbn-

ly ire^ lth  SportsLlri^ USA, |
f ports online servlce, at abpul 

:30'a,m. Wednesday with thd 
debut Of a new look and a new 
hahii^ l̂^CBS SportsLine. C B ^ 
Inttial lnvestment is |ioo foil 
llon ’Of on-air promotions ant 
progTaThming. It w ill own 21 
“  o f the service."

S T #  s e n t e n c e
NEW YORK (AP) -  A federal 

Judge|ntends to sentence^ 
co ll^ to i Steven Hoffenber^ 

prlso’m a n ^ i 
imttftkm’ nbkrty^a-hab^

dt^a sUftffeWiKfi 
hoaxing Friday.
4 U.S. District Judge Robert W. 
SWjfedtl'Sald in a sentenclng 
Opinipn Issued Wednesday that
H offenborg, form er head of 
Towm " Financial Ck)rp.. “ vlo- 

ed.tplated^tpe law in order to satisfy 
hls^oiy^ greed.’ ’ Bpt Sweet has 
h>^hipast changed the sen- 
enpg.aftOV describing his 

|b»tentipn$.<

aETTU|MENT
^M INNEAPOLIS (AP) 
iOorid)ian Corp., form erly 
Contnil Data Corp., announced 
lit will pay up to $24 million to 
ytfiu . iqwstllta brought by 313 

employees who claimed 
IheFilirere fired  b eca u se ;o f

Control Data Systems Inc.»
uiO^jOmpuler business spun off 
py Control Data Corp., will pay 

n ad d ition a l 14.5 m illion  
the agreement. The set! 

‘ m ehicam e on Wednesday| 
Crday opening statements 
qte.«hadulod in u.s. District

The'hstilement is one o f thii 
„:es't formn age-discrImlnaii 

ptioomplalnt *rhe record is i  
million settlement reached 
■32 : d iv is ion  managers 

gainst - th e  form er IDS 
phiancial Services In 1992

PRILLING RIGHTS
t o w  ORLEANS (AP) 

hsptrongest show of Lnt 
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DawW E. IliWngHii^ ioha Thomaa laaila 
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laqr, TSJL AyMwi or io t a  N.
taM iiS
MoRaa, Manila, NO M l, ■•« M07, mg 

Nawon, CaH E.. SM04 Rarfcwar, Mlg

O fioR  MIIomw I Riyar. Sagono

,» M . .
aee EWIpM WaRor Mryont 
MoMm  to WomloB mvoeaMon of preha- 
NK RonaM t .  Rayno

Moral, M M hw I, CfoakaMo Apta. No.
uoo,r

Mon: WNHaai Lowlo StaagaM 
AiMgaBiA A  oontinBB OWI: Damy NoS 

M ack S4S0 Mno, $262 oourt coot and SO

.DakMkMQRoaMMT,
,MiMa.l

M yakiloM  
hokatai I

i

, M.O. Moa MAT, Stanton.
Ratfc, Sobby Olonn, M.O. Moa S77, 

Colorado City.
RaMi. M hoiii M.O. Moa 2SS, Woatoraok.
Sanoho i, Joo L ,  MSS S a ttlo a , B ig

M avorM oo, Shanan W ayno, 4112  
BMgar,S|g Spring.

to*. MaMiaar M.. I S M  Lbioobi, A p t A. 
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Coanty Cloik*a oMIco:

UtMlta^ UOCfWMo
Sbano w nilara Ward, MS, a n iJto ro a  

Ranoo Jobnaon, 22.
Domingo Ugan Qatovk, SS, and Janlo 

Agalar,SO.
MIohaol Don FMbrWrt, S2, and Janot

John Edward Em H, 2S, and Ubby A iai 
MwMn, SS.

John Lynn Konnody, 21 , and Ang*i* 
Ranoo INwyhy, I t .

C artla  Wad C lom aior, 26 , and Amy 
Zano Sooh, 2S.

Caraoron Jaraoo Blachahoar, 20, and 
RaaiBna Saltior Qarola, 16.

Jaaon Kyla Roboito, I t ,  and Cynthia

/

O i^  MoRoniM, 20.
lavM U land Fowlor, 44, and LbidB Qay 

NaH,S6.
John Franolo Oaftory HI, 81, and Sarah 

Carter SmNh, 71.

Coanty Court racorda:
Prebatod Jud^aont poBoaoilow af mail- 

Juana under 2 oanooa: Anthony AHonao 
Lowla, S200 fino and 180 daya b i JaU, 
Cody Lynn SmMh S200 fbw and ISO daya 
In Jan, emton B. Clinton $:
ISO daya In Ja l, thonwa D.
S600 fIno and 180 daya In .
Ray Bustamanto $200 Mno, S lt 2  oourt 
ooat and I t  daya bi JaM 

Mrobatad Judgm ont th o ft ovor 
SSO/undar SSOO: P a tric ia  R am lra i

and ISO daya In JaM, Amanda

ana sow uoya 
JSOO lino and 
B. Itolaton, Jr. 
n JaM, EtKoard

I jHd0na"l araoRy to anbnala; 
Amoon Haahom 8800 fbto and S6B daya bi 
JaM

Ptobatrd Jud0nont aoivlea of akoholle 
bovorago to Intoxicated poraon: Pammy 
Muo Puga 8200 flno and ISO daya In JaM 

Probated Judgmont theft over 
8800/andor 81800: David Haffington 
81000 fbM wtd 368 daya bi JaM 

Jadg a ant A aontonco aooault: Enrlquo 
HInoloo 8227 court coot and SO daya bi 
JaM

J -Warranty doodc
ganloR Jack W. and Patricia A. Fortney 
gantoo: Jerry and Lora Roach 
property: A 2.81 acre tract of land out 

of too ooutowoat 1/4 of aocthm S I  b|h. 
S3, T-M , TAP Ry. Co. 1 ^

IMod: Fob. 28,1897

gantoR UnduK. Rooa 
grantoo: Raubon and Ruby Englort'. 
property: Lot 27, bik. 18, Monticallo 

AddMon
IMod: Fob. 28,1897

gantoR Doruda Ray RoM 
gantoo: Kant and Chorri Rabioy 
property: A 186 aero tract of land out 

of too oouthaaat part of the northeast 1/4 
of aoctloa 6, bHc. S I  T-1-8, T^P RR Co. 

Mod: Fab. 26,1997 .. j
pm*or. tarry 1 and Darts Locka. 
gantoo: Dart and Arions Pbioda
property: Lot 8, bHc 1  Kentwood (UnR

1)
Sled: Fob. 26,1997

gantoR Andrew M. Cuomo 
grantoo: Losllo L. and Sheryl A. 

Strickland
property: the south SS* of lot 10, bl' 

13, Saunders AddRhm.
IHod: Fob. 27,1997

>SaB» Mno arid 180 dam b| J ^  
oddi.i

r.MMRBM
Badiora tlM R abrrrt 

4asobt|6fc,>tpfbtdsH.FoaB
laW 180 rb^  bl Jal 

Judgmont A eontonoo DWL invalid: 
Doruds Ray Mason 8200 flno, 8187 oourt 
coat and 10 days In Jail, CUfton Blabi 
Clkiton 8280 flno and 180 days In JaN, 
Anna Mario Moran 8280 flno ahd ISO 
daya bi J a l Konnsto J. Parailngtaa 8280 
flno and 180 daya bi J a l Roger Rodrlguax 
8280 flno and ISO days bi J a l Mareoo A. 
SaHna 8280 fbio and ISO daya bi J a l Den 
Brooks 8280 flno and ISO daya ki J a l 
Andrea 1  Covalloo 8280 flno and 180 
days bl Ja l DavM E. Hellington 8280 flno 
and 180 days bi JalL Don Lloyd Brooks 
8280 fbio and ISO days In JaH 

Probated Judgment bWI: Rhonda 
Vatonniola 8480 tom and ISO dbys bi Ja l 
Abolarde Olivas 8700 flno imd 180 days bi 
J a l Ronda Pariah Shaw 8800 flno and 
ISO days In J a l Eugene WaRor Brybnt 
<2nd offonao) 81000 flno and 2 years bi 
JalL Andrew Alcantar Aguirre, Jr. (2nd 
offonao) 8780 fine and S68 days bi JaH, 
Peter Hemandei  8480 flno and ISO days 
bl J a l Artere Aceverle 8880 line and ISO 
dayo bl Ja l Mark Kirby 8800 fine and 180 
days bl J a l Daril Escobedo Pbieda 8800 
fine and ISO days In Jail, Burl Luther 
Tumor, III (2nd effonoo) 8780 fbio and 
S6B days bi JaH, Koruietk Wayno Martbi 
8800 flno and 180 days bi JalL MHehoH 
Ray Ploieon (2nd olfsnss) 81000 fbia and 
SOB days bi Ja l David 1  Hofllngten 8800 
flno and ISO days In Jail, Adon Lopox 
Adame (2nd offonso) 8780 fbio and S6B 
days bl J a l EHao L  Arlspe (2nd eflanso) 
81000 fbie and S68 days bi J a l RonaM 
Howard 81000 lino and S68 days bi JidL 
Mareoo SaHnao 8700 flno and 180 days bi 
JaH, Clyde W. FleMa 8680 fine and 180

gantoR WHflams Cbartoo W arl Jr.
gr^ee: C^hgep^, «ML 4I"mi 

‘**^1
i a a

gantoR Fam Persy and Mottla Wotklrw 
grantee: Rebort and Sherry Wogier 
property: AN ef the oeutheast 1/4 ef 

section S and east 2 1/2 aeies aueoe a 
Wrg af land 1/2 mie long nortowatd and 
eeutoward oR the aoutoeast 1/4 of aeo- 

'tlon 4, lying adjacent to the Nouthwoet 
1/4 ef adM aeetloN 1  hHc S I  T-IN, TAP 
RyCo. >■

flied: F e l 28,1897

gantoR AJ. MoCIbitan 
gantee: Anthony and Wcole Homarulex 
proparty: Lot S, bIk. 2, West Cllas 

AddRIon
fliod: Feb. 28,1897

granter: Strickland and Knight 
Equipment Co.

gantoo: John and Carolyn Freeman 
property: Bogbibig a B.S99 acre tract of 

land out of the east 1/2 of aactlon 1  bUc 
32, T-18, TAP RR Co. 

fUod: Fob. 28,1997gruitoR Chuck Rooonbaum ‘
. grantee: Pate Rooonbaum

-property: Lot 6, bik. 12, M ontica llo  
AddKkMi.

fUod: Fob. 26,1997gantoR Sam 0. and Valote Matthaws 
grantee: Inox Salaiar 

operty: Lots 8A6, bi Sobdivtslon *A*, 
bUc 26, Fidrvlew Holgta AddRIorw 

fliod: Feb. 26,1997

grantor Chuck Rooonbaum 
grantee: Pota Rooonbaum' 
property: Lot 4, bHc. 8, Stanford Park 

AddRIon
Mod: Feb. 26,1997

gantoR Jeouo Q. and Nancy CaotaruKla 
grantee: Michael R. and Joanne H. 

Nlklaoch
property: Out of and a part of section 

19, bHc 32, T-l-S, TAP Ry Co 
ffled: Fob. 26, 1997

grantor: Torroll W. and Charyl A. 
Robortoon

grantee: Thomas D. and Calnwen L. 
Price

property: All of lots lO A ll,  bik. 3, 
Marshall Fields Eotatoo 

mod: Fab. 27,1997

gantoR Chuck Rooonbaum 
gantoo: Pate Rooonbaum 
property: Lot 22, bik. 14, Monticallo 

Addition
Iliad: Cpb. 27.

kr 4

Who’8 behind the wheel?
‘ - 2 '’

Mofe thRn 1.6miMon drivegi turned In their out-of- 
BtAte Noertsee for a  Ta x a s  Oliver's license between 
1990 And 1997, wllh Califol|ii8ns at the front of the 
line, exchanging 223,478 iKtorwet.

U caneBB turned In for Daxae drtvera’ Hcenees*, 
January 1986 through January 1997 

(mtho^^andt)
Mich.

41 N.Y.
48

Pa.

SOURCES:
John Sfiorp, Tm s  
Complraler of Pubk Aooowto, 
and Tomoo Dopartnanl ol PuUc Sololy.

-------- '

101
Fla.
103

‘ SMoowMh
moretian
2S.000

Scenic Mountain Medical Center
-  Technology Update-

.1 I
Sandie Smith is a Registered Diagnostic Medical Sonographrr. 

She is shown here with the ultrasound machine 
which ig'used for obstetrical studies, thyroid studies, 

and evaluation o f  mass in the breast or liver.
i' J
<

Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
1601 W est 1 Ith Place 
Big Spring, Tx 79720 

915-263-1211
...Investing in our Community

Farmers still battling 
Kamal bunt and USDA

PHOBNK (AP) -  ‘A fungus 
with A fUnny nama was diawv- 
Bred in wheat seed from a fhrm 
near Gila Bend one year ago, 
and life hasn’t been the same 
since for Arizona wheat grow
ers. ^

Karnal bunt, a fungus 
unknown in the United States 
until Infected samples showed 
up in Arizona during a routine 
inspection, stalled U.S. wheat 
exports, sent wheat futures 
plunging and caused sleepless 
nights for scores of farmers, 
grain and seed dealers.

“ It cost the Arizona wheat 
Industry |100 million in the 
past year, and it’ ll cost the 
whole of Arizona agriculture 1> 
to two times that, so the impact 
is probably approaching a 
quarter o f a billion dollars,’ ’ 
Ken Evans, president o f the 
Arizona Farm Bureau, said 
Wednesday.

Arizona farmers planted 
fewer acres of wheat this year
— 105,000, compared with 
165,000 acres in 1996 — because 
of Kcu-nal bunt, Evans said.

“ Karnal bunt has Just about 
put us out of the wheat busi
ness, at least for a while,’ ’ said 
Kevin Rogers, a Phoenix-area 
fanner who grew 1,000 acres of 
wheat last year but planted 
only 250 acres last fall for 
spring harvest.

The fungus — each spore 
smaller than a grain of jiepper
— is harmless to humans but 
ruins the yield, tiSte and quali
ty of wheat. That poses a huge 
problem for Arizona durum 
wheat growers, whose crop is 
prized by pasta companies in 
Italy and elsewhere.

When the fungus was discov
ered last March 8, the U.S. 
Department o f Agriculture 
quickly imposed a quarantine 
on all o f Arizona, but later 
scaled it back to only areas 
where Karnal bunt was found.

Post-harvest tests last year 
showed more than 96 percent of 
Arizona’s wheat fields tested 
fungus-free.

Arizona farmers and industry 
representatives remain livid 
that USDA imposed the quw* 
hntlne,_under’'Whl?h wheat* 
samples wifh’eYenuine spore 
were considered infested under

the agency’s zero-tolerance pol
icy. Even government aclen- 
tlits conceded the presence of 
Karnal bunt spores does not 
necessarily mean a field is 
infected by the frihgus.

The restrictions, which also 
apply to parts o f California, 
New Mexico and Texas, 
Include limits on where infect
ed wheat can be shipped as 
well as sanitary measures 
required for harvesting and 
subsequent handling.

Farmers are particularly irri
tated that the government has 
only taken action against 
Arizona although the fungus 
has been found in at least nine 
other states, from Oregon to 
Alabama. Kansas and North 
Dakota, typically the top 
wheat-producing states, have 
tested fUngus-fr^.

“ USDA continues to find evi
dence o f Karnal bunt around 
the U.S. and nothing hats hap
pened. And yet we in Arizona 
are still regulated,’ ’ said 
Michael Edgar, general manag
er o f Barkley Seed Co. in 
Yuma.

Edgar estimated the compa
ny, which breeds, sells, buys 
and ships wheat seed, had fUn- 
gus-related losses of $6 million 
to $7 m illion last year. 
Although the government 
promised to reimburse the 
company for some of its losses. 
It hasn’t received a dime, he 
said.

Federal and state inspectors

checked all 5,000 Arizona 
wheat fields for Kamal bunt in 
1996. But now that it’s known 
which fields contained the (Un- 
gus. It’s unlikely such exten
sive testing will occur this 
year. USDA spokesman Larry 
Hawkins said.

“ Whether or not we’ll be test
ing at elevator sites or only 
testing for shipments at the 
rail-car level has not been 
determined yet,” Hawkins said. 
“But it’s not likely we’ll have a 
fleld-by-fleld survey.’’

Nonetheless, regulations still 
require that wheat cannot 
leave areas known to have had 
Infestations of the fUngus with
out first being tested. Hawkins 
said.

Hawkins said he understood 
Arizona farmers’ frustrations, 
but that the safety of the coun- 
try’s $6 billion in wheat 
exports must be ensured.

Arizona farmers failed in fed
eral court late Isist year to get 
the quarantine lifted. A delega
tion of farmers, state ofncials 
and industry representatives 
plan to meet with USDA offi
cials in Washington next week 
to restate their case.

"We’re still fighting for fair 
treatment,’ ’ Rogers said. 
“ There still are some unan
swered questions from last 
year about handlers and grow
ers who haven’t been compen
sated by the government for 
out-of-pocket losses.’’

CD R A T E S
6 MONTHS 6.09% ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIELD 
12 MONTHS 6.15% ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIELD 

Limited Time Offer

$2500 M INIM UM
Banatty w U l ba Irapoaari fo r oorljr w lthdraw oL

THE ELECTRIC UTILITIES 
CREDIT UNION

915-263-3442
■ Each depositor insurwd to $100,000

NCUA
Coll to ooa If you quolUy for mombarahlp.

A MESSAGE TO ALL HOME BUYERS

now th e  r ig h t .
buttonsl to  push.

H om e Lo a n s
—■1

Lo w  R a te s
—

fosy P to ce ss

M o st E x p e r ie n c e

Before you buy...pre-qualify.
Buying a new home is an exciting -- and challenging 

time for a family. Now is the time and we're the people to help 
improve your bargaining power, realize your dream -  and save 
money.

HOW? By pre-qualifying for your home loan, BEFORE you shop, 
your bargaining power is much stronger. And we can make that 
happen as easy as 1-2-3.

1 phone us toll free in Texas at 1-800-669-8223, or access our 
Website at http://www.ahomeloan.com -  and we'll easily and 
quickly pre-qualify and pre-approve your loan, typically in 
fewer than 24 hours(you must be credit worthy).

2  contact your favorite realtor and say T m  pre-qualified, so 
let's make a deal".

3  go to the easiest closing ever -  and move in.

If the HNB Mortgage process sounds easier; it is.
We commit more home loan dollars in the Permian Basin than 
any other mortgage company — month in and month out.

WHY? Because we have low rates, fast service and the “dream 
team", an experienced staff that lives to make your dreams come 
true.

So, if you want to be a Permian Basin homeowner fast, 
click or call...

Louis Dunnam

1-800-669-8223 In Big Spring, Andnws or Lamtsa.

h t t p :  //w iv W .a h o m p lo .- 'r \ .-.'

click first...close sooner.

HNBmortgage

http://www.ahomeloan.com
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93 Thunderbird. S8K. 
V 6. W ill te ll below  
w h o le s a le  v a lu e . 
2 6 3 -5 1 1 8 __________ _

“89 Toyota Camry. Call 
267-7961 /  day or
263-3224 /  night.

Mtw ia*7 roKD
A a n u a M L

* 9 .9 5 5 * *  flat rr*L
l iO li  iiU O C K  

I O K I )

Foh  S ai (

1991 Honda Accord LX. 
L oa d ed , B urgundy. 
88.000K in very good 
condition. $7500. Call 
267-6905.

BIG S F R in O  
C H R Y S L E R

‘ Home Of Low PHces'
SI2Em700 BlghpHng

2 6 4 - 6 8 8 6

1992 Jeep C herokee 
Sport. 4 dr. A uto.. 
A W F M  Cast. Custom 
W h e e ls  A  G o o d  
c o n d it io n .  $ 7 9 9 5 . 
267-9402 or tee at 2511 
Cindy.

Lacal tM  awatr ItteOwv. tsL Cea auvwtae - 
a ettr Nt w/Ua laatlMr, 
CO. Uaea4, aaljr t.aee

i t e o r !

20 Volt RoUs M obility 
electric Scooter. See at 
1902 Owens,

1992 Pofd a u b  Cab 4wd

rii. ‘All Ford extras. Plus 
,500. .o f  r igg in g  ft  
dress, im eo butane, 62

{al tank new mich.
12,950. Ford Financing 

available. 267-5179.

“93 Nissan Xcab, 5 sp., 
air. cassette, 76k. ex. 
cond. $6,995 268-9954.

mmp ip llli

M

■■

AIR COMOlIIONIfJG 
SFRVICF

NEAIMOftiUR 
c o N o m o M ia  

AFF.wNhA-1 Rat.,

C a ll iCIarfc

•TM4-74M
TACLBOOantC

ANTIQUES
E STA TE  SALE 

SER VICE  O F BIG 
SP R IN G  
15 years 

exp erien ce  In 
Antitme ft  Estate 

Sale Business. F or 
in fo  ca ll 
2 6 8 - 9 3 0 9

"V.TgTfex 
RESURFACma 

Moke dul M sbee  speitde 
Hie new on MMi vanRes. 
coremic tiles, sinks and 
lomiioe.
1-aoo-774-oe8e (MkSand)

CA RPET
HAH  CARPETS 

Comer of 4t) 8  Benton 
267-2040

Csspat Spociamil 
t11.96inalMled 

Seuemi oolors to choose 
from

D E E ’ S CARPET 
S p e c ia l ! !

Plush o r  Berber 
Installed  over 61b. 
pad. Call and make 

an appoin tm en t. 
Sam ples shown in 

your hom e or m<.ie. 
2 6 7 - 7 7 0 7

CARPET 8ALEI 
Ptuah or Berber, 
$11.95 a yard. 

Free Estimates!! 
267-8310

CAR WASH
Yes? Wash ft Wax 
your car without 
water! For only 

$3.00. A w ard 
winner at used by 

P r o fe s s io n a l  
D eta ilers. D ealer 

in q u ir ie s  w elcom e. 
1 - 8 8 8 - 7 0 7 - 4 6 8 0 .

COM)>UTf.HS
C om p u ter S erv ice , 
R epair ft Upgrades 
S oftw are S upport 
Call Steve Strain 

2 6 3 - 2 4 7 0  
The Best Deal W ith 

The Best

CoNCRETi Work

IDEAL C O N CRETE 
D r iv e w a y s , 
W alkw ays ft

P a t io s .
25 yrs. exp. 
2 6 7 - 6 1 5 0 .

CO PIERS
AITOPIER 

SERVICE 
Cannon Now & 
Used Copiers 

Cannon Trained 
8 0 6 -8 7 2 -3 7 5 9

[J lR i
('.ON I RAC lO R S

o o m ty m n

fi'lW '-

Pi 'I-' .1

ifipili

al

• $39.95 ptri
lAVIIt I.'

P :

D EFEN SIVE
DRIVING

G O T  A T IC K E T ? 
D efen sive  D riv in g  

C la ss , $ 25 .
10%  Insurance
D is c o u n t -$ 2 0 .

C lasses held at 
Days Inn every 3rd 

S aturday  
C lasses Start 

M arch  IS
9 :0 0 -3 :3 0 p m  D ays 

In n
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 2 5 - 3 0 3 9  

ext. 2707 
M IP ft D W l classes 

in O dessa

BOMFENCEOO.
ClMlnHnkfWeodrriW

Motai
Rapalia 0 Qalaa

Tonna AvaHaMa, Free

n v  Phone:
- 010-268-1618- 
Night Phona: 
015-264-7000

M A R Q U E Z FENCE 
C O .

W o o d , C h a in lin k , 
T ile , R od Iron. 

Fence R epairs ft 
C on crete  W ork  

2 6 7 - 5 7 1 4  
Benny M arquez 

O w n er

Q U A LITY  FENCE 
T erm s ava ilab le . 

Free estim ates. 
Cedar* Redwood 

S p ru ce  'C h a in lin k  
D ay 267 -3349 , 

n igh t 2 6 7 -1 1 7 3 .

B row n Fence C o. 
C edar, T ile , Chain 

L ink . FREE 
E s t im a te s ! 

F in a n cin g . C h eck  
our Specia ls on 

C hain  lin k . 
2 6 3 -6 4 4 5 . N ite 

2 6 3 - 6 5 1 7

FIREW OOD
DISK'S m E W d M ~
Serving Raaklaollal 6 

Raatauranta 
Throughout Waat Texas 

WoDollvor. 
1-91S-4S8-21S1 

FAX 1-016-458-4822

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JUAN CASPER 
GENERAL 

CONTRACTOR 
PLANNERS 
CONSULTANT 

BATHS, KITCHENS, 8ID- 
ING, WINDOW 

REPLACEMENTS, ADDI
TIONS. OARAGES, 
DECKS, CARPORTS, 
HOMEREPAHIS. 

CALL JUAN, 867-2804

HOUSE 
I FVELING

HOUSELEVEUNO 
B A B  HOUSELEVELINQ 

A
FOUNDATION REPAIR 
Bonded A mdstarsd 
FREE ESTIMATES 
20 year guaranis sd

Paople |u6t M(6 you 
rsAd Tha Big 8 p ^  
Harald Claaaifiads. 
Can ua today and 
plaoayourad.

INTERNET
SER V IC E
LOCAL

UNUMITEO INTERNET 
SERVICE

NO LONG DISTANCE 
NO tooSURCHARGE 
NO CONNECTING FEE 
FREE SOFTWARE 
ALL SERVICES ON 

MTERNET AVAILABLE 
WEB PJ^GES FOR 

BUSINE8SA 
PERSONAL USE

CROSSROADS 
COMMUNICATIONS 

264-0808 (lax)264-0838 
WE make N EASY lor 
YOU to gat on Iho 

MTERNET
”810 SPRING’S PATH 
TO THE MFORMATION 

HKMWAYIII

LAWN CARF
.M'&LAWNttRUi9Er 

Mowing. Edging, 
hauHng Iraoh, trimming 
baaa, oil yard work.

noaaonablo ralas.
Col 264-0668 
or 267-7177

R A M L A W N  AND 
LANDSCAPE

Ttao Trimmiitg A Pnming, 
out down, doan up. 
Inauiad * 80 Years 

SKpalisnoa 
Rioky Mckaraon 

•“  615-678-8021 ***

GRASS ROOTS LAWN 
CARE 

267-2472
Mowing - Troo Pruning - 

lawn clean up 
FREE E8DMATES

M EAT PACKING
~ HUBBARD PACKlNd

CO.
Custom Siaughtoring * 
Home Fraaaar Sarvlea * 
HaH Baafa * and Ouartor 
Baafa for your Homo 
Frooaora.
North BIrdwoH Lano 

267-7761

M OBILE HOME 
SVC

IFaaf 7axaa Largaal 
MoAH# Homo Daoter 
Mmr • • Rmpo»
Hpmm of Ammiem- 

Odmsa
(m f0)ns-09»1 or 

868-0661

MOVING
C IT Y  D E LIVE R Y 

FU R N ITU R E  
M O V E R S  

Tom  & the guys 
can m ove

a n y th in g -a n y w h e r e  
still here after 

40 yrs.
908 L ancaster 

600 W . 3rd 
Tom  & Julie C ostes 

2 6 3 - 2 2 2 5

PAINTING

••DORTON 
PAINTING** 

Interior/Exterior 
Painting. Orywall A 
Acoustic, FREE ’ 
ESTIMATES.

CaN 203-7303.

7brFaar4Ua^»aMsa

*Fmal
' C M  JoaQomot 
267-7867 or 867-7881

P EST  CONTROL
lOUTHWEBTERirXT

PEST CONTROL

Skioa1964.2i66614

2008 BkdwaN Lana, 
MoxF.Mooia

PLUMBING
GROSS PLUMBING 
Honest & Dependable. 

Repair, Repipe, 
Remodel 
267-2088

Read... Herald 
SUPER'

CLASSIHEDADS
REMODELING

Wobdworik '

Conlisctor 
Doom *Kichsns* Bata • 
Gangs DoonAOpanars* 

Salas 6 Sarvict 
813N.WanhotiMRd.

267-5811

REN TA LS
VENTURA CO UP ANY  

2 t7 -3U S
H ouooo/A partm on tm , 
OuploMom, 1,2,S an d  4 
badraom a tum lahad  o i 
unfum lahad.

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLO RES  

ROOFING 
SM nglaa, Hot Tar A 

Qraval,
AU typaa o f rapairm. 
Work guarantaad lll 

Fraa aatimataa.
247-1110, 267-42B9

FU LLM OON  
RO O FIN G  

C om p osition  ft 
W ood  S h in g les , 

Tar ft Gravel 
300 C om pleted  

J o b s
FREE ESTIM ATES 
Bonded ft Insured 
C a ll 2 6 7 -5478 .

SEPT IC  R EPA IR
CHARLES RAY 

Dirt and Septic Tank 
Satvica. Pumping, repair 
and installation. TopaoU, 
sand, and gravel. 267- 
7370.

B A R  SEPTIC
Septic Tanks, 
Grease, Rent 
Porl-a-Potty. 

267-3547 or 393-5439

T R E E  SER V IC E
TREE Trimming, Hmidlng. 

Ram ovalA Pnjnktg.

•••FREE EST IU A T ES "'

C a t289-4441 or
283-02bi.

EXPERIEN CE Tree 
trim m ing & 

r e m o v a l , 'm o r e  than 
17yrs. e x p e r ie n ce . 
F or qaalHy w ork . 

Call L ape 
247-S317 FRE E  

E S T IM A T E .

L /.2
asking $5,000;

For Sale “94 
ton PU,
“90 Chevy l ion PU. 
asking $ 4 ,0 0 0 ; “91
Chevy 1/2 ton. askiru 
$ 4 ,0 0 0 . A ll H i ^  
Mileage, taking sealed 
b i^  thra 3/12/97. See si 
Cosden Credit Union or 
call 264-2600 ask for 
Teresa or Jodie.

1989 Chevy 1/2 Ton 350 
motor. Good condition. 
2 6 3 -6 4 4 5  d a y s , 
263-6517 evenings.

t s u

* 7 ^

AOOPnON 
Happily married couple 
wishes to adopt 
newborn, we will provide 
a lifetime o f  love ft  
security. Expenses paid. 
Cali Maxine f t  David 
1-800-968-9332.

A r t is t ic  c o u p le ; 
photographer ft wife, 
long for a newborn to 
share our music, art and 
one another. Extended 
fam ily, wounderful 
traditional holidays, 
weekends in the country 
and a very adrable puppy. 
Expenses paid. Call 
Becky and Steve anytime 
800-598-7667.

T h e  F am ily  o f  Charloa 
E aatar w o u ld  l ik e  to  
thank a ll o f  o u r  fiami- 
ly  ft  IH enda fo r  th e ir  
su pport in  o u r  tim e o f  
so rrow  w ith  a  specia l 
th an k  y ou  to  D octors  
P a te l f t  H a d d a d  a n d  
a ll the sta ff at S cen ic  
M ountain  HoapitaL

616

tlM /D A Y ! . . 
NOBfVESTMBNT 

RBQUBED
Need School, Church, 
Athletic, GKic'C^roup. or 
Individuals to operate a 
F a m ily  F ire w o rk s  
Cdnter. 06/24 - 07/04. 
Cell; 1-800-442-7711.

\ riulinu: S70 Hr.
M *i)iepe fie ,peH le* . I

■' ‘'•tiiSlr ■■twiaUe. UfUMii

1-800-390-6799 wviiasiteiiniii.ueonim PaJuSwln. a a  tcumw—tn

ACT TRUCK DRIVING 
SCHOOL

JTPA APPROVED/VA 
APPROVED. 

1-800-282-8658 273 CR 
287,

Merkel. Tx. 79536.

M idland  C om m unity 
C o l le g e  

T ru ck  D riving 
A ca d em y

Better Training-Less 
Cost

Conditional Hiring 
Available 

915-570-4767  
888-50I-5I00

START DATING 
TONIGHT

Play the Texas Dating 
Game I-800-Romance 

EXT.5I32

P R IV A T E  P IA N O
L E SSO N S, Beginners 
through advance. Years 
of teaching experience. 
2607 Rebecca. Call 
263-3367 or. 398-5447.

52?aaid’
Cook* "bn 
Boa

» IJ ) 2ftr-J529. ■

ASSEMBLY WORKBR 
Cenuniies experience 40 
hour w eek. $8.00/hr. 
N on sm ekers on ly . 
267-1000.

POSTAL JOBS: Start 
$12.68/hr. plus benefits. 
For application and exam 
i n f o ,  c a l l
1 -8 0 0 -2 5 6 -7 6 0 6  ext. 
T X I0 9 , 7am -8pm , 7 
days.

^ 'C i v i a g  
Ian. kas

-----  HtMsn Ir ' Big
B p t U j ,  J o b
leeponslpn ities indade: 
HArkeilnti > Staff 
•oparviaign*'^ . B udget 
meneBAmeat, > Building 
'dfUsraHtAi and tenant 
care. Please fax resume to 
( 8 0 6 ) . ,  2 9 1 - 0 2 9 4 .
Q tftiM  date 3-13-97.

L ook ing for  ,a  night 
auditor 11 - 7 W  /  •fi', 
a lso  n q«d  2 FT 
housekeepers. Please 
apply at Com fort Inn. 
NO PHONE C A LLS 
PLEASE!

EXTRA NICK 19B0 MAZDA 2SB 4D 
SEDAN - White w/tan laathar. annroof. 
loaded*,-*-,—
LIKE NEWI RED 1M5 CHEV A/4 TON 
SILVERADO - Automatic, 350 loadad,
26,000 milaa- • • a *oa oa a a oa a a a a a a oa a *a a a a *«a *«»a oo  - n 4 ^
LOCAL ONE OWNER 19B4 DODGE 
CONVERSION VAN V0 - 16,000
milee———— .......... ——............-—$12,600
LOCAL ONE OWNER 1604 CMC SLR 
4X4 SUBURBAN • 26,000 miUa. whiU
w/gray cloth, new Michelins.........-623,950
LOCAL ONE OWNER 1695 CHEVRO
LET EXT-CAB SILVERADO 350 - auto
matic, loaded, 30,000 miles, hunter green
w/tan cloth •••••a•••#••••••a a a a a **a *a *«*a a a «***a *  J18,6S0
LIKE NEWI 1933 CADILLAC COUPE 
DEVILLE DE ELEGANCE • 31,000
miles,.................   .$9,650
LOCAL ONE OWNER 1664 FORD 
RANGER - Tan w/tan doth, 32,000 milaa,
factory warranty............................ -67,660
1003 FORD RANGER SPLASH • V6, red 
w/gray cloth................—............—.67,950
8 7  A U T O  S A L E S
111 Gregg 263-2382 210 Gregg

U M .

IW IK S I

Great
O e a lS i

RED TAG 
CLEARANCE 
CONTINUES SMI

itnnii

sj 8AC.

iX0 0 MA|

1 Hurry
W t e

•gg Chewy

flaSovie KaJ 
Iciutse.tsp4
V t y . i a .0 0 0 " ^

• 1 6 4 9 5 *
1418.789 t»|»f

S921

v a n

a t  4179*

S ”- ^ T ! r . 3 0 9 9 S *

l povier

' 9 f t  B u l c k

'  B e d T .9 f r t «

tsoe

459.*®*

P)tdT*0
frtc*

W e t i r o L S I

1 ' 9 6  4 cyt-. *'*'®'
^artantY.

* 9 1 9 5

•ir tape.’*

IV ** ..a, 41 0 4 9 *

\v** a * t1 a t l9 9 A  ^

Come see 
. lackie. 

Caii 
Cbariie 

or
Danttf

v e b i c e . .  —

r wtoMMwa'
aavwauo.

vs aam Caa ___ waUad
K tocSa.

...JTTtt.OOO uMoSaS caa VS-O*®V_ Half TO#•as 0 *a»y "^'sso auM> ■ 

•a*caa»y;«w

ou(*c Ta# ■»***t*tso aao.. aS-®*®

cW>ae.»*P*.to.

^t249S *

!S S o « o n e tr o  
USA c o u p *

f u r p W ^ * ^ U P
ta S iry  warranty.

V **B * d T a 4 ^ «  .

7 9 9 5

8 9  C b e ’
b r o w n ^ '

sie****'
•a riw _53.000 m#

V a n

TuW>n®
7 paaaeng 
power wV> 
tape ‘
91 as 
IVegT 
n ic e

tut, enu**'

FtnUea.

‘ 8 9 9 5 *

T h e s e  
^ o n ' t  L a s t

i /m g lS

1 6 '

i r a r L

Aboegg

piaa. be 
Laadsci 
or Simll 
ENCOI 
caUfTn 
required 
1-800-7 
3104, k

NEED 
C D L C 
CeU 91 
pick uf 
the Stai 
vanL

BIC
FRID

tWaiMi
11

NOW
TOPI

TB
m



IM .

Im m  iiictode: 
i f «  . S t a f f  
M t ' . Budcet 
Mtt,' Building 

and teaant 
tfiui fMoaieto 

291*0294. 
>l« 3-13-97.

for ,a  night 
- 7 W  / FT. 

4d 2 FT  
>erf. Fleaae 
Comfort Inn. 
•NE C A L L S

k 9S9 4D
. aonroof,
___9M S0
t/d  TON 

K> loadad,

DODOI 
- M.OOO 

..J lS p M O  
iMC SLE 
«a. whit# 
....f2S,9S0
:h b v r o -
i50 • auto- 
itar graan 
..418.080
3 COUPE 

• 81.000
....43,050
4 FORD 
000 milaa, 
....47,050  
[ • V6. rad 
....47,050
L £ S
0 Gregg

SMim

icr|
' im ?

•16495*
t4l4£

"t

I laMallaa ia 
yoar ma. Bam Top fhgr 
A Boana. Exparicnoa a 
pint, but will train. 
Laadtcapaia, Contractoia 
or Similiar 
ENCOURAGED to 
calU Thick Aloob 
wiqalwd.
1-800-78S-1832. ext. 
3104, Mr. Brown.
NEED DRIVERS with 
CDL Clata A licante. 
CaU 913-796-2873 or 
pick up application at 
the Stanton or iameta 
yard.

^ ---*- *----^
IM B H H P B Q

I t a n M N B B d B d  
Tha Big Spring 
Mala Ik i^ta l haa 
epaadagaonthall- 
7 ahlfk for nnraaa. 
CoapatltlTa pay 

banaflta pnek- 
i«a plua 10% nlglit 
d l f f a r a n t l a l .  
bHaraalad pmona 
ahovld contact na 
hnmedlataly at tha 
tdloarliw: 

P.O.Bcai881 
1001N.famaaa 

■ w y .
B ig B p rii« ,n
707S1-OSS1

<018)808-7850

POSTAL
JOBS

TXi New aiuwy B e*
D e l Mlw Onus

12.77-|17.86/hr 
•oeawcia ata— ti 

•U* aUlN**-ny* *t«H* 
■maaiat NMiwnaa 
•WnOaMHiaapM
ai/aar.woBxaaor

CAaiXB OaOCNTATIOM 
M«iaaa*<iw^«at

BIG SPRING
FRIDAY. MAR. 14

laaw.iiAiMaT. Qietatf Man naan
t DAY ONLY 

NOWISTHgTOa 
TO PREPARE FOR 

TEISMAJOR

rm wacn-aMj ■
I REitaM caM tMw naat I
I__ rrrrr -j

Oaeiar..l93JbedK:AIIO 
aceiadijtad acata care 
te ttity  hat an opening 
fo r  a A d m it t io n  
S c r e e n in g  N o r t e . 
Requiret a regitteied 
aurte to a ttitt cate 
maaagen with admittion 
criteria and ditcharge 
planning. A  potitive  
attitude and good rapport 
w ith p h y tic ia n t it  
ettential. A pplicadont 
may be picked up at the 
twitchboard between the 
hourt o f  7am and 9pm 
and alto returned during 
these tame hourt. You 
may fax a retume to 
(913) 263-6434 or mail 
to Personnel O ffice , 
1601 W. 11th Place, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720. 
EOE. N O  P H O N E  
C A LLS PLEASE!

M i t c h e l l  C o u n t y  
Hospital - 80  John 
W allace M edical Unit, 
Colorado City, Texas is 
accepting applications 
for L.V.N.s for 3 p. m. - 
11p.m. shift. Contact; 
M s. C o g b u r n : ( 9 l 5 )  
728-2162 ext 263.

D R I V E R S . . .
J m. Ota Mt NCMl aMsi Mtsoi 

STEP UMi snsr tenMNtsMiA |na 
Sty, alM aU bMMlit. MK aaa«- 

t latatnait mt
MceLAOON UtMRMXlfc

i-aoo-72a-a770

ir k  C X k k  
TRANSPORTATION
Magtr canlar naa lmnw<B- 
ala opaitngs al Is Big 
Sprtno Tarmlnai lor ait>art- 
anoadlnicfccMwaia.
CX oBam: sign on botaw- 
$200.00, moniNy saMy 
bonua-up to 0% ol mortMy 
rsyai«M, group haaBh 
Inauranoa, radiwnort plan, 
paid yacaHon. paU oompa- 
fiy botd^ra, homa moat 
nlipaB.
CX laqulramanta: 23 yn. 
ohi, 2 yiB., vataisbii road 
anpailanoa, COL-Claaa A 
Uoanaa, good drMng 
laoofd. mual paaa DOT 
physical $ drug scraan. 
-Apptcamacan apply m 

l^paMMsipyRd.
Big Spring or 

call-800-729-4645.

W B ; a ffa r ' aa
aicallaal , B aafflt
packaB** t i f f
8lga*aa-baaaa, 
canapatitlaa wage 
package, 481k with 
caatpaay
caatribatloa, 
ralaatlaa baaaa, 
Haalth/Daatal/Llfa 
InaaraBce, aad
aaiforait.

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 years old 
with 2 years tcml 
dririag exparicace 
of coatpIcUan of an 
accredited track 
driver tchaol, CDL 
with hax-nat and 
tanker
endartemeatt, past, 
DOT and company 
reqnirementt. We 
will help train you 
for a tnccettful 
fhtnre in the tank 
track industry.

Apply in person at 
STEERE TANK  
LINES INC., 1200 
ST. Hwy 276, Phone 
« (91 5)263 -7656 .

The Big Spring Herald 
has several routes open. 
For an application come 
by the Circulation Dept., 
710 Scurry, Big Spring.

We Stand 
B y Our 
word.

Intfqniy Hotu.'sty 
Commitment 

Th s IS our word at 
Coven,int Transport We 

stand by it
I ii’.i' II:, a (.aii !' ).iy You 11

. 1" ; 1 I' ■ ' .-V '-•.(im*-
l.V- • j 1“ ':0 n. '■

• t' p
Drive for ttie conifiany 

that makes driver 
satisfaction their 

«1 concern

<^vanant Transport

A iadethd Driver !e 
euriO eneent

{ • J i)f • n
C*(H'Tatof It'.ims Cdll

1-800-441-4394 
(jf.) ,̂.it* C.ill

1-80C-338-6428

SIGNAL HOM ES. A  N EW  
M ANUFACTURED HOUS
IN G  C O M P A N Y , IN  B IG  
SPRING IS H IR IN G  IT ’ S 
STARTER TEAM

W E NEED:
• A ssem blers
• W elders
• P rodu ction  W orkers
• C abinet M akers
• E lectrician s
• P lum bers
• Tape and T exture

WE OFFER:
• C om petitive Salary
• W eekly B onus P lan
• M edica l P lan

IF YO U  AR E IN TE R E STE D  IN  
JOINING “THE TEAM ”, YOU M AY  
APPLY IN PERSON AT:

Texas Workforce 
Commission (TEC)

310 Owens 
Big Spring, TX

SATURDAY - MARCH 8™ 
MONDAY - MARCH 10™ 
TUESDAY - MARCH 11™ 
FROM 8 a.m. TO 6 p.m.

Ab Bqnal Opportualty Implayar

lowing qualifications: 
At least 21 yean of age.

for an eHfibUIfy Htt h i 
CHlNIedMiea Office oa 
Ik e i^ . hlHch 23.1997 
at 8:3(i am. at the The 
Don Community Center 
located at Contanche 
Trail Lake. Interested 
appitcanra must meet the 
following 1 *21
must have a Texas Baak 
Certifleate, and a valid 
Texas opeieton  lioenie. 
A pp lica tion ! w ill be 
accepted through Pridw, 

arch 21. 1997 until 
':00pm . F or m ore 

information contact City 
Hall Personnel at 310 
N olan , B ig  Spring, 
Texas 79720 or call 
913-264-2346. The City 
o f  Big Spring i i  an Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

S?

CORNELL 
CORRECTIONS 

Leaderin private 
corrections, needs 
Correctional Officers 
immediately, will train, 
must be available all 
shifts and weekends. 
Apply in person. Big 
Spring Correctional 
Center 610 Main St., 
Suite B, Big Spring, 
Texas. NO PHONE 
PLEASE, EOE M/F/V/D.

HOUSEMAIDS needed. 
A pply at front desk 
Day's Inn. Experience 
preferred.

m r OP BIO 
|i aoeepdag

ioM for the 
oThfechank I. 

fhrther iaformadon 
or to m ly. ooa 
Hall Partonnel 
Nolaa o r

at 310 
c a l l

919-264-2346. The City 
of Blf Spring is an Eqmd 
Opportunity Employer.
NEEDED: Driven. Must 
have C D L C lass A 
L icense. Please ca ll 
S t e p c o n .  I n c .  
913-683-0621.

The Texas Department o f 
P r o t e c t i v e  a n d  
Regulatory Services in 
now taking applications 
fo r  one (1 )  C hild  
P ro te ctiv e  Serv ices  
Specialist I position in 
B ig Spring. Minimum 
Q u a l i f i c a t i o n s :  A
Bachelor's Degree from 
an accredited college or 
university. Must be 
willing to travel 23% o f 
the time. Prior relevant 
experience and computer 
experience preferred. For 
more information call 
the Texas Department o f 
P r o t e c t i v e  a n d  
R egu latory  Serv ices  
Human Resources office 
at 9 1 5 - 6 9 9 - 2 0 6 6  
between 8-3, M-F. All 
applications must be 
received no later than 
M arc h  19, 1997 ,
3:00p.'m. A pplications 
received after March 19, 
1997 will  not be 
c o n s i d e r e d .  Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

Internal Auditor, Midland 
Counselor Intem-Substance Abuse, 

Odessa
Community LiYlng Instructor, 

Midland and Odessa 
Community Service Aide, Odessa 

Rehab Aide, Midland 
Job Coach, Odessa

For details call our Job Una 915-670-3424 or submit 
appUcatkn to: PERMIAN BASIN (IMMUNITY CEN
TERS, 401E. Dlinols Suite 301. MidUnd TX 79701. 

lo t

CELLULARONE*
Akaem -lm Um likm m m iM kahom /ItU

Sales
iKpanalea and pvattl raqulrn na *  add to our aalta Ma* 
Waaraiwwrtqfuaiacaiian|Mlc.mauala*ic, notlvaladaul- 
alda aalaa raprtaanuilvaa Ibr Iba Ble Sprlne/Waat Taiaa
Araa. Kiparlaeea praramd but not ragulrad, will train. 
BBIneualailaa.
Wa aibr a eraal appaitunXy wttbln ana Wtba Bala* ■row- 
Int Indiwtrlw Hot locliidoi*bail)r of a ba* tataiy, plut an 
attractlva cewnrtaalae/lMnM ttmetura, vtaipla aUowanea. 
oaDular taiaplWBa. Madlealhantal/mb. 4MtW rttiraiaaot *v- 
Inea plan, vaoatloo and mani Bkld adwneaoMnt opportunl- 
tlw.

BOB
Plaeea aubmtt your meuma and oovar ahant to;

601 BlrdweU] Lena, #23 
Blf Sprint, Tx. 70730 
No phono caUe pleeso.

Internal Auditor, Midland 
Accounting Clerii, Odessa 

Therapist, Ft. Stockton 
Community Service Aide, Odessa 

Licensed Chemical 
Dependency Counselor,

Midland and Odessa 
Case Coordinator,

Ft. Stockton, Midland and Odessa 
Registered Nurse, Odessa 
ACT Team Leader, Odessa 

Crisis Response Worker, Odessa 
Residential Manager, Midland 

Intake SpecialistyClinician, Midland
For doUili caU our Job lino 91S-S70-3424 or inbmlt 
appUcitian to: PERMIAN BASIN (XttfMUNITY CEN
TERS. 401E. minoU Suite 301, Midland TX 7970L 

BOI

Tha Taxaa Dapartmant o f ITanaportation haa 
tha ibUowlns Job opan:

JOB TTTLB: Ganaral Englnoarliif 
Technician H
SALARY: $1611.00 parmontk 
MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS:
Graduation fkwm high achool or aqnlvalant 
phu two (2) yaara axparlanca in tianaporta- 
tion anginaarlng and/or roadway mainta- 
nanca work. Ralatod coUego aducatlon or 
tachnlcal training may ba aubatitutad for 
axparlanca on a yaar for yaar baaia. 
LOCATION: Big Spring, Taxaa 
JOB VACANCY NUMBER:
7 08 EIS4 838 
JOB DESCRIPTIONS:
Under ganaral anparvision, parfonns rou
tine work related to transportation angi- 
iiaai lin and w««t«r— actlvitiao aodi as 
conatmetion inapaction, plant Inapaction, 
maintananca contract inapaction, roadway 
maintananea, drafting, laboratory, work, 
anrvaying, eonatructlon racord kaqting or 
anginaarlng data coUactlon. Work raqulraa 
contact with tha publk.
ADDRESS: AppUcationa may ba mailed to P.O. 
Box 160, Abilana, Taxaa 70604-0150 or ratumad 
to any TxDOT o flica . A pplications may ba 
picked up at 4250 N. Clack, Abilana or an> 
TxDOT oflica.
AppUcationa must ba racatvad by the closing 
data and tim e noted on  the Job vacancy. A

day nrim: to  the cloatna data.
RESUMES: Raaumas wUl ba accaptad ft r  what- 
avar additloiul infonnattan they contain but 
not in place o f  a oomplatsd appUeatlon. 
CLOSING DATE: S-lS-07 b y  S.’OO p .B .
For addltbmal infonratkm about tha Job quali- 
flcation raquiramsnt and application inatruo- 
tlona. plaaaa ball (915) 8764843.
“ An apt Bean* Baatona an aMaeunadalla* la ariar 
la applf ter this Job amy aan tha phoM nambar af 
tha BaiM n kaaaaraaa Offiaa (816) 678B646. Tan 
amy alsa oaU tha talanaam aaltatlai Davtea ter 
tha DwMCTDDQ at (616)  a iasarr.”

AXiQt)*t.t]proaTumn/miitmTtv64cnotipwto T ii

T M  Nmiiig 
Caatar It aaakiag a 
Aill-tlme 
ADMISSIONS
D I I B C T O R  to fill a 
new potltiaa in our 
Center and a full-time 
MEDICAL RECORDS 
SUPERVISOR for a 
future opening. Qualified 
app licants will  be 
computer literate with 
M i c r o s o f t  W o r d  
proftciency a plus. Great 
i n t e r p e r i o n a l  and 
communication akillt are 
required. This position 
a lto requiret tomeone 
who it d ^ l  oriented and 
v e r y  o r g a n i z e d .  
Knowledge o f  healthcare 
and medical tenninology 
are a plut. B enefiti 
include a competitive 
salary, paid holidays and 
v a c a t i o n ,  h e a l t h  
insurance and 401K. 
Please send resume to 
Silvia Casas at 3200 
Paikwav. BOB.

.fast 
ipaifo?? 
clbaiflnf

Now Hiring employees &. 
management trainees. 
Must be able to work 
w e e k e n d s ,  hea l th  
insurance available.  
Apply in person. Gills 
Fried Chicken 1101 
Grexx.

Want to Join “ a 
g row in g  com  
Needed-tank cl 
supervisor. M usTbe an 
honest self-starter, with 
the ability to plan, Jpad. 
and supervise others. 
This position requires 
tubatantial time away 
from home. This it a 
salaried position, with 
perform ance bonuses, 
and com pany pick-up. 
Positions available in 
West Texas and on the 
G u l f  Coast .  SEND 
R E S U M E S  T O : 
MIDWESTERN 
SERVICES. INC., P.O 
B O X  1 3 9 3 ,
SNYDER,TEXAS 79330.' 
PHONE 913-373-6666

LAW ENFORCEMENT 
JOBS

NO EXP. NECESSARY 
Now Hiring. U.S'; 
Customs, Officers, Etc... 
For info Call (219) 
794-0010 ext. 2900.
8am to 10pm. 7 days.

NEED Cocktail Waitress, 
experience preferred. 
Apply at Front desk. 
Day’ s Inn for Doc 
Holiday’ s.

PLUMBERS PIPEFITTERS 
WELDERS

Sklhl Entarprisaa. Inc. It currantly aaaking 25 
phunbars, 25 plpaCittara, aingla hand weldars and 
rig waldart for projacte locatad in Big Spring, 
axparlanca raquirad. Waldart must hava ceitiflca- 
tkn. Olbrfaig 112.50 to 914.00. Phyakal/drug scraan 
raquirad.
AppUcaUona will ba accaptad March 17 and 18 at

Best W estern M otel Lodge 
Room #114 

( 9 1 5 )  2 6 7 - 1 6 0 1

TRUCK ORIUCR DEVELOPMENT 
SCHOOL

•4 Waakt Prataational TnMigCMntlw BahM-UiaWlMsI 
UTPA Approwad OuaHM Financing Awsltela 
•Cin̂ M̂iput RssUancy-Oaoouil For Cash 

•Job Placwntnl Or TuHon RthinM <VA Approvad 
•Tiuekino Ca TjUan RalntmiMmMl

/TA v ' ,

1-900492-9658 
ACTION CAREER TRAINING

273«R2I7 
Mt(fcri.Tx 70538

REGISTERED 
NURSE NEEDED

Taxaa RN licanaa raquk|A  prafar ona yaar 
payî Uatxlo. enpeeleqce*mrtde .awdkatlon 
m on itor in g . ccord inatJaipadical and non- 
m adical aapacta* o f  a cliant’a traatmant and 
caaa m anagam ant activ l t iaa .  $2278 par 
month. P<H* datalla call our Job line 915-570- 
3424 o r  aubm it ap p lica tion  to: PERMIAN 
BA SIN CO M M U N ITY C EN TE RS, 401 E. 
n iin o it Suite 301, Midland TX 79701.

EOE

Director of Nursing (RN) 
$3000 Sign On Bonus

We have an excellent opportunity for an 
experienced professional to oversee the 
operations of our nursing department. 
The successful candidate w ill have 
demonstrated leadership and superviso
ry skills in long term care, and be 
familiar with federal and state regula
tions. We offer an attractive salary and 
benefits package.
Contact Emma Aguilar, Administrator 
@  806-872-8351 or apply at: Lamesa 
Healthcare Center, 1818 N. 7th Street, 
Lamesa, 79331.

EOE

THERAPIST
NEEDED

Must have M aster’s degree and 
either LPC, LPA, LMSW or LMFT 
certification. Will make referrals for 
coordinate and monitor the delivery 
o f services to youth ages 10-17 who 
have serious emotional, mental suid 
behavioral problems. Will provide 
weekly home visits to identified 
fam ilies. $2361 per m onth. For 
details oall our job line 915-570-3424 
or submit application to: PERMIAN 
BASIN COMMUNITY CENTERS, 
401E. Illinois Suite 301, Midland TX 
797901.

COUNSELOR
INTERN
NEEDED

Must be working toward LCDC cer
tification and have HS Diploma or 
GED. W ill observe and interact 
with clients and documents results. 
Ensure client safety and well-being. 
Complete intakes. Facilitate group 
lectures. $6.90 i>er hour. For details 
call our job line 915-570-3424 or sub
mit application  to; PERMIAN 
BASIN COMMUNITY CENTERS, 
401E. Illinois Suite 301, Midland TX 
79701.

OOMMUMTY 
SERVICE AIDE ■  

Taxaa Dapartmant of 
Haakh ia raoruMng tor 
a Community Sorviea 
A ida III to bo hoad- 
quartarad in B ig 
Spring. W ill parform 
EPSD T  eutraach
dutiaa In tha Parmian 
Baain countiaa which 
includa contacting 
clianta, aaaiat clianta in 
making EPSD T  
appointmanta, making 
transportation arranga- 
manta, racording data 
antry and aaaiatirtg with 
other EPSDT related 
o u t r e a c h  
function s . Raqu lraa  
graduation from an 
accredited high achool 
or GED  plus ona (1) 
year full-time experi
ence invoking direct 
patiant/cliant contact in 
a health cara tatting or 
social service setting. 
Com pletion of 300 
clock hours in related 
courso work from a 
licanaad vocational, 
technical, or buainass 
achool may ba aubsti- 
tutad for each six (6) 
months of tha of th# 
required axperiance. 
May require working 
hours other than 8-5, 
M-F. Must provide 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n .  
Outreach axperiance 
preferred. Requires 
B i l i n g u a l -  
English/Spanish, and 
50% day and 10% 
overnight travel. 
S a l a r y :  
$1261.00/month plus 
excellent benefits. No 
resumes accepted. For 
application or addition
al information, contact: 
Joyce Casey, (915) 
683-9492. Temporary 
position through
August 1997. PRN 
S97-0022. C losing 
date: 03-19-97.

EOE/AOA
Work tljoin home. 10-15 
hrs per week, around your 
schedule. $800-$ 1200 
per month. Full 
training/paid vacations. 
Call for booklet 
303-480-8253.
NOW HIRING: Major 
Well Servicing Company 
looking for operators, 
derricks and floors. For 
interview call 267-5291.

Part Time. Drivers 
Domino’ s Pizza, 2202 S. 
Grexx

NEEDED: An energetic 
dynamic salesperson - 
full or part-time. Heavy 
lifting may be required. 
Bilingual an asset. Send 
qualifications to Box 
I3 0 5 -B /1 4 3 I , Big 
Spring. TX 79721.

Now Hiring Experienced 
Shear & Brake Operator 
Browne Brothers in 
C o lo r a d o  C it y  
1-800-545-4068

Taking Applications 
Now!!

We are remodeling, due 
to that we will be adding 
20 additional employees 
in the food service area. 
Positions must be filled 
by the 2nd week in Feb 
If you arc energetic, 
hardworking, honest & 
depenable please apply 
at Town & Country Food 
Stores, 1101 Lamesa 
Hwy only. EOE. Drug 
testing required.

PORSAN ISD currently 
has two poaitions open 
f o r  m a i n t e n a n c e  
personnel. Applications 
must have or Im eligibie 
to obuin CDL and bus 
driver cert i f i cation .  
Applicantions may be 
picked up at the Porsan 
Adm inis^tion Office or 
by calling 437-2223 or 
267-27M . ___________

Help Wanted: Heavy 
Equipment Operators A
R ou sta b ou t. 
267-8171.

C a l l

HIGH SCHOOL: Jrs., 
Srs., Grads; Need a 
part-time job ?  Work 
weekends to help you go 
to college or vocational 
school. Earn up to $203. 
a month with the 
Montgomery Gl Bill. 
Can apply for an ROTC 
Scholarship. Call Jesse 
W. P ie rso n  al 
915-267-8111 or call 
collect at 915-573-4815.

ONLY THE BEST! 
Local Restaurant needs 

part-time help 
with min. 2 yrs. exp. 

Day Shifts
Call for appt. 267-5020.

Part Time Convenience 
store clerk needed 
immediately. Must be 
able to work shifts & 
w eekends. Pickup 
applications at Uncle’ s 
Convenience Store, 
1005 Moss Creek Road, 
between
9;00am-2:00pm.

W anted Bobtail Fuel 
truck driver. G ood pay, 
must have good driving 
record. Call 263-0033

WANTED: Energetic goal 
oriented person who 
would like to make a 
career in sales. Hugh 
opportunity for financial 
growth. Contact Randy 
Gee at Bob Brock Ford. 
No phone calls please.
DENTAL HYGIENIST 
needed for busy 2 doctor 
family practice. Must be 
eth ica l, caring & 
personable. Send resume 
to 1897 Pecos, San 
Anxelo, TX 76901
Experienced Truck Tire 
Repairman - Pay 
according to exp. Apply 
at Don’ s Tire & Truck 
Service 505 NW 12th - S. 
Service Rd. NO PHONE 
calls. Experienced only 
need apply.___________

n u r SEF i N D e r s
Now hiring Personal 
Care attendants. PT - 

Duties include; cooking, 
cleaning, laundry. 

Shopping & ect. Come 
by 1808 Scurry, Big 
Spring. Ask for Kay

PIZZA INN
Now hiring delivery 
drivers full-time & 
part-time. Apply in 
person 1702 Gregg. No 
phone calls please.

C o m a n ch e  T r a il  
Nursing Center, 3200 
Parkway, is hiring for 
the following positions: 
• CNA • Medication 
Aid (Must be Licensed) 
These arc full lime 
p o s i t i o n s  wi th 
competitive salary and 
benefits. Please see Paula 
Lawance to apply. EOE

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB 
HOTLINE 

'  1 - 8 0 0 - 5 8 3 - 4 0 6 3  
X 3 7 1

PO STAL JOBS 3 
positions available No 
experience necessary. 
1-818-944-8068 ext 
6196.

Ths Tsb s  Oapartawl ofTianspattetloa hm Um fDUowInf 
Jobopm:

JOB m U :  Conabuettea Bm m4 
XMparll

SALABY: S14I1.W ptr Moatk 
MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS:
Craduttea fre* klsk school or oqatvalout plas two (I) 
jroon oxporioaoo te eoMfracdoa roootS kooptef. Rtlaltd 
Mllofo odacattoB or tochalcal tralalaf *ajr bo oabotUal- 
od for oxporloBoo oa a roar por yoar baste.
LOCAnON: Saydsr, Ttxss 
JOB VACANCY NUMBER:
7 M RIOS UP 
JOB DESCRIPTIONS:
Uadsr sapsrvlslsa, ■otaUlas Mastraetloa projset 
roeords aad procsssss rsUted papsrwork. Rovtows aad 
*odlfloa eoatrael doca*oats te laflocl chaaaao to ortfl- 
aal afraoMOBl. DotoraUaao payoals das esatraetor for 
work eo*pisto4 Work te patforaad la a rooldoacr or 
dteUlet hoadqaaitoro.
ADDRESS: Applleatloos our bo aMliod te P.O. Box IM. 
AbUoM. Toxao 1960I41H or rotomad la any TxDOT affloo. 
Applkatlooi may bo pickad np at IM  N. Clock. AbUoeo or 
any TxDOT offies.
Appiicsdoos lansi bs ireslTsd by lbs dostas dais aad Has 
Dotsd on tbs Job neaney. A aatlod aiHeortoa *ast boRRSUMES: RoauiaM wUl bo aeeaplod hr wbalavsr addXIoaal InforiBatlon Iboy ooatete but nol la pUoa of a eoovldadCLOSD40 DAT*: S-11-87 bp IM  p .* .for addllloaal Intoraatloa abool tho Job qaalincalloartaalrtaoBl aad appHoallaa laoInMlIaao, pteMO aall (Ml)
nemo.“Ab  appMcaat T rU a e  au iiiiii**iinttT T i la orSor to apply for thte Job aup oall tko pkoao aa*bor of tho BaaaB RoooataM OOteo (MS) 1784841. Taa asap th e  eoU tbs tilstis**aalfuHsus Dsvtas ter tbs Dosf (TDDO 
ai(iit)4ie-sen.“

AN iquAL oppmmmiPT/AfPBMATnn Acm n rmplotbi



C l A M
jv .y  *•

WEST TEXAS CENTERS 
PORMHMR
SALARY $2816.00 PER 
MOKTH
PLUS EXCELLENT  
BENEFTT PACKAGE 
D R U G  F R E E
^I^ORKPLACE 
Job opening for 
REGISTERED NURSE 
Will provide nursing 
assessment, treatment, 
and consultation to 
people with mental 
retardation in. the Big 
Spring area Will work 
closely with other human 
service professionals to 
develop and implement 
individual treatment 
plans. Will supervise 
and provide clinical 
direction to I to 2 
LVN’ s Office hours 8-5 
with on-call rotation. 
Qualified applicants must 
be licensed in Tesas with
5 years professional 

i csperience Bachelor of
Science in Nursing (BSN) 
preferred Experience 
with home health or 
mental retardation 
programs beneficial. 
Apply: SOI Birdwcll 
Lane, Suite 28-F, Big 
Spring. Texas

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
needed for dental office 
committed to quality & a 
caring atm osphere. 
Excellent salary Dr 
R ich ard  M orga n . 
L u b b o c k ,  T x . .  
806 7 92 -3 86 1 , fax 
806-795-2512.

DETECTIVE - PRIVATE 
Investigator Trainees 
G o o d  w a g e s
915-629-3506________

LONG JOHN SILVERS 
Part-Time & full-time 
service & delivery 
positions available Day
6  Night shifts, must be 
energetic & dependable 
Apply 0  2403 S. Gregg. 
No phone calls please!

MASSAGE THERAPIST 
w anted to take 
appointments Tuesday. 
ITiursday & Saturday 
A pply in person 
2 :00 -6 :0 0p m . New 
C oncepts W ellness 
Center, 612 Gregg.

F o o d  S e r v i c e
S u p e r v is o r - Needs 
experience in all phases 
o f food preparation, 
inventory, dinning room 
& supervision o f 5 
employees. Carriage Inn 
501 W 17th.

Release cook position at 
C om m anche Trail 
Nursing Center. 3200 
Parkway. Full time at 
$5.00/hour. Please apply 
in person.

WILDLIFE/ 
CONSERVATION JOBS 

Now hiring Game 
Wardens, Secunty. 
Maintenance. Park 
Rangers. No Exp 
necessary For 
application and info call 
800-299-2470. ext TX 
212 C, 7am-8pm, 7 days

JOH', W anted

Daycare has opening for
Preschoo 1 children
25yrs exper i ence
263-3780
HOl'SEKF.FPING &
M i n o r R e p a i r s .
268-9383 or 264-07.S1

DALTON CI.F.ANL'P
Before the city calls you, 

call me'
For estimaies 398-5329

I Sioi 2 i »S| s

BAD CREDm OVER 
DUEBILLS? 

Consolidate Now I 
1-800-366-9698 ext 

259

DELTA LOANS 
$100 TO $396.88 
C uitom tr S ervlet 
It omr 81 Prierity. 
Celt or come ky !
Se Habltt Etpmmol 

n s  E. 3rd 
2 6 8 - 9 0 9 0  

Phone
A p p l i c e t l o n t

Welcome

9U 9 A % tm iJ l9 A ?IS m
$100.00 TO $435.00  
GALLOP COME BY 

Security Finartce 
204 S. Goliad 

267-4591
Phone applicatiorts 

welcome
SE HABLA ESPANOL

Round Bales of Red Top 
Cane Hay. Johnny 
Middleton 267-7625

Apjf'LlANCfS

G.E. Electric Stove. 
Green in color, good 
condition. $75. Call 
264 6315 or 634-5516.
KENMORE 16 cu.ft. 
Upright Free/.er. Manual 
d e f r o s t  $ 2 6 5 .
267-7449.

Blue Heeler / Austrailian 
Cross puppies. $25.00. 
White/Blue/Red 2 U ft. 
459-2585.____________
FREE KENNELCLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
breeders/quality puppies. 
Pur ebr ed  r e s c u e  
information. 263-3404 
daytime.

G ahage  S a les

Garage Sale, baby items, 
toys, etc. Saturday & 
Sunday. 1208 Lloyd.
Saturday and Sunday. 
9:00/am. 1101 Marijo. 
Lawnmowers. desk, 
stereo, dishes, cow 
collection, household 
items. Mercury Station 
wagon.

Love seat A  matching 
chair, like new $250 
Floral Pastel. Call 
267-7831.

Miscellaneous

WEDDIN<;S, ETC.
Cakes, Rowers, Arches, 

Abras.
February Discount 

267-8191

/  DlUflBCn >
AVOO FWANCIAL DeSTmJCTlONt 

A ip u cc  STRISSI ALL .VCW!! lOOo Pm  MrdubJ 
MoMy SaviBg Tips

tu.ts otPEisowa (*S2 sm> 
n  f Bi)i.s .\m .i;i) .'

J a lS v c a r l t y d a u y  y o u r
IcUluiT Ifyou cuu'l work • 

e ^  B o n a U lT o M  
Sorvtew

FOR SALE: Onw SSOO 
kw*>- generator $1,200  
OBO; 4 New PU diea A  
wheel! 235 /  75 LISR  
S3S0; RefrigeratM air 
conditioiier $300; 2 Uuc
Lazy
$325 each /'$ 6 5 0  pair,

Boy reclineri
ir. 
12Call 394-4660 or 

Chapman Road

ATreNTiqN:
> DIABEIXS 

If you have Medicare or 
inaorance you could be 
eligible to receive your 
diabetic supplies at no 

cost.
(INSULIN DEPENDENT 

ONLY)
CALL I-800-337-4I44

As Seen On TV. New Fast 
Track II Exercise 
Machine. Paid $400 will 
take $200. Ph. 263-3041 
after 5:00.

'91 Cainper in Super 
Condition with all the 
extras 21ft. & sleeps 5 
easily.263-7176 or see 
at 616 Bucknell.

C A B L E  T V
ACCESSORIES. Free 
Catalog. Toll free 
1-888-841-9534.

50 to 100 acres or more, 
priced from $230 - $750 
per acre. Located in Val 
Verde, Edwards & Metuud 
Counties. Some o f the 
best hunting land in the 
hill country. Owner 
financing with low down 
payment.
210-257-5572.
6 Acres, Net wire fences. 
600 concrete blocks, 
good water but, no well. 
Wildfire Rd. South of big 
S p r i n g .  K e n n y
Th o mp s o n  Homes
263-4548 $10,000.

BusirjESS Property

FOR LEASE, I fenced I 
acre yards with small 
building. Call 263-5000. 
Wes-tex Auto Parts, Inc.
FOR RENT: Small 
building or car lot, 810 
E. 4th. $200.00/month, 
$100.00 / deposit. Call 
263-5000.

THIS HOME SPARKLES! 
Very well cared for 3 
bedroom brick on comer 
lot. Pretty decor, lihfc 
carpet and drapes. 
Central heat and air, 
workshop and 2 car 
carport. $40’ s. Call ERA 
Reeder  Real t o rs ,  
267-8266 or 267-6657
NEW LISTING: New 
carpet, new paint, brick 
3 bedroom  with 
fireplace. Call Vickie 

I Purcell. Agent at South 
' Mountain Agency ,  

Realtors 263-8419.

5 APPLY DORMANT |  5 SPRAY TO YOUR |  TREES NOW. i
2008 BIRDWELL 

263-6514

couict nt n  ttici. u fM MMM actUwt iMiliM Hi mtt UMt 
MMX rw  Im i  M l t « I M th w I iMkkiai vM wMmiisa.lcM' 
SMLliMttkTIikMi Clk 

niA  RMdar Raalton
M7-SM6
wi-tmn

WANT TO BUY
5 to 10. 2 or 3 bedroom 

houses.
Call 263-1792 or 

264-6006.

BARGAIN! Commercial! 
5br, 2 l/2bth! Well! 
Pecan! Fruit Trees! Owner 
Finance! Call 267-8745

PUBLIC AUCTION
WAREHAUS CAFE 

901 W. 3rd • Big Spring, Texas 
Saturday, March 15,1907 • 10:00 a.m. 

Pravlaw from 8 to 10 a.m. tha Day of Sala

nHMmm: nafngwMori • r-Oow IWach in CooW • OrMM Trap 
SlalniM* VanI A.Hood with rir* E>tinguith«i lAproi 4 X ST 

SHoM Siuniaai SMA • Small Walai Station • Small SlamiMa Smk 
Moo SinA • Booth* with Tablaa • Dithai • Countar with Sloola 
SlalnlMt noliing CartA • Pota S Pana • Elactnc Gnii • Oat Qrili 
Otao Aryart • Aaoaatal TaWat S StacA Chain • Small Stum TaOM 
Bun Wamnar • Fiatwara • Small Slainiut TabiM • Salad Bar 

AumNurt Bad* • Chatt • DuA • Starao • Mmn Chi.rf
Buttti • Calling Aan* • 4-Orawar Aila Cabinoi 

AaNBaaa: W M  TurAay B o t t lu  • Indian Potlary • Pllchar S Bowl 
IMhal Not( • Wagon Whaal R lng t • Caa i Iron Aigurinm 

O lauw ora  • Canraiar Sot • Tina • Lnnipa • 4S Nacordt 
Puah Atow • Oaor Mount* • Occupiad J a u n  

BMaaaBawaatia: Sow Hunting Bupplia* * Aiahing Equipmant 
Ammo • Stuftod Tort • C olomon CooWr • Colaman Lantom 
Oaa ttaatar • CO t Bottla • O o ll C luba • Door* • ShaatrocA 
SaBy BtroMar • Car S u t  • Hal BacA • IS hp Oardon Tractor 

Cham* • T iru  • Boomor* • E lac ir ica l Cord* • Tool Bo« 
Hand Toot* • Atr Conditloitar • 7 > 10 Smgia A iia  Trallar 

LOTS AMO l O r i  OA OTHtO ITtUS'
NO MNMMMSB • NO MEBCItVBB

SPRING CITY 
AUCTION

BIO BBIMNO. TtXAS
Txarm I t tS IM I  IS31

TUI atMii srAiiusi v*n mb caraS ht I l*B*w ktdi M iwaM U. PnMt Sant, alt* cargM aaS tnm, CmM kNi laS Mr. nrMfe« aaS I Of 
■MSMi kr* at

BRA Raadar Raaltors

aaraaoe

Jack Shaffer
APPRAISALS

Aad
RaalE«aHSal«
XXIOAIabMH

Offioa - 263-I2SI 
Hinm - 367 SI49

MLS R

OWHkt rtKAHCI Bilk iMall 
Sa>a parsMDi h  SI* igaUtaa 1 
SaSraf  ka*M u  carstr lat 
CHlral hMl h S air, Mat* aaS 
r*ei|M*M. I *ar MiyMt 0 *

BRA RBB4«r Raaltors

WAS 27, New 16 HOME 
SUBS LEFT in Comaado 
H ills  III Vary  
competitiva pricing I 
Don t be r fooled by 
others misleading ads. 
Know your tree bottom 
loan A  paytneni up from. 
Call Key Homes loc. 
I-9I5-S20-984S.

Reduced 2604 Ckrieton. 
3br, 2blh. carport - 
26,000 - 3.000 down. 
Weaver Real Estate. 
263-3093.

By Owner. Location! 
Price! (Quality! 3br, 2bth, 
I car garage, in 
Kentwood. Near schools. 
New ch/a 8t kitchen 
app lian ces, many 
updates. Fenced yard w/ 
storage shed. Call 
2 6 4 - 9 6 1 3  f o r
appointment.

1ST TIME  
HOMEBUYERS

703 S Goliad- 3 bd. 2 ba. 
Large home for $18,900; 
1102 E 13th- brick 2 bd.
I bath. I gar, $32,000. 
Low Down Payment!!
Use tax refund, American 
Realty (915) 520-7577.

uoHijuiD aotfin, 4 sm«*ax s
iM k  kaa* n  o m  ctaSk lM  ■ M  
MM». I mSm-IM am k d »  
M l, S u  aM k n r t s tM i,  k*M y
rum can

BRARaadarRaaltora

Mobile Ho u l s

7 Used Mobile Homes. 
All sizes, for sale cheap! 
Several 3 bedrooms. 
$2,900 to $7,900. Can 
Deliver. 915-653-1859.

C U S T O M  M A D E  
Top-of-thc-Linc 16x80, 
3 bcd/2 bath. Shingle 
roof, 2x6 walls, vaulted 
ceiling, separate dining 
room, extra insulation, 
bay window, much, much 
more. Will finance/lrade. 
Must m ove. (915)  
653-1859.____________
• $161.75 month will 
buy a 1992 3 bedroom 
furnished mobile home. 
180 months, 13.25% 
apr, $1045.00 down. 
Homes o f  America 
O d e s s a ,  T X .
1-915-363-0881 
1-800-725-0881. Ask 
for Troy Tolifson.

* HOME OF THE
M O N T H ,  1 9 9 7  
Fleetwood 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, storm windows, 
energy efficient, and a 
whole lot more for your 
money. $189.66 month, 
$1053.00 down, 240 
months, at 9.75% apr 
var. Homes o f America 
O d e s s a ,  T x .
1-915-363-0881 
1-800-725-0881. Ask 
for Cozette.
* Invierta su Income Tax
en su casa Amueblada dc 
3 rccam aras con  
$1450.00 de enganchc y 
solo $149.00 por meses, 
120 meses, 13.50% apr 
var. Homes o f America, 
O d e s s a ,  T x .
1-915-363-0881, 
1-800-725-0881. 
Pregunte por Dimas 
Avalos._______________
* Managers Special! 3 
d o u b i c w i d c s ,  3 
singlewides to choose 
from, these homes all 
need families. Must be 
adopted this month. Call 
Dave, today. Homes of 
America, Odessa, Tx 
1-915-363-0881, 
1-800-725-0881.

Herald C lassifieds  
works. Call us at 
263-7331.

Quil K u  Apts. 
2809VaMOSDr. 
lockTensccAps.1 

9IIScany
KKchen Apphanoes 

Central II ft AC 
Launtfeyroom 

radioes 
Some Apt 

W/DHooiups 
1-2-3 Betkxwms

263'I78I

C a i .l  C o L n m i .  B a n k e r

It) SI 1(1 M (u I lO M K  I' A ( I .S Him  iMC a l l  m t -z s s t
MHOtfnAflAr.rflrinAirm

INTIS IM  SHOW AOS IlC O tO lO  HOMf FfATVSlS OS TO 
HAVI A lO fftr r  INAOBMAnON SINT TO YOU! FAX MACHINI

on CALL ova o m c i  sis-sst^s u
AND WK WILL MAIL YOU A LIST

N E W U S T I N G S
MOONavalo..................................................1001

M ill

* liost
hMM la W m  
badronm, . f l  
flrepiaca, foSMBl 
banter grew  
esHMt, great hOBH. Only 
5% dowa. 360 amltbs, 
9.23% apr. var. $496.00 
month. C sll la f f  
Hatfield, Homes of 
AoMiica, Oaassa. 1'x. 
I-9I5-363-08S1, 
l-gQO-725-OWl.
* Spectacular Mvinijk M  
tMi new I9Q7Tleetw6od 
doublewide. 1421 sd.ft., 
storm windows, iuuid 
kitchen, oak cabioets, 
b eau tifu l master 
bedroom. wHh seated 
separate shower, garden 
tub. 3 spacious 
bedrooms, for as little as 
$342.00 month. 5%  
down, 9.25% apr, var, 
360 months. Ask for Jpe 
Hernandez, Homes of 
America, Odessa, Tg. 
1-915-363-0881, 
1-800-725-0881.

HOM E IS W H E tE  
THE H E AR T I$ ...
New 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home as low as 
#212/mo. 5%down, 11% 
APR, 360 mons. USA 
HOMES, 4608 W  Wall. 
Midland,Tx 520-2177. 
1-800-520-2177 . Buv 
down financing with 
p ro ved  credit. Se habla 
upanol!

T H E R E  IS NO
P L A C E  L I K E  
H O M E ... New 28x64 
Luxury doublewide home 
as low as $388/mo. 5%  
down, 10.5% A m . 360 
mos. USA H OM K, 4608 
W Wall. Midland Tx. 
520-2177,
1-800-520-2177. B i»  
down financing witli 
wproved credit. Se haUa 
Espanol!

W E TURN H O U S ^  
INTO HOMES... New
doublewide homes as low 
as $300/mo. 5% down, 
1 0 5 % APR,360m os. 
USA Homes, 4608 W. 
Wall ,  Midland Tx. 
520-2177,
1-800-520-2177. Buy 
down financing | with 
approved credit. Se habla 
Espanol!
CALL MOBILE HOME 
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL. 
1-800-725-0881.

c o c o c o o o c
LOVELY

NEIGHBORHOOD 
COMPLEX

SwiaaiaePool 
Cifpcni. MoM Utililin 

Paid. Scaicr CWaia 
DiactNBU. Oa tVessiK 

Maai^cr.
I AZBadrooHuA 

lar2BMlw 
Uatawmed

KENTW OOD  
APARTMENTS

1904 ElM 2SUl SMM
267-5444 
263-5000

Spi't lal • S p ecia l

BARCELONA
APARTMENT

HOMES

Have In Special 
w/6 month lease

• 1 ASBedreoa 
 ̂Apnrtmems

• Lighted Tennis 
C«4MtS

• Poal • Sauna

• Friendly 
(̂ omssuaily

S38WESTOVER
ROAD

263-1252
S|)l‘l leil • Sp(*cial

WelcimelbA 
()uieiNei|hboitood 

inyfiMCtytnllt 
iayorU oM  

OKaerflaeadeg 
l i e *

'tntnmi
hm8M

• DmifyUtm 
• UomtePudum 
• imjtahm Arm

F dtrnarj
Special 

1st Month Rat Pkee 
Withe 13 Mootb 

Lease
<natpM*k*am

1/2 Month Rent FIfm 
WUnTMoolk

Por legnn $|6 Bn8t’;li 
L n ^  bnlldhg 
offloes. o<
$00.00 month, ISO.OO 
depbdt. enn $63-S00q^
Por Lense 830(Hf. 
boUdiag w/3 offioes on 
Snyder HWY. on 4 atires 
of fen c^  land. 750.00 
month 400.00 deposit, 
call 263-5000.

OFFICE SPACE or 
Retail, located at 4th A  
Benton. 263-6021 or 
267-8696.

(3) Furnished 1 bd. 
Apartments. 605 E. 
13th. Clean! Each 
$225./m o.,
SlOO./deposit. Call 
before 6:00pm M-F 
263-7648.

Apartments, houses, 
mobile home. References 
required. 2 6 3 -6 9 4 4 , 
263-2341.

FUfUir-tif (J Ho USLS

FURNISHED I bedroom 
trailer for rr<-'^|xvried 
cou p l- - e lU C ^ .n g le  
p ' / . f l j ^ ^ ' ^ e d  yard, 
N , v ^ .  Inquire at 1213 
Harding.

$99 MOVE IN plus 
deposit.

1,2,3 bdr. 2 bills paid. 
HUD okay. 
263-7811

U ni n
Housf. s

3617 Hamilton, clean 3 
bedroom, 
itove-refrigerator, 
central- ac, 263-3350.

Nice clean I bedroom 
house. 509 E. 18th. 
U I 5 ./m o , $7S./dep. 
H U D  a ppr o v e d.  
267-1543.rONDEROSAATAmiENTS

'Furnished It Unfurnished 
-All UUlitie* Paid 

'Covered Parking 
'  Swimming Pools

1425 E. 6th St........263-6319

NOW
AV/m JAH LE

licesttwg

KjapartiniutfSitpM^ 
K  1300 square f e ^  
B  1 l ^ ^ t h s  i m  

g u  neiK and water, 
two car attached 

k carport washer- 
'Ndiyer oonnectloiM. 

private patio. 
,beauUlul co u itw d  
with pool and party 
room  fUrnlahed or 

uimirnlahed and 
'RENBNBCR...YOU 

DeSCRVCIHCBcsr. 
CtNvnado 

^  Hills 
A p a rtm e a U

asiBnatg

3hd„ I bath Brick. 110$ 
Nolan. SSSSJm o., 
$175. deposit. '  Call 
267-4939.
3/1, Reccnilv painted. 
Good neignborhood. 
$575 month plus 
dMosit. One yew  ICaae.' 
2 ^ -2 2 9 6 . ___________

LEASE: 3 bdr. 2 1/2 
bath, Ig. stonafB. private 
beckya^, fomel Uviag, 
den-dining. College  
Perk. Ref. required. 
354-2246.

3/2 home, 3308 Drexel, 
263-4948. 525/mon.' Ref 
A  Dep required.

207 W . 17TH; 2
bedroom,  central  
heat/air, ' *  ut i l i ty  
rootn/workshop area, 
carport, amall yard. 
$325./mo. 267-3014.

2br,ft bth, C H/A, fenced 
yard, fireplace, extra 
nice. Call 263-4757.

3br, Mobil hom^, water 
A  sewer paid, Also 
furnished travel trailer. 
264-9349

5 Bd, 3 bt. double 
garage, central heat/ref. 
air . -  $ 6 0 0 . / m o .  
$30Ct/dep. 
915-728-2848.

I A IA M U jEHMU  
aecUon S AvadtaMe 

mwmrmAMmn
M W KSia

r fO R T t lC I I E S T

V I L L A Q B
1002 N. Ham
^ 6 7 -5 1 9 1

, 5D/aeT ^
vvyciwPt
M 7 .3 i1 4 .

Driven)* * .* o « m g
p r i B A T Q l * * *
Lmuiatar Lifon is now 
leasHif owner operators 
in your meal Ligon is 
looking for experienced 
OTR flatbed and van 
drivers with a Clau A 
CDLAHazMatend. 
Lifoa offen: Percentage 
of pay. Wkly 
Settlemenu. Noo-foroed 
A  central dispatch A  
LCAPP disc. prog.
LAN D fTAR LIGON  

For more information 
call:
1 - 8 0 0 - 2 3 S - 7 4 7 9 .

.  _____ Pwf
Rm .  f|M$'l9%43a4.

GARpElhl
COURTYARD

• ŝnnuning Fool 
•Private Patio* 

•Carports
• Appliances • Most 

Utilities Paid • Senior 
Odzen Discount • On 
Premise Manager • 1 

At 2 Bedrooms 
‘ UnfumiishedrARKfOLL

TERRACE
APARM ENTS

800 W. Marcy Drive

263-SS55 263-SOOO
k  .1

H E R A L D
C l a s s i f K 'd

A d s
.Ask iilxnit our 
7 (l.iy s|)('cial...

Smart Sellers 
ch oose  Herald 

SUPER 
ClASSIHEDSI
SUPER ClASSm ED'S are:

Convenient Just pick up 
the phone ahd our expen- 
en c^  professionals can 
help you develop an ad 
that sails.
Economical. Our reach 
and readeiehip ensurelhat 
youH receive a good re
turn on your advertising 
investment. Remember, 
when your iterrts sell, you 
profit.
Current. Our columns 
change daily, reflecting the 
most current sales infor
mation available.
Timely. You can choose 
your schedule and sell 
your hems whenever you 
want.
Flexible. Qur sales repre
sentatives can help you 
design an advertisingplan 
that meets vour neem. 
Effective. People turn to 
the classified ads every 
day to find all kinds of 
items. Tha next ad they 
see could be yours. 
Immediate. In most 
cases, your ad appears 
the next day. You can be
gin receiving results at 
oncel
InfomiBtive. Our paces 
provide up-to-date infor
mation on important areas 
of the economy - jobs, 
housing, services, auto
motive and merchandise 
markets. Capture this at
tentive audience with your 
next ad.
Well received. Your ad 
will be delivered to read
ers who welcome classi
fied ads because they're a 
convenient way to shop. 
Area’s  shopping center. 
Buyers and Siellers rely on 
Herald S i^ r  Qassifierfs 
for an effective way to 
reach buyers regularly!

THE Daily Crossword
ACROSS 

t Phorre plug 
5 Sound of a hit 
9 Calcareous rock 

deposits
14 Conestoga taam
15 Author Victor
16 Tangle
17 White House 

name
18 Word to the wise
19 Hawk's home
20 Up to one’s aara
23 Antagonist
24 Gather
25 Kind of sailer
26 Siamang, for 

on#
30 United —
32 Christmas
33 BH
37 List ender
38 Not up to snuff
43 Ha reigrts in 

Spain
44 Appear
45 — mutton
46 —  HNI. NC 
49 Fund raisar's

goal
51 Duds
52 Rays or 

Washington
56 Part of G.B.
57 Suspect
62 Qivas tha once

over
64 Burden
65 Capable of
66 Lemof's partner
67 Around: pref 
66 Joan of folk

music
69 Broke off
70 Pairs
71 Baaidas

DOWN
1 Runs for fun
2 Nerve cell part
3 MackareTakin
4 Was in on
5 Mystery
6 Gardeners cRg H
7 Qo-balwean 
8Haul — (high

i 2 2

14

17

20

Its

IIS

|24

26 2t

t i

n

4 i

44 47

SI

M 87

S2

St

SS

S3 34 36

44

137

I S3 S3

1*7
170

S4

so

41 42

ITT

SO

tooiely) 
) fOngpIn

by Virginia Yatas

10 Before deux
11 Off-the-wall
12 SongNks
13 Frozen rains
21 Comedian 

Philips
22 Sounds of 

hesitation
25 Fight
26 Wiktebaest
27 Charged particle
28 The worse for 

wear
29 Cartsora, In a 

way
31 H y ^
34 Sounds of 

surprise
35 Pipe joint
36 Revaranoe
39 Bread type
40 Stress
41 Urge
42 Sturgeon 

pnxkicf
46 Fare from New

t r l

SI

U*l*l
fdt

Will tiahi:
Mtut h«va dtpaadabk

>a aad be
w illfa i^  to 
surroundiii

traaii

03/09/97
Friday's Puala solved:

□ □ □ □ □ □
A M M SI
M I N d|

u a a a  □ □ □ □ □

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □
eiSSTTrfbunsMsasSwvIca*. Inc. All itghl* r»qqn>qd sm /n

46 Alphabet run 
50 Fonddu —
53 Taka up
54 Oat again
56 Capa Cod town
57 Operated

56 Auto shop 
raquost 

59 Moonstono 
00 Indians 
61 Catnap 
63 Shaap

I and  l ip  (

I piiizisa In a single 
, PjO. Boa 4410. CMeage. H.

I payNW 90

iDortatioa 
l i a ^  to cover 

ling areas.' Pleaw 
apply la person at 2100 
O r e ^  Big Spring/Tx. 
No phone calls.

PART-TIME W sisu ff  
needed. Apply in person 
Big Spring Country 
Club. Tuet.-Friday, 
8:00-5:00.

H u y ,  
s o i l  ( ) l  

t r a d e  
w i t h . . .  

H E R A L D
( ’ la ss i fH 'd

;\ds
( ,iit

2 ( i 3 - T : U 1

Is 10 11 12 13

Its 1

llB

23

|31

pjjfeLk!? M 6 Y lg F
w THE UMmSTATSa

otsmoT oounr FOB n c
WESTERN DtSTteCT OF TEXAS 

ELPASODIVMNON 
UNITED STATES OF AMOVCA,

nCAnDOMMBtOANZ.
■teeSKINCKV;
aALWtfXMTTtaVWO.

EPaaon-ssaoe
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE 

NoUm  le hweSy a>*en fiat on 
Jonuoiy 21. 1SS7 In Iho oooo ol 
UnltoS Slatoo v. Rloordo 
Arnwndoris. ol at., Crtmlnal No. 
EP-Se-CR-2aS-OS, llw UnlloS 
Slatoo OIMrlol Court tor Iho 
tNo*t»m OMM ol Tomb. B Poaa 
Dlvlslan aniarad a Prollmlnary 
Ordar ol FodoBuro and lotloSIns 
Iho loltowtaif aroporttos to Iho 
UnSodlNSMot Awrtoo:
A. Ona (1) oortahi paroal at iMd 

out d and part el Traol Numbar 
ThHHour (34) In Sio WIOIAM S.‘ 
CURRIE aUBOIVtSION of tha 
Southoaal Ouartof (SE/4) of 
Soedon Forty two (42), Btook ThkV 
hoo (32), Towtehlp Ono North, T a 
F Rp. Survoy, tioaiard CounV. 
TohOiL AS awl M or poicol ct hn  ̂
losolhar «Hh Its hulldinps, 
ImprovofTwnls. IMuroa, anaoh- 
tnotila and ■■■■mow*, looolad bi 
201 NE 7lh atrool. Big Spring. 
Tokoo. Solng Iho tamo proporty 
Sanvaypd to lap OdWriMMS SAL
VADOR TREVINO, aha: MINIO; 
and MARM OUAHASMTC TREVI
NO by warianty dtdd, ddtod Jurw 
4, tsso and rooordod In volufno 
S40, p*o» §37, Land Haoordo ol 
Sw County Ctork Howtod County: 
a Boing Nl ol Lot Nkw Btook 

Thirty oovon (37). 0(X.E A 
STRAYHORN AOOITiaN. m addi
tion to Iho CHy d  aig Spring, 
Howtod Courdy, Tonoa aoowdtog 
to Iho mop or plat thoroof aa 
roootdod to Ftol Cnvotopo 21/8, 
Ptal ttooordo to Iho oHIm d  Iho 
County Clark In and lor Howard 
Cour%, Touao. Al lhal M or parent 
ol M , togaawr nkh ho buggtoga, 
Improvomonts, Ibrturoo, aaaeh- 
nwrtlo and anaornanto, looatod in 
a07 E. IMh Big Sprl ,̂ Toaas. 
Baing dia aanta propaily oorwayod 
10 Iho Oolondanto SALVADOR 
TREVINO, oka: MINIO; and 
MARIA GUADALUPE TREVINO 
by wairaniy daad, dalad May 27, 
iaS7 and raoordad In voluma S02, 
paga 633, Land Raoordt d  tha 
County C l^  Howard County;
C. Lot 2A Btook 27S, VISTA DEL 

SOL UMT FIFTY SEVEN,anaddl- 
Son to Sw oly of B Paso, B Paso 
County, Toxaa, aooordlng to tha 
ptol thorsol on (So In Volunw SS, 
Paeo 20 and 20A, Real Progpdy 
Rooorda, El Paso County, Toaos, 
ntunlolpaSy known and nuneotod 
00 11S33 Tony Ta)sda, El Paoo, 
Toaaa AS Pwl M or paroal d Itoid, 
togothor with Its building*. 
Improvornonto, fixturs*. ottaoh- 
monti and oooonwnto, looalsd In 
11633 Tony Tojoda, El Poao, 
Tanas. Solng Iho toms propsity 
oonvoyod to Iho Oolondanto SAL
VADOR TREVINO aka: MINIO; 
and MARU GUADALUPE TREVI
NO by waiTtnIy daad nSh yandork 
Son, dalad Ootohar 11, iggs and 
raaordad to Book 2S2S, paga 274, 

.Land Raeor̂  d El Paoo CowSy;
0. Ak SwI lol or paroal at tortd, 

togathor wHh H* buHdlhgo, 
totprouomsnto, IMuroo, oHooh- 
rnanto and oaoornonia, looatod In 
S4S1 O'Laary Ortva. El 
Paao.Taaaa, and rnora parttoutory 
daooiSMd M Lot 2. Bkiak 1, PASO 
DEL REY SUaOIViaiON. B Pator 
Courdy, Tanas, aooordl̂  to Iho 
ptol thoraol. on Sto to Veturns SB, 
Pago 17, PtitRaooidatottwOaba 
d tha County Clark el El Paso 
Courtly, Tanas. Being Iho wma 
proporty oonvoyod to tha 
DMondanl MARU TREVINO by

1SS4 and raaordad to Book 27S0, 
papa aoao, Load Rooorda d El 
Paoo CowSy; and

E. Fhra MNSaa DaSara 
(S4O0O.0M.OO) to Unbad SMIaa 
Cunotwy.
Tha torapalng PraSntlnary Ordar

oa January 21, 1SS7, lha UnSad 
Slatoa horaby gkroo rtadoa d Ba 
totonSan to dtopoaa ol aaeh d St* 
lorlaSad propardaa to auah nwaiwr 
a* lha Unhod Slataa Atlomay 
Garwrol nwy dbaal. A Nrt of Sw 
bdaratto aubRal to tortaSurt awy 
ho aaan at Iho UnHad Slalaa 
Cualoma Omaa, Lwalad al 8400 
VtotouW awd., Sto. 200, El Pmo, 
Tanao, TSaaS, during normal huot- 
nOM houra. Any paroen hartng or

■ Myii fiy*, W8I9 Of OWOf*
aal to any d lha aloranwrdtaaad 
preperllae muaHto a peWon wibki 
Pdiy (30) dnya al tw Itoal yuMln 
Pan al dda nolta*. Tha poWton ahal 
ba aipnad by dw polbtonar undar 
panoNy d porfury and thaS ool 
larto Pw nakiis and antonl d dw 
padSatwrh rlghL dlo or totorool In--.a SŜ ŵ---»v̂SO * ÔaO
akaunwlaneo* d dw palbloiwr'a 
aadMladlan d dw rIgM, IM* and
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